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Roosevelt Park area residents listen to an Dverview of water district project proposed for their neighborhood.
Photography, Randall Howell

City Adopts $5.8 Million Budget;

General Fund Drops to $881 ,956

Using _more historical supposition fhan
engineering faef during the debate, Russell
strode to the podium ~ve,.al times to outline
what he confended was a city practice of
unequal treafm~nt for Roosevelt Park.

And, though city officials havo begun to
openly question Russell's moflv8s In seeking

~ see WATER, Page"

At the next state convention In 192-1.
Bressler was re-elected vice commander.
He served under Commander Robert $Im·
mons, who was . later chief lustlce of the
Nebra~k~State Supreme CQurf..

Over the. ye~rs, .the Legion ha~ ~com.e

._more active. he sQ[P, They now. lobby In ~~!'t
gress fo secure, bene1lts .for veterans 'and
wQfked to establish a fund for "",*Y'.vets.
,~!lOO"!~_~descr.utches· ,and

wheelchillrs 10' .lhOte~~
T~ltr'l(tt:al~ _bec~, ""Mit socla!ly -active
and ..'abllohed llio\lofe,"n$ Club Ibcvl 20
years·ago" Breis!ti" idded. .
AL1HOU~HHEvted 'olnlOY Ih.Leglon

fl1~tril9.i the 87·r......ld SOldJer-"~tgo~·
to them· now, Ws .asl"" for him to sfo?y at
hom•....

5.ee SU-DGET. Page sa

fund total - the total linked to the personal property fax burden
- dropped from the current $930,130 to 1881,956

Howe....er, the entire bUdget (55.8 million) 15 up significantly
o....er last year TheSI_2 million Increase Is attributed to lumps In
the re ....enue-generatlng budget categories, such as the elecfrlcal
lund and waler-sewer fund. according to Norman Melton, city
clerk·treasurer

EARLIER THIS,sutnmer, City AdmInIstrator Phil Kloster
saId the electrical fund Increased because of contInually climb
Ing energy costs and an Inadequate budgeflng for the category
during fbe current year.

The adopted electricity fund figure 15 53:J mIllIon compared to
the current budget figure or $2,7 mUlion

According 10 Melton. the water·sewer fund Increase can be at
tributed to a number 01 city construction prolects, partlcular1r
In the area of water Improvement districts.

Under the new budget. the water-sewer hmd lumped from
$327,760 to 51,0<11,149 - a figure more than double that for
1980,81

-AFTER THAT first meeting In Omaha,
ll<...1t< and 16 oilier .....t. .toned the
WOYM LllIlon post.

THE MARATHON debate over financing
Roosevelt Park's proposed water 1m
provements has been spearheaded by
Russell, who has repeatedly told fhe ClIy
Council that funding should be general
obllg,atlon.

He continued to dominate the property
owners protest Tuesdav night. challenging
city officials, consulting engineers and the
city's legal counsel.

others, were the prJme movers behind the
Legion's formation, Bressler said.

They had ",e1 In France after fhe Ar
mistice and were· sifting In cafe discussing
the__,ldea 01 a veterans' organlzatlon'ln the
Unlted;Stl'''.
T~ first na110t:\sl ~nventlon .was held In

_St. 'LoUls, Mo. -In 1919. Bressler was a
l;ialegate ~t fhe first state caucus. held that,
.sepfe~r In Omamr:-k-provtsloneJ- ou-Uf.t
was set.uP at this meeting. Bressler explain.....

The flrst' official st~le meeting was held In
September~ 192ft -Ear!, Cline ~a5 elected
comrnande-r~ and Bressler'chosen as vIce·
Com~.

By Th~re" Wulf

NO EX PLANAnON 01 the budget proposal was ()lfer~d dur
lng the public hearing Only city officials had access to copIes of
the budget during Ihe short hearing

After adopting the budget, the Council recessed untn 7 a,m
Thursday al the Windmill Restaurant for a working o:esslen on
city emp_loyee 5alar.les, part, of the 1981-82 package. •

As reported In The Wayne Herald a month ago, the general

Though nearly 30 taxpayers quesfloned a SJ6.000 Wayne wator
projec! for iCveral hours Tuesday nlghl, nol one taxpayer ap
peared before Ihe Citv Council to discuss II $5.8 mUllan 198182
budget

Mayor Wayne Marsh Interrupted TueSday night's marathon
Intormal hearing on the Roosevelt Park area's proposed water
Improvement project lor a formal public hearing on the city's
budget proposal. which teatures a general fund figure 01
$881.956

Within mInutes the bUdget hearing was (lased without a mur
mur, and before the Cny GPuncll recessed at" p.m_. the finan
cial packaoe was adopted unenlmausly lust three days ~elare

the siart of fiscal year 198.1'81, Saturday, Aug_ 1

YOUNG TEO.DY :ROcrievolllnd I man
namt<l O'LOU....'.JHong _with fwr or nve.

Wayne Post Formed in 1921

Charter Legion Ment.er ."le_11'~f'~_
·Al1~Jni~i~~!a~~ii

A ;m~U g~~UP'9f ~~her:~~;S:i!ter';~ ~ept4Jd'

:~~::~:=:;;~'~~,~,~~~,~_~;;~'~_,~'i.:f~ ,.
. tho"lldl'~cli!'rtered tt".l\merl~.
yeer",e'I.,.n.;p'hi . ·,.,c,·' .

. Tliell!!.•'I'!"4IV'III
Wlyn.I"'dl.!'IIIWP~see"'.rv; Mr$..)Y.II.

" M8mbe"lilp~.d.,,...I.' ',93;~e.IOrJ rrj
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'
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The· "90·day wonder" has become a
61-year-wonder In Way'ne,

Jahn T, Bressler Jr. earned Qifflar stotus
In 'he Navy after only?O days o(tralnlng -_
S9Jnethlng that ordinarily ti>pk four years of
study an Annapolis Naval Academv to do,

The-- na:me--..ll9O-doy '---Wonder" was- -thus
given to him and 50 many ofher" 'Who com
pleted the. quickie offlcerr training course
du,ll19 ¥iorld WI' I.

Atter Br.essler..cemi;back from tht war,
he helpedclio,ler Wlyne'. chlpts( of the
American Legion, which· I. celOb'"tll19 II.
61,t onf\lverQry next mon1tl. .

critic. owns several lots within the proposed
improvement area.

Under the clty's proposal, his lots
(Including his home site and several vacanf
parcels) and those of other property owners
wQUJd face,spedal assessments based on a
per·frontage·foof formula.

The city also Is proposing to build and
upgrade part of the system with general
obligation funds.

Jonn T. 8m$II' Jr.

Roosevelt Park area wafer district pro
perty owners have unlll Aug 1010 be !nclud
ed In It'll!> year's construction schedule

Beyond that date. according '0 Wayne of
llcial!> and city engineering consultants,
there Is tltfte likelIhood Ihe project could be
bid In time 10 be completed wllhln Ihl!. con
strucllon !'>eason

And, there I!> even less likelihood the elty
could lake advtln'age of the bidding com
pefllion ClO;peded with a contractor on site
lor three other clfy wale proleds

DESPITE THAT, several members of the
City Council seemed less than optimistic
Tuesday nIght that property owners would
give the go-ahead on rhe Roosevelt Park
water dls'rlct Improvement proje<:f

The project, which Involves looping the
district In'o the citywide delivery system by
Installing new lines and replacing old water
matos, was reborn earlier thIs monttl after a
property owners protest pelltlon had stalled
1T1or several weeks

Nearly JO resIdents or the Roosevelt P(lrk
area appeared at TueSday night's Informal
informational hearing on the proposed pro
led - a project redesigned by the city's
consulting engIneers In an attempt to reach
a compromise over financing the l;;onstruc·
flon

Property owners, In the InitIal petItion
that slalled the project, had protested
specIal asses5menh the city has contended
were needed to finance the Improvements

TUESDAY NIGHT, propel'ty owner pro·
tests. with few exceptions, were the same.

However. It was the first time anyone _
other than resident and proper'y owner Ver
non Russell - 'rom the dIstrict appeared
before the CIty Council regarding the pro
lect.

Russell, a former city councilman and
relentles~ Roosevelt - Park water dlstr"lcf
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.,',abUshed 1.·1871, a' nlIvnpapor pu\lUSh"':..ml,weak!y;;i
,~y arid Thur....Yl~ holidaYS), by Wayne H.~ald''C:'

::PUbUthl"!l'. COmjlanv, -r...;; J, Alan Cram"; Presldentl'?,"
eniaroclln the post offlc;O'Wayne; Nabtailci48787, 2nd cIa..':·,::
posl_.jl8ld al Way..,~~ikliC~87, ' .. :.:,

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Myrtle Qulm

by, Waketleld; Aaron Dlediker,

Ella Olson

James' Friend

WAYNE Laurel: Carol Slama, Wakefield,
AOMJSSIOHS: Lucille Thomp Christine Hili, Emerson, Karen

son. Laurel; Ivan Jensen, Witt, Wakefield; Adelia Bard,
Wayne; Kathy Dalton, Dodge: Wayne; Sharlene VanderVeen,
Erwin Bottger, Wakefield. Waketleld; Richard VonSeggern,

DISMISSALS: Daryl Hubbard, E merion; Emma Nelson.
Wayne; Barbara Seipel and In· Wakefield.

_iao1_ .J.onL._Wa.x1mL... Cha!" lotte. __~.~.!:.-_~I~__~~I~.! .. _.__
Echtenkamp. Wayne-; ~ Ailen Wakefield; Aaron Oiedlker.
Hansen, Wayne. Laurel; Jeanne Ring, Wayne;

Carol Slama. Wakefield; Myrtle
Quimby, Wakefl~ld; Eric Nelson,
Concord; Sharlene VanderVeen,
Wakefield.

Iobituaries

Helen Thun

ServIces were scheduled for today, Thursday, fOr Helen Thun, 68, of
Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated al 2 pm at Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne

Helen Thurn, the daughter 01 Conrad and Elizabeth Bohlken San
drock, was born April 3. 19131n Cedar County and died Saturday at her
home, She was united In marriage to Oscar Thun on March 14, 1951 at
Colerldge. Mrs. Thun had been a member of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church since 19$1

She 15 preceded In death by her parents and one brother
Survivors Include her husband, Oscar, of Wayne: one son, Paul, of

Norfolk; tour slsfers, Marie Scott of Leeds, Iowa, Dorothy Sellinger of
St. Frances~ Kan.• Mamie Waters of Sioux City, Iowa and Betty
Hauschild of LeMars. low:l: three vrandchlldren and several nlece1
and nephews

Pallbearers were Ronald and Merlin Echtenklllmp. Terry and Rick
Sandrock, Donald Thun and the Rev. Nell Zeilinger

Burial was at Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wwlth Wiltse Mar
tuary In charge of arrangements

r

Services were scheduled 'Of'" 10:30 a.m. today, Thursday, for Ella
Olson, 89, of Concord. The Rev. Devld Newman officiated at Concordia
Lutheran Church In Concord.

E 118 T. Olson. the daughter of Swan and Johanna Jones Okerbloom,
WillS born Dec. 18. 1891 1n Cedar County and died Tuesday at
Providence Medical Center In Wayne. She married Carl E. Olson In
Cedar County on Feb. 3, 1915 llInd was III life· long r~ldent of DIKon and
Cedar Counties.

She is preceded In death by her husband and one son
Survlyor, Include one son, Kenneth, of Concord; two sisters. Mrs.

leona Johnson of Nortolk and Mrs. Tlille Taylor of Laurel; three
grandchildren end seven great·grandchlldren.

Pallbearen were W.E. and Roy Hanson; Marlen, Ted and Evert
Johnson .nd Harlin Anderson.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with Wiltse Mortuary In charge
of arrangements.

[hospital news

Services were held TU~day tor James Friend, 65. of Sisseton, S.D.
The'Rev-. Oontver Peter-son,offlclated--at Wille-Mortuary in_Wayne.

James M. Friend, the son of Edward and LydIa Holmes Friend, was
born Nov. 30. 1915 at Greene County. Ind. and died Friday at Sioux Ci
ty, Iowa. He graduated trom high IChool at Moville. Iowa. Hefllarrled
Marcella Swanson 5ept. 3. 1966at Laurel. He had lived In Hoskins from
1941·1966. In Laurel from 1966-1972 and Sisseton, S.D, rrom 1973 until
the present.

. --·He-1.·pHeeded"ln.dealhby..tJJ.!!~rent5.
Survivor, Include his wife, Marcella~oT5rsseton;fhree sons, Gary,

Daniel and Mike Friend, all of Central City; one stepson, Stephan
Swanson of Lincoln; two daughters, Dorothy Wildman of Orland,
Calif,; and Mary Ellen Watson of Arvada. Colo.; 11 grandchildren;
and father and mother· in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poketf of Wayne.

Pallbearers were Stanley and Don langenberg, Dwight (Shorty)
Bruggeman, Lee Anderson, Dallas Schellenberg and Larry Carlson

Burial will be In Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wlfh Wiltse Mor
tuary In charge of arrangements.

!Ccmtinulld from pege 1)

He also "warms a chair" every
morning at Midwest Federal Sa"",
Ings . and lOlln. He was' the
Retired Chairman ot the Board
when It was Wayne Federal ~v·
ings ani:t Loan, whkh his father
established

"Mostly I lust visit with the
oldtlmers. We settle the dest1ny
of the nation a half·dozen times a
day, but they never follow our ad·
vice," he chuckled."

WhIle at Mme, he does some
yardwork and helps his wife,
Helen. with the housework on oc
cas ion ··'Shedoesn'tobjed. She·s
not as young as she u oed to be,
either." he !ald.

Diftmond Center. Dis.counl t- ur
nUure, EI Taro Lounge and Ell
ingson Motors

Also. '(he 4th Jug. First N..
Iional Bank. Fredrickson Oil,
Grl6S Reull, Jeff's Cafe. KTCH
Radio, Karel's Furniture, Kaup's
TV, Kunh's Department Store,
McDonatd's, Merchant 011. Mike
Perry Chevrolet·Oldsmoblle.
Morning £hopper and Pamlda
Inc

And. Northeast Nebraska In
suran<.e. Rich's Super Foods, Sav
Mar Drug, State National Bank
and Trust Co., Surber's, Swans'
Apparel for Women, T&C E lee.
tronics. TP Lounge, Rusty NaiL
Triangle Finance, Wayne Book
S10re. Wayne Grain & Feed,
Midwest Federal SavlrnjJs & Loan
Association, Wayne Shoe, Wayne
Vel''i Club. Wellman's IGA, and
Logan Valley Implement

Legionl--

police
report

,,>onneL clients cut shingles fOr Heritage Homes, unci ,t.kes for
Carhart Lumber. finish breadboards for Timberline Wood Produch
and make wind chimes for Bill Watson. Clients alH use a newly
acquired can crusher on aluminum can to make money. All of the
work is done at 'he Center, located at 206 Logan.

Wayne pOllcEt gave cardlo
pulmlnary aid to ~wo vicflrm last
week. '

PARTiCPATiNG stores In
elude Arn,e's Ford Mercury.
AS!>oclaled Insurance, Ben
Franklin. BIll's GW, Black
Knight. Burger Barn, Carhart
Lumber. Charlie's Refrigeration
Chrysler Center Coryell Derby

Carol M dnd Roqer 0 James
To"-SF'iron-L-"P-resCOH. lot!> -7 and
8. block 17. PacifIc TOWnsl1e
Company's F'lrst Addillon to
VHlage of Dixon. revenue slamps
S3,B5

Ida Armstrong, a single per
'ion, to Calvin C and LaDonna A
Frahm. NI-'1 S''::I SEll.. , 25 30N 4.
revenue stamps eKempt

draWing,,> Will alternate with lhe
1, 1,000 Grand Give A Way So.
ne~l Thursday, Aug 6. three
name!. wIlt be drawn -~ onE' at
7 45pm oneatBpm andoneat
615 p m

ThiS Thursday's winning name
In the tnplel\eader contest will be
c'Innounced in al! participating
Grand Give A Way stores

Again. the shopper must be
pres.ent In a parllcipallng store to
win The winner or fhe winner's
spouse may claim Ihe prlle
within one minute of fhe an
nouncement

MARRIAGE LICENSES
HaroJctOr'la.l Curry, A8,"Newc!>

tie. and Sara Mae Tennison, '44,
Belton, Mo .

Derwin Bruce Kardell. 11. DI~

on, and Lynette Ann Sawtell. 19,
Newcastle

Yamah,,; Clayton E Obermeyer,
Wake-field, Ford; OjCl( H1fn~6'Y:

P-onCIt. Chevrolet
1970 - Paul Pinkelman. o,)'on,

Ford. Gerald Haglund
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup,
Valerie Zerbe Newtastle
Chevrolet

1969 ~ Gordon Allen, Newcas
fie. Volkswagon
• 1968 ~ Lawrence P Davey,
Ponca. Ford

1951 -. Rex Hawkins. Emerson.
Chevrolet Pickup

TR IPLEHEAOER bonus bucks

ddy's grand .. lam must be In a
parllclpallng store to cl"tlm the
1,1000 In bonu ... bucks All winners
must cialm Ihe prize money
Within one mlrute alter Ihelr
name IS announced

As before. spouses Cdn claim
the prize on behalf of the winner
Only one name wtll be called at 8
p m Thursday night

The new trlpleheader twist
alternales prizes. giving Wayne
shoppers three chances at 1350
each one week and a Single shot
at Ihe Sl.ooo bonus bucks grand
,,>Iam the ne:o;t

In the tripleheader. three
name'S Will be announced al the
15 minute Intervals r~ardless 01
a win or a loss on the the first or
second try One name IS announ{
ed In the grand slam

PAT GROSS (center) ot the Wayne Chamber of Commerce pre!.enh
the weekly Chamber Progre'§,s Award to Sh.1ron Relek, left and Val
Wagner. area dIrector of Region IV. The Adult Developmental
Center wa!. (ltoo for Its rl'Organuahon and new contrach. Under Ihe
direction of Rerek, 'he ACC Coordinator. and other R~gion IV per

THE WINNER' of ·thi'5 Thurs

Give-A-Way Returns to Single Shot

Chamber Award to Region IV

Wayne'~ Grand Give A Way
relv.-rns 10 a Single shot al S LI>OO
In bonus burks Thursday nigh;

Three names were cailed las'
Thursday night In a trlpleheader
draWing Only AlVin Temme 01

Wayne won 1J5O. however He
was at Wellman· ... lGA when hi ...
name was called

Butch Meyer at rural Wayne
and Bob Paul of Wakefield lost
ouf on SJ50 each They were nof ,n
d participating merchants store
when fheir names were called
last Thursday night

The grand slam IS1.ooo) name
will be called al Bpm thiS Thurs
day

Both contests. the tripleheader
and fhe grand slam will be aller
nating on Thursday nights tor the
remainder of the summer

One Winner Last Week

Idixon county court

.•-cOIt--the··record·The Wayne Herald, Thunday,JulyJO,1981

Dan Vodvarka. a representative Of Congressman f}ovg
Bereuter, will be In Wayne on Friday, Aog. 7, to listen to
constituents' comments or help them In contacting the
federal government

Vodvarka will be In room 201 of the Wayne City Hall
from 11 a.m.-l p.m. No advance notice is required to meet
with him. Constituents will be served on a first come, first
served basts.

Roger Warren of Laurel and Kurt Dolph of Wakefield
were among 500 engineering students at the University of
Nebraska·L1ncoln recognized for outstanding scholarshIp
for the 1980-81 academic spring semester

Students must earn at least a 3.5 grade poInt average on
a 4.0 scale whIle carrying ·12 hours to be eligible for the
Dean's List

C'v" Dptpnse sirens wil! be tested af 1 P m Friday, ac
(ordlng to Vern 0 Fairchild. assistant Civil Defense
D,rettar

C"rpns w,ll run one minute With a fhre€' minute pause
bt"'...."'eo each PdrJ at the monthfy test

TwO Dixon County families will be honored by Ak Sal'
Ben lor haVing land owned by the same Nebraska family
tor 100 years or more

AWMds will b€' given to Myron Osbahr, Sr or Julie
Osbahr of Allen and Calvin J or Janelle L Harder of Pan

The City of Wayne and the Wayne Chamber 01 Com
m(>rc€, will honor Norbert Brugger of Wayne at the
Volunteer F Ire Department's meeting on Aug 4 at 7 p m

Brugger IS a 50-year member of the Department and
has aHended 600 consecutive meetings

The meeting will be held at the F ire Hall at Second and
Pearl Streets In Wayne The public is Invited to attend

Over 100 Incoming students attended orIentation at
Chadron thiS summer In preparation for fhe academiC
year Among them were Ross Powers and Brett Frevert
of Wayne

The new students were given information about col~e
Ille, me' With thetr advisers and pre registered tor
classes They also toured the campus

Wayne area youngsters with dogs of any shape or size
are Invited to--part-lcJpate in a Dog Show next month at!!m
Wayne- CMe Centre.

Roberta Carman. activities director at the centre, said
the show will be held Wednesday, Aug- 5. and all area
youngsters, ages 4-14, are Invited to enter their pets.

Dogs will be ludged In seven categories, Including best
behaved, funniest, best trick, smallest dog, largest dog,
best looking, and best of show. judges will Include a local
veterinarian, Mayor Wayne Marsh, and Sgt. Melvin
(Lefty) Lamb of the Wayne PolIce Department

Mrs. Carman said youngsters must register their pets
for the show by Tuesday, Aug. 4, and Indicate which
category or categorIes they will participate In. To
register, youngsters are asked to call the Care Centre at
3751912

Each entrant will receive a free hog dog, ribbon, and a
book on how to care for theIr pet Winners In each
category will receive dog food

The public is invited 10 a11lmd the program 'rom 2 to"
pm in the Centre's north coud Emcee will be Dean
Craun of Wayne Radio KTCH

Mrs Carman said all youngsters with pets must have
them on d leash

A PhilateliC (stamp colledlng) Club has been organized
,n the Wayne area

The III'S' meeling was held last Thursday evening at
Ander<;on Hall on the Wayne State College campus
Among those attending were Lee Campbell. preSident of
the )IOU:O; City Stamp Club. and David Pillar. President of
the Councli Bluffs Stamp Club

NellI meellng will be Aug 20 al 8 15 P m at Anderson
Hail A 'lame tor the group Will bEJ.--.8:lGsen al that meeting

Dog Show at Centre

Engineering Students Recognized

Two Attend Chadron Orientation

Stamp Club Organized

Representative to Hear Comments

City I Chamber to Honor Fireman

Sirens to be Tested Friday

Ak·Sar·Ben Awards Families

news briefs

\business notes

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
t915 - Harold,u1"'OS'A!'nor. Pon

ca, Honda; Gene NeHleton
Wakefield. Ford Plck.up. Joedy
D, Sherer, WakefJeld. Yamaha.
Kenneth Pedersen, Emerson.
Mercury--: Donna Utemark
Roeber. WakefJeld. Mercury.
Barbara Ann Morgan, Wafer
bury, Plymouth; 'tarry E
Malcom. Allen, Ford

1980 - Gilbert 8, Sharp
Wakefield, Ford; Mlke's
Kawasaki, Ponca, Yamaha;
LeRoy J Creamer. Concord,
Chevrolet

19'79 - James B', Nicholson.
Wakefjeld, Mercury; Mike's
Kawasaki, Ponca, Yamaha,
Mark F Orison, Ponca.
Yamaha; Re~ Hawkins, Emer
son, Plymouth Trail Duster; Her
qnann Schweers. Ponca,

~,ry;~;~ J~i~I~~p~' ~~~7r'~:: COURT .FINES Pollee also helped a lady at 8R.ESSLER HAS lived In
Newcastle, Internat,ional Cab and Paul Bielenberg, Dakota City. Villa Wayne who had ta-Ilen ouf of Wayne all of his lite. He attended
ChassIs; Rewlnkels Inc, $27, speeding:; Richard A. Lux, bed Sunday morning. They put prep school In the east.and was
Wakefield, Ford Pickup Sioux City, Iowa, $36, speeding, her back to bed, an'd she was drafted Into the Navy In World

1978 _ Valerie Zerbe. Newcas Jeffrey D. Carlson, Wak.efleld, unharmed, War I and asslgne:d to a mine-
tie, Chry~er'O'N I W ~3~'i t~~ee~~~~; :~~:~~ce$ J~: When they arrived at the Oscar sweeping force,

'C~:~~;et a~lck~~~' K~~~~urx: speeding; Larry Kallhoff, Water- Thun residence friday, they "We.swep'up mines In the New
Boswell. Allen, Oldsmobile; Mar- bury, $283, (S25O fine, S8 costs, 125 started CPR for a lady who was York harbor and at Long Isli'nd

'!';~~~~r S~~ hFa~I~~:~ r~:~~ ~~~~;:~I :r,::r~ea~~erw:~d~~~: . ~;rc~r~~te~:r~;PTod~a~:~~~~: :~:~;}f::~:~~~~;~~::'.~r~~ ~=o~~:!~:~~~~~~~~ :~~ii~~:15,.
-CoH~na~:~~e~~fe,Muriel, heve an~h::~~~~~~t':n::~~~~~ ·~:r;;,t::c:~~~,Rewlnkels Inc., Bauer, ~oux City, Iowa, $58, In- was hav'ng a heart attack. Cuba, he explal..... .,,' ~
·three daughters. Including twins Pierson farm one mile south and 1976 - DarWin L. Nice, Allen, suHlclen:tjte preservers on raft ,.. ... . Bressle"-alsO 'had conVO)' ,dUty

$erryandTracy,whoarethree one-half east of Wakefield. Dodge; Rewlnkels Inc., on~" AtlantIc, escort.!na shIps

:years old, and Tammy, five, who :o~:::~~I~~~:~~~r~~rdL:~;: Rf;Al ESTATE partway.af;r~s the ~n. "We

~1:~,I~hS:::O~~~S:~~lel 'are LARRY Olson, manager of co; Douglas R:' Smlth, Allen, T;:e~:~~~'~~~nt~a~~I:: county =,;~:'~:r~~~::i':.~~~~'Det
graduafes of, Peru State C'01l~ ~~';.":.~:.~::;~:.~:~r,:~ C~~~~OIe: David ,;.,. Bogg., oN•.~brlaot·ka8', 10b·JToche

k
c
2
ou,"vIIYllaOgleD"o·,· - cou'rt H,'anc.h'''~tfe.lln.. ' ''.. '.lrtgJn:.

=:1=:n~::~~ school f~ and~J"'.~15rl.n.remov-'~ 'f 11011920 ft ·tiOCIi~ b C-
11'18 to 8er'nfor-d. S. D. They have • .u..~o" ~wJOlteI5 Maskell, revenue stamps ex- :~mathewar. ;h:"~'~:rr~8d-',

~:~:-~51~C~S;come~·iii'i~loiiiW~'iikel~leiild~fr~om,~IboPU!·=r,::::-;;.~.~a~.Coast;;;;;:_.:'I"';Coa;;;;;~sI~s;;;lor;;;.i!e;lI~,":~,,;,~, ..~w~,:;,t::t~ck~laj-..I:;.;..,~~~or~&~O"~Pd~':-~.UP~M~;._emIJ~~_ ...~nder~, a _wfd~l _ J:'NE$i"~~_ In 1922, . .:"~.z,!.t=:::=c;;;,;~;t;l;;~r P/s Country Inc., Ponca. Win- and Wilmer Eugene and Frances Steve ·Ralmussen, Jackson; ThMi 'ha.ve th.r. chl'~n.· ;...~.:.,;.
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ·9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; Bible sfudy,· 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30. .

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7:30 p.m:

-, - ."-_.. _" .. -

ST•.ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

1006 M8ln Sl.
(J.aJ1~li!S M; Barriett~ pastor); I

Suridav:-HofyEucharlst~ 19t3
a.m. ',I

ST. ~AUc~t~~1HERAN:
(Oonlver Peters'on, pasteJr): .

Sunday: Sunday school a7id
adult Bible st~dy, 9: lS a,m,; h<?ly
communion services, 10:30.

Tuesday: Centennial 'commit,. _._.
tee,1p.m. 0 :

Wednesdav: Evangelism cofTi·
mlttee, 8 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN '
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor) ,
For schedule and services '

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375·4355.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m,;

coffee and fellowshlp~ 10:35.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: CongregattoAal

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a,m.; WatchtOwer study,
10:20

Tuesday; Theocratic school.
7:30 p.m" service meeting, 8:20

For more information call
375-2396.

,REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Mens study group,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service, with

communion, 8:30 a.m.; no Sun
day school In August; late service
(broadcast KTCH), with commu'
nlon,l1.

Tuesday: Ladles study groups,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher. vicar)

Sunday: Worship with commu·

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship and ordination service,
10; congregatlonal dinner, 11

Monday: Board at Elders, B
p.m

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breaktast, 6:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmon4s. pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp, 9;30 a.m.;

coffee 'n conversa'ion, 10:30. No
church school during the monfh
of August.

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 8.m

C.J· SO" L '.1"

.1f1
Se-€' uS lor

'(OUR

'·STOP
WEDDING CENTER

~..........
I" ,,,. _""' ....

INVll Ar,ONS

ENClOSuRES

NAP.'''<S THANK llJLJS
RECEPTIO,,< ,1~MS

AI TENOAr-oTS (,If IS

A complete acleclIoo lba.
wiD pleue nery Bride,

yet the priCei ue modefll4l.

qjooo '1llldal~

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUtHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
{Wesley Bruss, pastorl

Sunday: Worship, 7 30 a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday; Sund«.Y schooL 10
a,m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible 9tudy. 8 pm

church services
CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST nlon, 9 a.m.; Sunday scnool, 10.

. , lA. R, Wel$!d~~s-'qr) _.~ E~st 1!~$h~~V.;.3~S~·__ Wednesday: Walther League, 7
Sunday: Sunday schoOl, 9:45 (Jolin.Scoff,pasror) p.m.

a,m.; worshIp. 10:45; evening Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
worship, 7:30 p.m a.m.; worship and children's INDEPEN-bE:NT FAITH

Wednesday: Evening worship, <;ttl"lr.ch (pre·school through 1st BAPJLS.t OfURCH
1:30 p,m grade>. 10:30. 208 E. Fourth St,

Midweek home Bible study (Bernard Maxson, p_astor)

~;:'~~:j 0;~;5.~;~;.r~ation call Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship, 11; evening war·
shIp, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible sttJdy, 7:30.
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358.

FI~ST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carfer, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9:45
am, coffee fellowship. 11; Sun
day church schooL 11: 10; evenIng
worship and fellowship, B p m
Singspirafion (third Sunday
eyen(ng of each month), 8 p.m

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
Fry" Good News Club for all
youngsters, Gannaway home. 923
Windom St, 3'30 p,m

Wednesday; Midweek service,
8 pm, Dlaconate meeflng
(second Wednesday of each
month 1 9 15 pm

..AJ alley ga~~or,

£lIgaged
Mr and Mrs John Gallop Sr. of Winside an·

nounce the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter. Nancy Gallop, to
Wayne Schull. son of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Schulz of Madison

Miss Gallop. a graduate of Winside HIgh
School and Wayne Sfate College, is employed
at Humphrey Public School Her fiance Is a
graduate of Battle Creek High School and

Southeast Technical Communlfy College, "..:.,~~.:.:,
~~~:t~r~~~sl\~~:~oZ:~ ~~~~:~ago and Nor by Gorhon GrajI,.

L_~p:'a~n~,~a,~e~u~nd~e~'W~aY~f~O~'~an:A~U~9~15~W~e~d:dl:ng:"'_~~f!=~:!:~~~~~~~~~ji "LI[ WAYN"'HERALD'at the Unlfed MethodIst Church In Madison. '1 :: ,~"," \, ' If' :
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OR. RANDALL BENSON

MISS GALLOP, daughter 01
Mr and Mrs John Gallop of Win
side, will become the bride of
Wayne Schulz on Aug 15 itl the
United Methodist Church In
Madison The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr an~ Mrs Kennet~

Schull of Madison

honoree

Hosting the bridal fe.te were
Mrs Dean Junck of Carroll, Mr'J
Warren Gallop and Laurie
Gallop. bofh of Winside. Mrs

John Gallop Jr of Norfolk, and
Mrs Rober! Nee! 01 Cameron.
Mo

HOSTESSES were Mrs. Russel
Hoffman, Mrs. George Jaeger,
Mrs. Russell Prince, Mrs. Jack
Brockman and Mrs Norris

Janke, 811 of Winside; Mrs. Andy
Mann Jr. of Norfolk, Mrs, Roger
Thompson of Newman Grove
Mrs. Randy Janke of Pilger, and
Mrs. Werner Janke of Wayne

MIss Janke and Charles Peter
son of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Peter
of HoskIns, will be married at
6:30 p.m, Aug. 8 at St. Paul's
Lu'heran Church :n WinsIde.

Brlde·elect DlIwn Janke,

Dr Benson Is the son 01 Mr and
Mrs Allr,..d Benson and the
grandson of Mrs Emma Boo(k
all 01 Wakefield

Dr. Randall Benson. Lincoln.
receIved his doctor of philosophy
degree during ceremonies held
July 10 at Kimball Recital Hall at
the UnIversity 01 Nebraska
Lincoln

HE RECEIVEOhlsbcl(helorol
science degree In education trom
Wayne State College, a master of
scIence degree In microbiology
from the Ur11yersl!y of Nebrclskcl
Lincoln dnd hiS Ph 0
microbiology wJth 5peciallHttion
In alQal yirolooY

Dr Benson I~S' an dssistclnt pro
fessor 01 biology at Nebraska
Wesleyan Unlyerslty In Lincoin,
where he hdS laught since 1977

PENCIL games furnished
entertainment and prizes were
won by the honoree, Mrs. Lyle
Krueger and Linda Backer All
prizes were torwarded to the

Honored at Winside
Thlrfy five guests attended a

miscellaneous bridal shower at
Trinity Lutheran Church In Win
side Sunday allernoon honoring
Nancy Gallop

Decorations Included pink and
white streamers. bells and a
floral arrangement

Marlbeth Junek registered the
guesh. who attended 'rom Win
side. West Point. Carroll, Stan
ton Battle Creek. Norfolk
Hadar Wayne Pierce dnd
Mddlson

A MISCELLANEOUS bridal
shower Friday evening at St
Paul's Lutheran Church In Win·
side was attended by 75 friends
and relatives, coming from Win'
sH:Je, Hoskins, Carroll, Concord,
Laurel, Newman Grove, Nortolk,
Pilger and Wayne

Deb Brockman sang '"Follow
Me," accompanied by Corrine
George on the guitar, and Mrs
Werner Janke gave a humorous
reading

Benson Receives Doctor
Of Philosophy Degr.ee

A BR I DE'S doll centered the
F:A'r-+--"'_bu.W>JLML-<U1d-Mes-Lmlm-.....=LngJabla.for .ihlLdessert1url.

Janke of WInside, was honored cheon. Mrs. Dean Janke poured
recently with two brIdal fetes. AssIsting the brlde·elect with

Seventeen guests attended a her gifts were sister, DareI
shower Sunday afternoon In- the Janke. and Kandls Thompson
Charles Peter home. The guests and Kimberly Thompson of
clime from Winside; HOSkln5'i Newman Grove, Usa Janke car'
Nortolk and Carroll. rled gIfts and Kandls Thompson

Hostesses were Deb Austin of 'reglstered guests
Hoskins, and Barb Hawkins and
Sue Wyani, both of Norfolk.

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

IN ADDITION. students may
confrac! With the Center Coor
dlnator 01 indiVidual study. ad
vanced research, practlcum.
practkum seminar. and thesis

Graduale standing or consent
of the In')truetor 1'30 required lor
admission to class Adyance
reglstraflon Is requested since In
structors commute to Sioux City

Tuition Is 145 per semester
hour To register, contact Gary
Lowe or Nancylee Zles~ at the
Sioultiand Social Work Center.
711155·0918

course. parilcularly lor lthose
who are concenlrallng on In
leryentlon wilh Individuals
families and small groups

The course deals with
psYcho/social dcyelopment 01 the
indiVidual Irom conception to
death

Particular emphaSis is placed
on "normal" deyeiopment A1
tenllon IS glyen 1o issues 01 dlyer
slly and cross cullural dlmen
sions dS they eflecl development
The instructor will be announced

NAPkINs impriated

W
IlOOlt MATCHES

•

Mr and Mrs Ismael Hughes. Wayne. will observe their
SOth w~ddjng anniversary Sunday. Aug 9. with an open house
reception tram 1 to 5 pm at the First United Methodist
Church In Wayne

All friend,; and relative,; are InYllecl to attend
Hosting the evenl lire the couple's children. Mr and Mrs

E yan Hughes and family and Mr and Mro; Donald Schwanke
and family. all of Norfolk

CWaylle CoupQe

uUaliR1II9 goQdell qjew

cMon<XJfamml!:d Gift.
au 1UU to pt'(JJ~
PERSONAL STATIONEI.Y

""11Jc Gill SupmDC"".

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July .30,1981

HUMAN Deyelopmenf
Through the Lile Cycle will be
!augtd In Lincoln Center. Room
105. from 3 to 5 p m the same
dates for two semester hours
credit

This is a yery Important

The Unlver!.1 ty at Iowa School
01 Social Work will be offering
two formal courses tor graduate
credl' in the fall semester every
Thursday, Aug 17 through Dec
10. In SIOUJt Clly

ASSOCiate Prolessor William
Theisen wlilteach Social Change.
Social Development, and Social
Work lor two semester hours
credil Irom 7 to 9 p m In Room
105, Lincoln Cenler .. Morningslde
College •

This course will explore SOCial
relorm movements in the United
States and examine '>OClal work
-hIstory. philosophy. and Y<llues
Irom a SOCial deyelopment
perspectiye

This Is a required course for aJi
students admitted to the program
as 01 Augusl 1980

riii~iiiiii~~~~~i1Two'Courtesies Given

For Miss Dawn Janke

University of Iowa

School of Social Work

Offering two Courses



By laVon Beckman

By now Lucia Rodriguez Is apt to be sitting III her
• n In 8 ota, Colombia eating mute, one 1)f

her fa'i'orit~.Colomblandishes. .
~-+~--j"'efa~akefteld--H-igh·-Sehool~Or-9i.gn..excb!3Dge-

student this y~,as part of the Youth for Understanding
exchange student program. -

She arrJved In Wakefield In January and made her home
with the Duane Tappe family,

LUCIA WAS scheduled to join other foreign exchange
students from Cotombla In early J41y for their return trip
home after stuaylng the past several months In high
schools throughout the United States.

As the July 8 date approached for their departure from
the United States. Lucia's homesickness grew and she had
begun pac~lng several days earlier In preparatlo[l for the
long flight home.

ON JULY 6, lust two days before the plane carrying the
Colombian students was to leave from the United States,
Lucia became seriously HI with chills, fever and severe
stomach cramps.

It was 6:30 a.m. on July 6 when Lucia was rushed to the
Wakefield Community Hospital by her American parents.
Duane and Olga Tappe. She received two blood transfu
slons In Wakefield before being transfered Jhe following
day, JuIV J, to--St-. -Luke'.s Hospital In Sioux City

On Thursday, July 9, Lucia underwent surgery in Sioux
City for lntasusseptlon, a disorder of the Intestines rarely
seen in persons-over the age of three.

NOT ONL Y WAS Lucia severely ill, she had also missed
her plane home

Lucia remained In the hospital for nearly two weeks
following surgery, and recuperated In the Tappe home for
another four days before boarding a plane last Sunday to
lOin her family and friends In Colombia

WHEN NEWS OF Lucia's Illness growing homesickness
reached her family In Bogota, sister Gloria, 26. took fime
off from her iob as a nurse In Colombia to come stay with
her sister in the United States.

On Sunday. July 26, nearly two and a halt weeks follow
It'lg Lucia's surgery. the sisters boarded a plane at 6·40

a.m. and were met bV their mother and family later that
evening-In ~09ota,TF1e,c~a'OfColombla,-

Because of the nature of her first trip to the United
States, Gloria didn't have time to sightsee. Her days were_: _~:tn~rr::a=::~~~=r~~~ ..~

Gloria says she will probably' return to the United States
some day and hopes to visit many of the ;>Ights described to
her by Lucia.

AL THOUGH Lucia was understandably a.nxlous to return
to her' home In Colomb'ia, she says she has had lois 01 go:od
experiences in the United States and will never torget the
many friends she made at Wakelleld

"The United States Is a wonderful country,'· said Lucia.
adding that she especially enjoyed, visiting all the
monuments In Washington, 0 C enroute to Wakefield last
January

Lucia found smalt town life in the United States very dlf
ferent from her own hometown of Bogota. which boasts a
population of nearly 6 millIon people "But." she smiles.
"six months here was long enough"

She said she especially missed her farT)ily and friends In
Bogota and was anxious to return to her'rrofher's kitchen
~ar Some "traditional" Colomblan·.food \

BEFORE LEAVING, Lucia expresseci~'grafltudeto
all the people who sent cards and telephonea her whHe she
was recuperatIng In the Sioux Clly hospital and 10 the
Tappe home

"I want to say thank you to all the people. she smiled
"They were really nice"

The Tappe lamily witl miss their South Amencan
daughter, "but,'· says Olga, ··we know she ha ... a beautiful
family to go h6me to .

FOLLOWING LUCIA'S return !o Boqolil Sunday she
planned to spend a week recuperdllng at home bet ore
enrolling in a Colombian UnIversIty, where she will study
motel management

"Motel management IS d very good Industry 1(1 my (oun
try," says Lucia.. "and Its d very good bustness to get Into
especially" you speak English

The Wayne Herald,·Ttlllrsdav, July 3O;~1981
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Lucia Rodriguez, at right, visits with sister Gloria in Duane Tappe home.

Reunion in' Allen

'Reflections of Love' Film

The Rev DiI\tld r<.j(....."", ()":

Sunday al the Con( or dId l

Kimberly D,ly.n John', ,I'
_ ---.K.i.m.b.e.rIS lbp c1." Jf-! " L.~~~'~.~~_.~__

Her godp'lren!s ,1n:- '-," ;" ',' ,
Streel and Janl((:! Sldl",

About J6 per"OI\~ i1'II,<,!1,·n "

In the chu'rch !elluw"I.'I·' '"I
Council Blults, low,) ."1'"
Omaha, Seward N,·w' ,I' H, I

and Allen

Puis Reunion Slated
Family member., of n,l' 1.11.

·'helr annual reun,on HI,,> (~'I"rj,tl l' 1 ,

Clubhouse In Norl(Jl~ .. '1

Ollicers are Er".,rl Ulr,,' 1" "-1' I'

preSident. Art Leu './·,rf·(dr, Ir'·,I' 'If I
statislttian

Concord Baptism

A new.fllm hlghtrqhhnq ttiP Ilff' ,UII~

Eareckson will be show." thl~ ')I,"\d,\~ ,I' "". I ,c .' f· '1~~!

CHurch. 400 Malli rr--W,) ,iw - - ~ ----- .. _.-
ltm coturiuatt:lru~~..-I-li·d ~_...J 44 +l,uu.:, "".'""_L'Jc~'·_~_~'

~:~u~~:h~Ym WAo~~~t ~:~;'fl Pf~.'~'I\d',IH "'n, ",', r~"'!~,':.~;'"l'" q

at 8 pm·
Mis", Earecks-on is thl"' ·,t,H ol ,I re' n,,·.dr r,')f, , ,II'

picture. "Jonl," which rf!l<lIE~<' 11>(> r''-'I ·11,'1";"

dent, as a young girl, which IPltl,,-"r rMrtlly}r·{1 hr)l1l !I,,· ,,'" •

down.
In "Reflectlon$ of His Lov(!;... M,~'. F ,H':( "~,()n 11.'1/., 01'"

great transformations tha1 tl~'1{' jd~l~l\ pldCl' II) h'~1 1,1'·

because-of" her wllTTngnes'S -~o ·cl«'>pl 'll~ 01 "'" 'hln.q~ ill.li

have happened to her:· .
The Rev. Eddie Carter, pastor 01 lhe f Ir~1 Bdp!I~1 (bur' I'

has e)(tended an open mVII;)!lon It; lh<.: lQlnfl1<.j11111 lu '11'/'11(1

thl~ $pecial s~reenlng

The ~nnual Oakdale School picnic will be held at the Allen
park this Sunday and begl,:,s with a 12:30 p.m. basket dlnn~r.

No program Is planned.'however·lhere-wiU be.electlon 01
officers.

Filly three women of the Wakefield Covenant Church at
tended a mi!>ceHaneous bridal shower at the church July 17
honoring Robin Mills ot Wakefield

Hostesses were Da!"Jm1e...-.-Ylk.~J..v.J.an......l1eL~

Olson an-(:fWlnso~-eCi1son. all of Wakefield; Corrlne Carlson.
Allen. and Ra Jensen, Emerson.

Decorations Included primrose and pink flowers. colors
chosen by the bride elecl tor her Aug 8 marrlage to Dan
Byers 01 Wakefield al the Covenant Church.

Theme lor the bridal fete was "So Run That Ye May Ob
tain." and focu!oed on r"unnlng a relay race in tour events,
pre school, high schooL col(~nd marrla'ge

Miss Mills IS the daughter 91 Harry and Ardyth Mills, and
her Ilance is Ihe son 01 Dr Paul and Elaine Byers All are 01
Wakefield

Summer Story Hour at the Wayne Public Library begins
Saturday, Aug l..and will continue each ~aturday through
Aug. 22

All Wayne area youngslers. ages 3·6. are Invited to attend
the weekly sessions at 2 p'fTl. according to librarian
Kathleen Tooker

Library !lelpers are Diane Lindsay. Laura Straight and
-~bold -~. ---- _

SU-I'i"II't1""er-houfs-at-ihe library are 1'~7m:,Monday
through Thursday; 1 to 6 p.m. Friday; and 10 a.m. to 6 pm
on Saturday. .

Daughter Baptized

Oakdale School Picnic

Summer. Story Hour

briefly speaking
Wakefield Bridal Fete

THOMAS MAGGART

{.....

u\leH~eton tDbsenVCUlCe
Mr and Mrs Hubert Nettleton. Norfolk. will celebrate

their sliver weddIng anniversary 011 SaflJrday, Aug 8, with
an-open hOU$E! reception at the Legion Club in Norfolk Irom
7~30 to 9 p.m

Hosts will be their children. Joe and Dyleen Bruns, Bruce
and'Kathy Westerhold, and r<ayreen and Brad Nettleton

PASTOR Maggart enrolled al
Concordia TheologICal Seminary
In Ft Wayne, Ind in 1978 He
served one year 01 vicarag~ at

Grace Lutheran Church and was
Involved In campus ministry
work a' fhe college

On June 26. 1976 he married the
former E iSle Sterkel 01 Glen
wood. Iowa They have two
daughters. Rebekah, 4. and
Eleborah. 9 months

Christ Lutheran Church In Platte
Woods, Mo. and was graduated
from the seminary on July 21 ~hls

year

Following his ordinatIOn he will
·serve as pastor at John's
Lutheran Church. New Berlin.

"'----.--

In 1974 Pastor Maggart recelv
ed his honorary discharge from
the United States Navy and
enrolled at Wayne State.Coliege.
While attending Wayne State he
was baptized and t;:onfirmed at

PASTOR Maggart was born
April 8, 1951 In Iowa and received
his elementary education in Pon
ca He was graduated from Allen
High School in 1969 .

H is parents, Mr and Mrs
Duane Maggart, reside in Water
bur-y

Organist is Janet Casey

A congrega-nonat pOlluck din
ner hononng the newly ordained
minister will be held at the
church follOWing the worship ser
vice

PETERSON, Is 8 senior at the
College of· Medicine. in Omaha.
and M.IH Mlnola Is ill senior In the
College ~ Nursing 8t Uncaln. '

ProchaSka al~af;lend~ the Col-

Ordination services for,
Thom~s D. ~8~art will be can
dueted tlltis Sunday at 10 a.m at
Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne

dellvenng the sermon will be the
Rev Bob Krueger -of Christ
Lutheran Church in Platte
Woods,. Mo

Ordinator will be the Rev
E Idor Meyer of Seward, Distr.let
President for the Nebraska
Distriet Missouri Synod.

Liturgists will be the Rev
Johnathon Vogel and the Rev
Thomas Mendenhall. pastors of
Grace Lutheran Church, and

----.......--••.---" - ----_-"7."_-''=_===-"~_~ • -::...":"::::::--=--::'::=-~~__

Wakefield Graduates

Awarded Scholarships

....5.PECIAL music wIll be provld
~d by the senior choir. under the
dIrection of Joanne Kubik

OrdinationServicesSunday
ForPqstorT.D. Maggart

,-------....,

Five graduates of Wakefield lege of Medicine In Omaha,
High School' have been .lnnounc •where he Is a freshman. Miss
eel recipients of scholarships for Paul Is a senior at the College of
the cc;>mlng year totating $5,500. Nursing In Omaha.

The scholarships are from the Miss Mlnola and Miss Paul
estate of Olive Lamb. have both received scholarships
RECI~IENTSare O~vld Peter. from the fund in prevlous-years.

son, son of Or. and Mrs. I.. E. Miss Dolph has enrolled In the
Peterson, $1,400; Mary Mlnola, College of Nursing at the Unlver
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- slty of Nebraska-Lincoln. She
'man Minola, $1,300; Doug PrO' also Is a recipient ot a Regent's
chaska" son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- khola~Ip.:-
mend .Prochaska: $'pOO; Li... THE UNIVERSl-TY of
Paul. daughter. of Mr, and Mrs, Nebraska Foundation has recelv
.Robert Paul, $1,200; a.nd Kathy ed $68,400 o,f the approximately':
Dolph, daughter of Mr. and McS--.ID 000 or:'glnally deslgnatecf-for---

-_.~-~- fhe"holarshlp fund.
Mrs. Lamb bequeathed _the

funds ~or $upporf of Wakefield
High Sch~l· gradu.ates' who at·
fend .fhe College of Medlc!ne or
.cpllege of NursIng at the Un'ver
~ltY Modl",,1 cenf.r:



KIMDAt,\ME

It Is known as AYQP (Amerlca'$,
Youth on Parade);, and features
38 national and wor.ld chempton· ,~,

ship competitions and ma.ln
events, with teams and corps as .t·
well as champion baton twirlers.

This Is Kim's first time to ',af-
tend the event. . 'i.

bride,: a
grad~. y
:~~='f'76 a~adu.I' .•.•....
OL~~b,,_~.$t'i_: -,c:~~,:,':~:,.:
:r~"eJ:tnl~al,:~o~mun~:
Iy ~.lIeae~N.rf.lk".
wil.l be,,~n,'L.P~'i,n',' ,i:'",',,<;~
fh. ()s.'rriond:·(;eneJ:al·,~',?;
Hespll~I,T~e· ..' . ,
bridegr~m:,~as"

greduafed f..om
.-Rand.l~h.""bl.",-__:,_--'c+~~

SChOol in -1914'and
the Unwmlty-'of
South Dakota·
Springfield, in-:19.78.
He is self employe,dr

Winside Twirler-is
NatiQnqlCompe'flt:~j;

A young baton twirler from
Winside, 12-year·old Kim
Damme, Is competing this week
In the Miss Majorette of America
Pageant at Notre Dame Unlversl·
ty In ·South Bend, Ind.

Kim•. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Damme of Winside. is the
1981 runner-up Miss Pre-Teen
Majorette 'of Nebraska.

She qualified to attend the na
tional pageant when the' state
winner from Omaha was Involv
ed In a mishap, making It im
possible for her to twirl In the
pageant. .- -, -,

THE MIS.S Majoret,te of
America Pageant got underway
at Notre Dame University Ollt
Tuesday and concludes Saturday
with a Big Show.

In the Miss Malorette advanc·
ed division, Kim will compete in
fancy strutting, solo twirling,
modeling and an Interview with
the judges.

She also will be competing In
the National-World Two Baton
Camplonshlps as well as the
World Open Solo Baton Contest.

THIS IS the largest NBTA
baton twirling event of fhe year.

On·.Our Summer Clearance Sale---I!!mI!mIr-.-c---'-7
. . 11.:*DRESSES ~ 72 OR MD~E

Sun Dresses•.•Street Dresses••.AII Dresses discounted!'or
niore Su';'"mer Clearance .

CQi~rdlnate Groups. ,••J_eke.s, Pants, Skirfs,
Tops, Blouses. P,lenty of summer left. Fashion
_.merc'hagd.lt~ o. _,_' _.,.~'.

'FSP1CI~\.GROUPS

*SPORTSWEAR'·

new
arrivals

DOWN - DOWN- DOWN -- WE'VE

Daughter Baptized
Krlsll Lynn Jorgensen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Jorgensen of Rosalie, was baptlz·
ed at Sunday services at Im
manuel Lutheran Church In
Rosalie.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Johnson of Wayne.

Dinner guests in the Jorgensen
home were grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Johnson'· and Heidi.
and Karen and Jeff Luschen, all
of Wayne,

DALTON - Mr. and Mrs.
William Dalton, Dodge, a son.
Derek William. 6 fbs., 12 OZ.,
July 26, Providence Medical
Center.

LONGNECKER - Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Longnecker, Winside,
a son, 7 Ibs., 41h OZ., July 20,
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk.

NEWMAN ..:.; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Newman. Pierce. a
son, 8 lbs., 12 OZ., july 20, Our
Lady of ~ourdes Hospital,
Norfolk. Newman 15 a tormer
WU"STtfe resl~----

Church, Mrs. Lunt:fahl hlls been
an Integral plIr't of the church-·ilnd
Its work for almost half of Its ex
Istence.

She has served---under seven
pastor'S" In various functions,
ranging from te'achlng, choir
directing and visitation, to o.ff1ce
admInistration and ed'ltlng the
now, 93-year·old Bethlehem Star,

College. Rock Island, III. As an
undergraduate at Luther College
In Wahoo, and at Augustana, she
toured with the college choirs and
served as soloist In three area
churches.

Ne/son-Diediker
Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs.

Duane Dledlker of Allen announce the engagemeJ)t and ap·
proach.lng llJarrlage of their dll1dren, Jodene Nelson and
Kevin Oledlker.

The coople plans a Sept. 12 weddl.ng at Concordia Lutheran
Church., Concord.

Miss Nelson, a 1978 graduate of Laurel·Concord High
School and a 1979 graduate at Northeast Technical Communi·
ty College. Norfolk. Is employed M the Wayne County Edon·
slon Service. Her fiance was graduated frolTl Laurel·Concord
High School In 197~'and Is- a junior al Way-fte State -CoU-ege,

Mr, and Mrs. John 'Ream of Wayne announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary Ream. tpewen Wilcox, the son
ot Glenn Wilcox and the late Betty Wilcox of Lincoln.

Plans are underway for a Sept. ~ wedding at the First Bap-
tist Church In Wayne. .

Miss Ream Is employed by Cen·Tel Communications of
Nebraska at Lincoln. Her fiance 1$ employed as 8 supervisor
wIth the World of Green.

Ream-Wi/cox

Making plans tor an Oct. 10 wedding at the United
Methodist Church In Laurel are Mary Juhlin and Keith Jarvi,
both of Laure,l.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. DonaldJuhlin of laurel and
the late Donald Juhlin. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl SundqUist ot
Doer River. Minn.

The brlde·elect Is a graduate of Laurel·Concord High
School and Nor~heasl Technical Community College. Her
fiance was graduated from Hermantown High School and
Gusta.... us Adolphus College at SI. Peter. Minn. He received
his master's degree from North Dakota State Uni ....erslty.
Both are employed at the University of Nebraska Northeast
Station,

Juhlin-Jarvi

AT TH E weekend celebration
In April, eV''i'ts got underway

Mrs., Lundahl said among the with a testimonial dinner and
most satisfying tasks In her dance Saturday evening attended
church career have been working I:)y more than· 150 persons.

with young people and directing a The next day Mrs. L~ndahlwas
youth choir Ihat, was Invited to,,:, horforedwlth a thanksgiving ser

sing at the World(s Fair In New vice preceded and follOWed by
York CIty io~~ and another rece~t1ons. Flft_l_eth 8_nnlversary
that sang at· ttle International r'ecognilion gifts Incruded," 'gont--
Youth Conference of the cross and sliver engraved bowl,
Augustana Synod In Boston In along with cash donations.

1953. Preparations for the celebra-
tion had been under way for near·

NOW IN HER Sist year of ser· Iy a year and were kept secret
.... Ice with Bethlehem Lutheran from the longtime parish work.er.

SHE TOOK courses at Moody
Bible InstHute In Chicago and
Blbll,cal Seminary In New York
City before going to Bethelem
Church on Jan. 8. 1'31, as parish
worker and religious director.

Engagements
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MABELLE LUNDAHL

In addition 10 holding a cer·
tlflcate from Wayne State Col·
leg~, she Is a graduate of the Con·
servatory of Music cif Augustana

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS MITCHELL

The open house reception will
be held from t to 9 p.m.
_ Mrs. lundalll Is here Visiting
several relatives, InclUding her
brother and wlte, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W, Lundahl. lind a nephew, Virgil
Ekberg, all of Wakefield; another
nephew, Leland Herman of

Wayne; a niece and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Claylfaugh
of Carroll; and another brother
and family, Mr:and Mrs. l. E'.
Lundahl at Slqux City.

MRS. LUNDAHL. who holds a
teacher's cedlflcate from Wayne
State College. has served

Bethlehem Lutheran' Church for
the past SO years as Christian
Education Director. She con
Hoves 10 ser ....e In Ihal capacity.

She was born In Iowa ana grew
up at Wakefield with her five
brothers and three sisters. She
was confirmed In Salem
Lutheran Church and graduated
from Waketleld High School.

If you need o.~ho" !hof·i. comfortmiie-all day tong you needTh~
MeAn. Soft leather uppers cradle .yaur leel in camlart,.'Arid ""rig.
wearing---<omfort--sole5"cu$hlon.-e!ll8C¥-S--lep------__._~__:'_~~~-~~_.~..,.--:'--__:'_~

WAY·NESHO-E -C'O.
216 MI. '75-3065 ·W.,'I

lr,,' rw.',liywl"ds trllveled to Co!
"i,d" drl(l clre now at home in
NflY rw 1. h" bride IS employed at
1-/,;1'1-111'1[1 Publl( :'c.hool and the
:Jr'll"Y'(J()rTl work,> tor Sperry
" ')"',"'" lion of Wayne

r, RE( -EP TION wif'> he10 tn the
" ': h I)'.l,>(·m,·nt follOWIng fhe

.A:d.!l"~':.Lcpri·rnony •

THE' CELEBRATION will can
Wak("I("ld Ihls Sunday,

) f1', Ir I('nds and relative~

,""." fnr ,1 recept~on in Mr~

honor <'It the Salem
.", .. ,1" (I'urch

Zielke-Mitchell Wed at
Wayne Redeemer Church

,nC: "RIDE·'" l'v',01 dltli'ndanl
I '.' hI" Oetken of Mer

, '1o""11d,(l was Carolyn Mit
, .''''11-1'/ pld

t,I' I" ,(jr'qro{)m ,.. the son 01

'/or', .!<lfTH~'-' Milchell of

FOR HER wt>d,dlng d.1y Ihe
rd... ,ho<,,~ i'I dress of sheer

',,,, UlJeen Anne neckHne
.'• .d';' -4d.D1LLl..'d w,lh ~ V-C4k-e
"dIWSq""s. hlghllqhled with
., "'dlurp p~'o'lrl., Venice arabes

.1ppl'Qul~ ,ldorned the bodice
,.-,,! r)n,r,f d hlshop sleeves

plhlled skirt e}(
.. , el,',; c1 • f"lppi (r,lln edged

. I', pr'''>Pflted With <'l silver bowl

. y l "oniHd Nilson President of
'",. ( ~'''f' h COunll

/,,/,,1, h.·11 of Wakefield
,,j ,1<' IJI,.-,1 mitn and

", Nrl<' LJ\J<1ne Mitchell

Mr \ I und<1hl, who grew up in
jj-". W(lKPflefd area~ was
"','IJrtl!"d ,n April for he.

'11,_1,1,,1 work ,n the church and

, "'1 '<In,,1 ro.-,('<, baby·s
. " ,I' n,l"on~

Mabelle'lundahlHonored

forme.. W.k.fiel~ 'WomClniCelebrat.d~

For.l.JDg-y~rdt-~~.e-

~ ,j '/, I"f'n f 1<'( hpr Zielke
1 ,,~I"p, <)/ Mr and Mrs M"rvln

'1"1 of M .. rr,11 Iowa, beC,1me
" Ilr'(lp of DpnnlS Mlt(hell In 2

''1' ~ "Il'~ IB <1t Redeemer
Of"" ,j!, I h",' ( In Wayne

...... Bethlehem L-ulheran Church in
·.Brooklyn 1'y Y honored one of Its

mOsi outstanding parish workers
('arlier this year with it gala
....'ef~k(·nd cell::'brafion, including a
','Jten~(j dinner. mU$ic·filled ser·
"..(1' 01 lh,-,nk<,glvlng, parttes, and
\ (j,HH" w,fh the bishop

; 'll' If'lpbrat',on was held In
,'1oflor of <) former Wakefield
Nnrnan Mabelle LundahL on the
1,1"l'lh <HH1Ive'~dry 01 her ser
"(' \0 thl' (hurch

I

I
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2 0 0
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I 1 0
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3 1 1
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AD R H
3 1 1, 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 l'
3 0 O'
I 1 0
1 0 0
3 1 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
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Wakefield's usually powerful pitching
broke down for one Inning, Sunday night.

That was ll:isT1Oi"ig--enough----tor"tmt-wavne
Juniors to down their Ralph Bishop League
,-Ivals 6·3 In Class C district finals at Col
eridge.

Wayne 'will now advance In the Class C,
Area A double ellmrnatlon tournament at
Wisner. The winner of that tourney will
quallfy·for state. -

p.m. tonight <Thursday). Host Wisner will
face the District 16 winner at 8 p.m. Pierce
and Plainview were scheduled fa meet
Wednesday night In the raln·delayed
District 16 championship game.

STARTER MARK STARZL was effective
early against Wayne and retired. the llnot
nine batters. Meanwhile, Kevrln Nissen
stymied Wakefield's offen~by retiring 15 of
the first 16 batters he faced.

The top of the fourth Inning was the turn
Ing point In the championship game. Jere
Morris reached base on an error and Jeff
Allen laid down a sacrifice bunt to move him
to second.

With two outs, Wayne's rally began. Mar
rls moved to third base on a passed ball and
Tim Pfeiffer drove him In with a hard
single. Pat McCright singled, Brian Flem
Ing walked and Tod Heier singled to keep
the rally alive.

Four consecutive walks-two by Stanl
and two by reliever Dale Phipps-were
partly responsible for 1!I six· run fourth Inn
Ing which bro)l;e fhe game open. Morris,
Pfeiffer, McCright, Fleming, HeIer and
Sperry all scored

WAKEFIELD FOUGHT back but could
never quite rebound from Its only
breakdown. It wasn't until the sixth Inning
that Wakefield was able to break the
shutout. "~.L _ ......

Jeff Coble led,off with a walk and Troy
Harder sIngled. Stanl blasted a double to
break the scoreless streak

Pfeiffer took over pitching duties tor
Nissen and got out of the Inning after
Wakefield scored three runs. Two Wayne er·
rors kept Wakefield', rally alive long
enough to SCare the ml!!ny Wayne fans.

Pfeiffer and McCright clubbed base hits In
the top of the seventh but Starzl. who resum;
ed pitching duties In the sixth Inning, retlrecl
the next two batters to end Wayne's scoring
threat. .

Pfeiffer recorded two strIkeouts In t~

bottom at the seventh and Todd Skokar,
m&de a ood defensive play to end the
game. Wayne outhlt Wakefield 6 to 3 In the
championship game

Wayne In.
WAkefield In.

Wayne
J.Morrls
J, Allen
K. Nissen
T. Pfeiffer
P. McCright
B. Fleming
O. Proett
T Heier
J. Sperry
T Skokan

Totals

J

Husetl Race R..ultl
• Gene Bruc;jlgan curr'n.tIY It.nd$'fl~In the point standings of
the Hosets Speedway Raceway. Brudlgor'l p,la(e(l fIfth In-the se
cond.heat and sixth In fhe'A feature at StJndar'~ races in Sioux

, Falls,

Organlltatlona1 Bowling Meeting
The Tu~day Afternoon Bowling women have scheduled an

organizational meeting at I :30 p~m. Tuesday. Aug. 4 at the
- Wak,efleld Recreation Center.

AU women Interest~ In bowling should attend the meeting.
Anyone who cannot att~nd,and lNould like to bowl should call
Mr$. Kermit T.urner at 281·2995 Qr ¥!i'..Walter Hale at 287·2128.

Emerson Jrs. 01lOO 001- '2
Wayne Jrs. 21lOO 001~ 3 Wakefield

M. Stanl
Wayne AD R H J. Sherer
J.Morrls , .1 1 B. S9derberg
J. Allen . 0 0 D. Phipps
K, Ninen .. I 3 W_Guy
T. Pfeiffer , 0 0 B. Warren
P, McCright 2 0 , M.ClaYIll
B. Fleming , 0 0 J, Coble
T. HeTer , 1 0 R. L1nafelfer
J, Spe~ry .J 0 o· T. Harder
T.5kokan , 0 0 K. Roberts

Totall . " 3 6 K. Roberts
e",erson 2S 2 • Totals

wifh a double and two singles In four at,bats
and McCright with fwo hits In two plate ap
pearances Morris collected Wayne's only
other ,hit

The victory moved Wayne Into Sunday's
district IInal against Wakefield

ptag109Uph., R..not, tUloUll

for fhe MidgelS In Sunday·.s..dlslrlct final. Wayne won the game 10-6.

The firsl slate softball appearance for the Winside lB and
under girls was an unpleasantly short one buflfpiJt fhe finishing
touches of a fine season

Winside Plays In State Tourney

sports briefs

lhrouqh under pre,;sure with 'wo outs to
dri'..·(!, :n Hc:cr

Wayne,; flr';l two runs came In the bottom
of the f,rsl Inning MorriS drew a walk and
Ni,;spn Singled moving him 10 third. With
one out, Nissen attempted a balk steal
Emerson'S pl'cher was called lor a balk and
oath Wayne runners advanced
W~th a 10 advantage. Tim Pfeiffer hit a

sacrifice grounder moving Nissen.to third
. Al thaI pOint. Pat McCright took over by rip

ping a one run Single
Pfellfer we-nt the di!>tance on the mound

and threw a four. hiller 'while striking out
eIght bat1ers He refired 18 of the first 21
baUers and fielded fIve grounders himself
The onty balls whICh left the infield In the
llrst si:w; innings were the three base hlhi
Emerson collected.

Both teams played error'free ball In' the
exciting second round district contest

leading batters for Wayne were Nissen

1 1
3 2
2 0
3 2

28 17

AS R

ihe locals lost 15·2 to Strlbner and 24·3 to Wilber Inthe double
elimination tournam~t~yedat North Platte,

Scribne-r scored five run, In the first Inning and six In the sixth
to win the flht game. Darla Janke had tw.o hits.

In the secon"d game, WUbe:r -erupted for 14 runs In .the last Inn·
Ing lo·oust Win'!lde from fournament play. ,Roby~Winch had two
hit's Irnrludlng a triple and Laurle'GaUdP ,"",ad a ,trlpte... ,K~,~IY
L.elghton was the losing pitcher ,In both games... '. _, ." < I

, Coach Don Leighton ••Id he wa. pleased wllh hi. t••"'" 10,6 5enl~l'; ~o"". Show,lIIf1nned .
r.eeord. "I'm. real proud of the girI5/' Lelgl'lton ~t~.fed.' TI1e Hast'lns Saddle Club hallCheduled a senior horse show at

~1'~~ont'OpenT.nn'i.elultl ' 5:30 p,m, 5<pturd<ly (Aug,1I ot I~ Hookl" orena, Thet'. will be
,. " 20 (u-"fgr .@.~_~nIor ~yent1. • •

--cSo~~IC~pantK-ompefad-Ior't~lnfhe.Fr<lm;"'1 , . .
CpOn Tennjl'Tourn.m"'1t hejd l!>1.,p.~f,w"k"Th.'\.!O\lrflllY'w" Undefeatedln'itllph'Bllhop League

. f15l . or .GQ!Il.Jlleffon jl9fe!!!.t"'J:~

'Tom " \/og.19IWoyji(1'a.!•.com· '. Wln.lda'. 18 .nd ~nder·.girl, .flnl'had .tllilr R.lph BI.ho!i
'Poted .. . . . '.'"ined up tbplay,lnman'. '8' L.~gu' pl.y wtlh·.j perfOj;t '7:0 record'bY' nlppl"ll LAurel 15, to,

,double••ndwon lw6·",,,,c""":.. .... ...:" .. '=~::.s.y, Winside ICOI'~ the wlnnlrig ~un I.• !he blltfom of the

;. .l!oq,r1s;.",hlog.,~~;;;';~k."i1d""'Og.I:I.n""'Clffia. Lhdlng hillers lOr lhe I.agua,cl..mplontl w.... RolJyn Winch,

~.. ' '......•. ' m.on.'.'~.. , .'.'. In..;.~,.'ro"..... t...{..~...•..~.,cfl"".Om' n.h.d.••.•.. the~..•..1..'·.nI~.pped......•.....•.....••,•.f~..~..r....•.d..nd- I....•....·1... . . Oarl. J.nICe .nd~U Topp wtlh lwohln ..ell, Kelly Leightonr ,0 0i' frank nl••,,,,,,,,,.,:, r.·ot···.·,/ft.·.,,':.! .. ' ;.. Pf' , w.s lhe wlnn~'.'9 plf~ Lallf'!l w., 'lad'bY D.berkow,
o ..,: .oof~~' ;'e " 'On Sunday, Ihefeanlof'Dor\~mln.nd 0~1. ~r~'r of. Goeclekan .nd)':1 .. y W!1h lVflI hl!..pl~.D.....kow w.s!he

.'li: 0..., ••. ,Omah.l!dP!PlhetWamal.am./"',;.<, ,," ,: ,.' '"'''''''' ... 100,ngt>tlt;het... ' • j ..:... ..
, o· I"t:;" '';;'<' . com~ini1J1i"iv .,.....,i,I/4berl. dateatad 'RClgM:i;:luaV of • In 15 'OIId u .dlOll, Laur.1 dUmRad Winside 15-2
2 g :O,p" '!,;': ':'Fremont,,",""'; ~i"ln .flrs/rouridp/aY'.nd Sha.napurdaYof lI.ndai'he'de/I w.. winning pltcher.nd Kerrl Lalgliton ..u
9 . 0.. o,;,~ :">;;"'Gr"~ ...~.H.ltI.Iha~round,Chrls..W..terNvf~_.Ihe!-,,~alO _ f/Ili 13.!I!I under 110.... 1;.12, Aikin.:' : f' "1I61"'r<til",IIIOJadI!~~~'~3" . . ... .... thew/nn/ngj>Jt

16 • J .. ,

te-gionare Do-ubt

WITH BASES 'LOADE'D, Jeff Allen wa.
called out tor stepping out of the batter'S box
on an attempted bunf. Then, Nissen e~me-

Kev,.,n N,S'M!n ..,llced a ba!>e hI! down the
right field line wl!h two outs and bases lead
ed 10'brlng home Tod Heier lor the winning
run as Wayne's LegIOn nipped Emerson 3 2
Saturday In Cia!>!. ( dlstr)cl semifinals a't
ColerJdge

Bases were ~oaded in the bptlom 01 the
seventh InnlOg when Nissen became the
hero by lining a base hit lust inSide the loul
line and over the lir!>t baseman Heier
!>cored eaSily for the Winning run

THE' FINAL RUN kepf Wayn~'s district
hopes alive a'·ter a brush with elimlnallon In

th~:~: °lfe:~V;.~t~i~Cn~n~he first innln9'

Wayne s.aw Its advantage slip away in the
f>eventh. Paul Calved and Pat Henderson
drew walks and moved to second and third
on a well·executed double stea,j with two
out,. Then, Kirk Ufemark rapped a double
to bring in both runs.

With the score tied at 2 2 and Emerson.
picking up momentum, Wayne struck back
In the bottom of the flnai Inning Heier led
off by drawIng a walk and Jim Sperry made·
a fine sacrIfIce bunt. Heier took second base
on the bunt and tried tor third as Sperry
plowed over Emerson's fIrst baseman wHo_
was standing on the bag.

Heier was c.alled safe In a controversial,
close call at third base. The next, batter
Todd Skokan reached base with a walk and'-
stole second base. With first base open,"
Emerson elected to issu~ an Intentional
walk to Jere Morris.

IT'S A BIRO, If's a plane, n.o II's Jeff McCright as he !:ilves o....er 'hIS
Coleridge calcher and touches the·plale on his landlhg 10 ~core a run

Nissen RBI Keys Wayne Win

M.Clay
J.COble
R. Linatelter
T. Herder

Totals

WINSIOe
M.~
O.Jaeger
J. H;owklns
8. Foote
B,ScheI_g'
e.Bower.
J ,MeIe!'!lenrY

, ::t=:.,.,
B. Rqberls .:
B.1loIoors
R.1lo!l1n ,

t~~·0. _

, T.....

H
I

•2
o
}
•
"

AB ... !!.
4 f
4 ,

. 2 2
I· 0

'. 22 T
o /I
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PFEIFFER RETiRED the first two bat
ters In th-e bottom of the seventh and Wayne
was within one out of a 10·2 win, Then, the
game shifted, The next two batters reached
base on a Helder's choice and error

Five consecutive walks resulted In tour
Coleridge runs Pfeiffer settled down and "-.
fanned the n(!:w;l batter lor the Iinal out 10 ~

protect a 10·6 lead
Wayne scored its 10 runs on five hifs and

Coleridge scored SIlo: runs on thr@('hits The
win advances fhe locals into area fOUrA;)
ment play al Wisner Friday_

Wayne Midgets 00.1 063-10
Coleridge Midgets 0011 004- 6

Wayne AD R H
T Pfeiffer , I •
S Overin . I I
J McCright , ] ,
T Schwartz ] , •
K Maly ] , ,
T Heier , • 0
R Gamble , 0 0
C Wieseler , 0 0
R Mefteer I I 0
J Jorgensen I U 0
P Melena 0 0 0
5 Niemann ] 0 0

Tofals " I' ,
Coleridge ,. • J

W.kallelcl
M,Stanr
J,$hOr,'" j
8,_gKeJtII_
D, ""'!'POW.Gvy_ R_
B.W...ren

held In the outfield resulted In one run for a
2-1 lead.

The tide turned In the sixth Inning and for
-----awb:lle.-lt-ap.pea.r.ecf.--Wa-¥.Pe--uld.....ru.n aw-ID'.__

from the hosts.. Pfelffer, Steve Overln, Mc
Crlght, Todd Schwartz, Maly and R,~, Met··
teer each scored one run as Wayne opened
up a ]·2 advantage

Overin and McCright had key base hits
and pinch hitter Pat Melena drove In a run
After holding Coleridge scoreless In the bot
tom of the Inning, Wayne added three runs
to Its total In the seventh

McCright walked, Schwartz was hit 'by....a
pitch and Maly drove In both runs Molly ad
dec! Wayne's 10th run

Legion

Midgets

c

6 p.m. Monday

8 p,m, Saturdayl-_'-- ,

-sports

Area Tourney Pairings

6 p.m. Fridayf- -,

CROFTON

OR PLAINVIEW
8 p.m. Friday 1- ----'

o

WAYNE

WAUSA

8 p.m. ThUrSdayir-----~
PLAINVIEW j
OR PIERCE

6 p.m. ThUrSday!

WAYNE I

WISNER

"-OM. "liE LOSER

6 p.m. Saturday Ir-------~
GAM&. TWO LOSE.Rl 8 p.m. Sunday If- ----'

GAME F""" , m.. I

Two Wayne teams will vie lor stale Darlhs as the Class C. Area A American L@9lon
Midget' and Legion Baseball Tournament opens tonight {Thursday I In Wisner

The Legion dIvision IS double eliminatiOn and the Midge! diVISion IS Single eiimlna
tlon

----Way~~J-unjorsarescheduled to open play against WauSd at 6 p m at the WIsner
ball park In the other bracket, Wisner IS scheduled to meet the Dlstrlcl16 champion
at ap.m Rain'Clelayed that championship game between Pierce and Plalnvoew it was
rescheduled for last night (Wednesday)

In the Midge1 division, Wayne will face Crofton at 6 p m tomorrow (Friday) Af 8
pm Oakland IS scheduled to meet the District 4 champ~on That game. also rain
delayed untd Wednesday, pitted Neligh against PlainView

AdmiSSion IS $150 for adults and 7S cef1ts lor children 12 and under

Wakefieldlegion Thumps Wins_ide

COLERIDG'E ACE Mike Hoffart held
Wayne to one run through the fir-sf five Inn·
Ings of the title game, Then. he ran out of
pitching eHglbllity due to American Legion
limits on the number of Innings a player Is
allowed to pitch

Meanwhile. Wayne ace Todd Pfeiffer did
an equally effective iob In the fIrst six Inn·
Ings against Co~erldge, He pitched a three·
hitter and recorded 10 strikeouts In the
seven inning game

The hosts capitalized on Wayne mistakll!s
to score two runs, one in the third Inning and
another In the fourth. In the third inning, a
bQse hit, stolen base and sacnfice moved a
wlef"l-dge runner to third base A tnrowfng
en-or on a two'out grounder resulted In a
,un

Wayne tied -the game in the top of the
fourth Jeff McCright walked and stole se
cand base Kevin Maly cracked a base hit
and McCright scored on a picturesque play
at home plate

THE WAYNE PLAYER appeared to be
facing a sure oui as the c<ltcher had the ball
In plenty of time However, McCright dove
over the crouchong catcher and came down
with one hC\nd on the plate Wayne lost
another sCOring opportunity as Molly was
caught between second and third and was
lagged out diVing Into third

Coleridge struck again in the bottom 01
the tourth to regain the lead Two walks, a
fieider's chOice and a base hit which was

The dl,s!rlef semifinal round game bef· In the fourth...Warre-n. Harder and Mark
ween Wakefield end Wlns'lde Saturday night Sfarzl ·scored. Sfe;t,.ZI ha(l a triple. '
tur~ info ill runaway wlfh Wakefiefd shell·
Ing WInside '7-0. Y'> Winside's three hfts w"e' eolleded by

After ill scot'eless first inning. Wakefield Mark Koch.· Barry 80wers and Brian
breW-".pme'wldiOi:NtifWTffflflree i"un$1tr .Bowers. PJl1pps...plfched1be~.sttb-,"Inn-
the'MCOftd. 10 In the third and {au,. in the Ings for W~efleld ~ Robb lInafelter
fC/itirl1'J. . ' 0 flnlShed the IMt two. J

: :. .'. - ,'. The frlumph advanced Weketleld Info
. --oAl;£-PHlPP~~hlt-ol-fiH>.--5und<ry'.-fInals·_ln5tWayne,

nillb! """" he blasted.• thr_rim honio run
In tiie·1tIlrd 'rinlng.Ph'f'I'S hacllwo hits, W._Jn.__.:_ ....... _ drove In ."ve. Joedy . W_Jn.
Sherir.....,..,lhtaebtM hits lIIlCI sc<>rad
Mel r-.. Il<'-' SOclWI>a<g w"'" twO:for'lwo
_ al/ly.Wamtl.hacllwo hits In 1I)r..p.
biifL~.:" . ' , "', , I

Ill_ WaIoaIWcI _It WI...... IS'to ~,

....GloY;Wamiol -fNlca~~

.~.• ',~~=::':r~
::';'__GloY.w--,_c:;..

llII_~----""'"

Thing$ .lOOked bleak tor the'Wayne
Midgets ~rough the first five Innings of Sun
day's district champlonshlp game.

--.....:r:tleA.-follo· lAg, a pltehlAg ehaRge-.---tbe:
locals exploded tor 10 runs In the final two
Innings to defeaf host COleridge 10·6 and'
qualify for ar,a play this week at Wisner.

Wayne Is now schedul~ to face Crofton at
6 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) In Class C, Area
A tournament action. Oakland will face the
DlstrlcL4, wInner at 8 p.m. In the oftler
bracket. Neligh and Plainview were
scheduled to meet In that district's finals
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Keith and Nick Zimmer ~ompete in Iinals 01 the men's open dbubles tournament
against Doug and Dan Rose.

>t 102 Main Wayne 375·9958

i.*.***.*.*******~********.*.****************.*****1
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and Ravl Johar 6-3, 6-0.
Men's novice singles: Ar

buthnot over Lofquist 6-1,6·0; Ar·
buthnot over Wiltse 6·4, 6·1 i Ar
buthnot over Archie Mrkvlcka
6-0,6-1/ Wiltse over Hascall 4-6,
7·6, 6-1; Wiltse over Stoltenberg
3-6, 6-3, 6·4; Hascall over Kenley
Man" 6-2, 6-'; MrkvJcka over Rod
Bubke 6-0, 6-1; Lofquisl over
johar 6-7, 7·5, 6-4; LofquIst over
Steve Sorensen 6·4, 6·4; LofqUist
over Haferman 5·7, 6-0, 6-4;
Sorensen over' DavId Uher by
defsulf; Johar over Arneson 6·3,
6·3; Arn,e:,on over 'rodd
Broeke:meler 6-4, 6-0.

Women's open singles: Janicek
over Haferman 6-3, 6-3; Janicek
over Kathy Stoltenberg 6-1, 6-1;
Halerman over VickI Cooley 6-4,
6-0

14 and under boys singles:
Jassl Johar over Desai 7·S, 6·4; J.
Johar over Scott Stoltenberg 6-4,
6-3; DesaI over Vlnl Johsr 4-6, 6-4,
6,3, Desai over Bill Behling 6·3,
6-0.

18 and under boys singles:
Keith Zimmer over Forster 4-6,
6-2,6·1; K. ZImmer over Marsh
6·1, 6-4; Marsh over Jon
Jacobmeler; Forster over Nick
Zimmer 6-1, 6-2; N, Zimmer over
Remer 6-1, 6·0

Trophy sponsors: Farmers Na
tional Compnay; Vel's Bakery;
Wayne Sporting Goods; Amber
Inn; Columbus Federal SavIngs;
Surber's, ClothIng; Midwest
Federal Savings & Loan; Kugler
Maytsg and Frlgldare; T & C
Electronic!'. Carhart Lumber
Company

The 4th Jug.. Gerald's
Decorating, Olds, Swarts &
EnSI; Rain Tree Drlve·ln; State
National Bank, First NatIonal
Bank, Rlse's Hallmark,
Stoltenberg Partners. Shear
Designs, Tom's Body Shop; Smit
ty's Auto Clinic

Gem Discount Liquor; PIzza
Hut. Godfathers Pizza; Century
21-State NationaL Rusty NaIl.
TennIs balls were donated by the
Wayne Jaycees and Ihe Waye
Ltons Club Trophies were
engraved by Mine's Jewelry and
the Diamond Center. 01her dona
tions: Jech Insurance and Real
Estate; Mr, Mitchell's Styling
Salon; the Joynt. The Wayne
Herald.

A.J. Desai and Jassl Johar_

Things came up Roses In the
Wayne Community Open Tennis
Tournament played Saturday
and Sunday at the Wayne State
College fennls <;:ourts.

-The tourney was -haTnpered--by
rain which postponed matches on
Saturday and Sunday mornings.
All action took place In the after
noon and evening.

O,oug Rose claimed the men's
open singles title with a 6-3. 6-3
win over his brother Dan. Then,
the twb brothers teamed up to
win the open doubles title with a
6-3,7-5 victory over brothers Nick
and Keith Zimmer.

IN OTHER ACTION, Judy
Janicek won the women's open
,jogles title. Jassl JQhar won the
14 and under boys singles, Keith
Zimmer won the 18 and' under
boys singles and RI~k Arbuthnot
won the men's novIce singles
event.

Arbuthnot defeated Paul La"
qulst of Laurel 6-1, 6·0 In the
finals. Janicek defeated GayLea
Hoferman 6·3, 6-3 tor the
women's tltle.. Johar defeated
A.J, DesaI of Norfolk 7·5, 6·4 In
the boys 14 ond.J1Jnder finals and
ZImmer defeated Jeff Forster of
Norfolk 4-6,6·2,6'1 In the 18 and
under singles finals.

All champIons were from
Wayne

Rundown at events
Mon's open singles: Doug Rose

over Dan Rose 6,3, 6-3; Doug
Rose over Dewey Smith 6-4, 6-1;
Dewey Smith over Curl Downey
6-7,6-4. 3-1(re1.); Dan Rose over
Mark Schram 6·3, 6·3; Mark
Schram over Todd Forstar by
default.

Men's opon doubleS: Rose and
Rose over ZImmer and ZImmer
6·3, 7-5; Rose and Rose over
Bryan Stoltenberg and John
Haferman 6-1, 6.(1; Rose and Rose
over Todd Broekemeler and Gary
Fletcher 6 L 6-2, Stoltenberg and
Haferman over Layne Marsh and
David Remer 2,6, 6-2, 6-3; Zlm·
mer and ZImmer over Rick Ar·
buthnot and Marlon Arneson 6-1,
6·1; Zimmer and ZImmer over
Randy Hascall and Chuck Barnes
by default; Hascall and Barnes
over Mark Wlttse and Ron
Graham by delault; Arbuthnot
and Arneson over Dewey Smith

Hera/"

The Woyn..

Follow rour

Fovorlt.. Teom In

Au Jus

)
._- - -----,-- -------
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£re@ Men'S) Team Open
Iilistrid Action Saturday

&ery Saturday

Four area teams Will be among Ihe 61 leams compeflng for top
honors at Ihe Class B district slow pitch softball tournament
">( hf'duled Saturday and Sunday at Norfolk's Ta- Ha·Zouka Park

On Saturday, the Saloon of Laurel wIll face Goodyear Blue at 8

~ d~O :e~y~~! LO~C~ry~~ ~117Is~i:yW~~ ~:~I~o:tb~~ ~_.~.,~ ~~~~
Hybrids 01 Wayne will play Boar Power at 12 noon

II the Saloon wins II will play at '1 p.m. Sa-turdGY and If It IMe5

It will play al 5 p m If Ray's Locker wins It will play at 3 p_m
and Ii It loses it will play at 6 p m II Taco wins It wIll play al J
p m and If ii ioo;e<; i' will play al 6 p_m, It Crow HybrIds wIns it
Will play at 4 p m and II It loses It wIll play af 7 p,m.

For more informallon on the pairings or to get caples made,
conlact Randy Hascall at 375 2600

lnelldo: SAlAD BAR

The Nebraska Women's .Bowling Association wltl be conduc
. ling a luncheon and workShop at Ainsworth on Aug. 16.. The

workshop will be held af the Golden Steer, Easl Highway 20,
from 11 45 a.m until 4 p m

All in teres led bowlers and league ~nd association oftlcers are
encouraged 10 attend, Tickets for the luncheon are $04.50 per per
son, payable In advance with deadlIne for reservations set Aug.
10 Reservalions should be !>ent to Barbara Sears, S23 N. Wilson,
Ainsworth, 69210

Doug and Don Rose in action against Keith and Nick Zimmer.

s.NI" 6 to 11 p....

.i!\ .t.. .
i· Chuck Wigon .
~, ••bfltl4, ICE 'H.. til"""'

Women's Bowling Workshop

Rick Arbuthnot and Paul Lolquist. At
right, Judy Janicek and Gaylea Haler
man.
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Specific reference was made to
the Sherman Street prolect,
which Is under constructIon to
upgrade the cIty's delivery
system loop lor fire protection
purposes, not domest-Ic water
delivery,

When questioned, neither
Russell nor any other property
owner at the meeting could come
up with an example to prove the
Sherman Street contention.

The Inlormal hearing was In
terrupted lor an advertised 8
p.m. public hearing on the city's
proposed budget lor the '981 82
fiscal year

But, within mlnufes, the CIty
Council members and Roosevelt
Park property owners were back
at It wlth- qUtm"tum an(1 anw.<ei'!
on the proposa I

City Council members are ex
pected to act on the proposal 
eIther to abandon the prolect or
approve II - during the next
meeting at 7 JO p.m. Tuesday,
Aug'~lll

~;::.;~~'t~illn9;:'::RC::
tended that the benefits to
Roosevelt Park were no dlfferont
that those of severat otMr pro
lects unde( construction In the cI·
ty.

in subdivisions pay' (In a pass·
along '-prlce, or in specIal
assessments) the cost of city ser·
vices, !Such as water,

80th he' and Mayor Marsh ex
plained and re·explalned that the
hew lines sublect to .speclal
assessment In Roosevelt Park
should no' be part of the tax
burden carried by city reslden's
who would receive no benefit
from the project.

Three bedroom' home. Priced Cit $17,000.

NEWLISTIN~

Modern'Jed 2 bedroom hom.: Mid 20'1. In W.lcefteld,

LOoking for tow utility bills - thl, home II .xtremelY
well insulated, Siding ",ver n~s pain:tl~g. Tak. a loplc
and see an the benefits this home An offer youl: 'amity.

THAT SCHEDULE would
mean S855 for a l00-'oot lot wrth
fhe cost. spread over a number of·
years (fIve, TO or 15 years, for In
stance) at the discretion of the CI·
ty Council.

A second special assessment
schedule, and an alternatlve
avallaple to the City Council,
would be to.·set the per-foot cost
on the nortb hatf or ttle WIndom
Street section (b~tween
Fairground and Folk) 'at $5.91.
Under tha' proposal, everyone
else In the district would be
assessed $10.75 per front footage.

.And, a third almt'nafKie 'outlln·
ed by Hlrschbruner would make
half the cost of the 8-lnch line
from Fairground to Folk and half
the cost of the Connable Street
line general obligation. Special
assessments under the third plan
would then be $10.13 per frontage
foot for every property owner In
the district

Hlrschbruner said the flrsf
schedule ($8.55 per frontage foof)
would be his recommendation,

Street end continue the line - Involved.a special assessments
where none exists - to Cannable schedule that would cost property
Street..,.J. owners about sa:SS,per frontage

The proposal calls 'or a new , fooHor the IQJprovements~'
a-Inch line on Cannable to
Nebraska Street south. and then
up Nebraska street to
Fairground Avenue.

The line In Folk Street, between
Windom' and Nebraska streets,
would stay with the city recon
necting It to the new north·south
lines. .

With the Fairground Avenue
line part of another project, the
City COu"ncU has. prOJiosed: tha,
general obligation funds would
underwrite the cost of the new
line down Windom Stree' from
the old railroad rlght·ol·way to
Folk Street.

Also, with the Folk Street line
stayl~g, the city would agree to
use' general obligation financing
for the Conno/llble Street line.

THE SPECIAL assessment
funding would underwrite the
new line on Windom from Folk
Street to Connable Street.

And, special assessments
would be used for the new line
from Connable Street north to
FaIrground Avenue, according to
Hlrschbruner

When completed, the upgraded PRESSED TIME and tIme
tines and new lines would form a again to explaIn the city's pro
loop that would tap Into th~ pose I to spilt the costs between
citywIde system as It passes general obligation and special
Roosevelt Park on F/llrground assessment, rather than total
Avenue general obligation. Hlrschbruner

Property owners would face repeatedly explained that the
frontage foot special projec::t Involved special beneflfs,
assessments on their lots, based Including the addllion of lines.
on a north south measurement At one point toward the end of

Hirschbruner presented the (I the hearing, Kem Swart-s -<ap
ty Council and the property sullzed the theory behind special
owners with three special assessments and explained, with
assessment alternatives the help ot a map of the area pro-

The first - and least costly - lacted on a screen, the flip side of
plan presented by the consultant the coin - that 'property owners

NEW LISTING

NEWLisiINo-
• Low Interest assumable m~l'1gag~ for qu.Ufled buyer•.

Excellf!nt Buy - brick veneer home; low m.~ntenance- wood burn
Ing fireplace - la-rge bedrooms. Priced irlJhe mid-60's.

THE REDESIGNED project
now Involves a proposal to
replace the 4 Inch lIne with a-Inch
line on Windom Street south tram
Fairground Avenue to Folk

HIRSCHBRUNER' explained
that some', sections of the
Roosevelt Par~&--are~ved
by 4·lnch, deadend mains

He also said the district needed
to be looped Into the citywide
system - a linkage that would
nol only improve water pressure
lor domestic use, but also enable
the cJly to deliver a hIgh volume
of wafer for emergency fire pro·
tecllon without sIgnificant
pressure loss to households

After the prolect was stalled,
engineers redesigned the propos
ed Improvements and recreated
the district on the strength of in
formation that property owners
there wanted an upgraded
delivery system

The crUll at the malter, accor
ding to City Administrator Phil
Kloster. was not upgrading the
system but the controversy over
how It would be financed 
special assessments to property
owners benefitting from the im·
provements or general obligatIon
revenues that would spread the
cost 01 the project over the
citywide personal property ta.
base

lines tl:lat did not ~XISf, the can·
troversy over special assessment
~s. general obligation stalled the
project.

As pad of a massIve citywide
wafer delIvery system upgrading
plan, the the city moved ahead on
three other projects - Sherman
Slreet, Ninth Street and
FaIrground Avenue - and the
dIgging of a new well on the east
~Ide

Electronic Realty Associates

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building Phone 375-2134

Wayne. Nebraska

STARTED ABOUT a year ago
when the city conducted a
CitYWide jest at its waler delivery
system. ,ncludlng tire hydrant
checks. the 'Roo~evelf area pro
If'C! soon ..reeeived "lalily high
prlorlty,"'fheJenglneer said

Wafi"r ·pre.,.,Ufe for oomesfk
use was a ma'n concern, as was
tire protection, according to
Hlrschbruner

The city created the water
d'stflct and. In Ihe process 01
moving toward upgrading whal
was salvageable and Installing

(Co~tinued from Page 1)

general obligation funding for the
entire prolect..oot one City ~oun·
cll member challenged the maror
property owner's role In 'lhe
organIzed protest

THE DEBATE was not without
surprises, however, particularly
when a malorlty of those atfen
ding tt'!e hearing contended thai
they had no water·pressure pro
blems In Roosevelt Park

Thai contentlon alone, which
~hanged ~\,-~r.<"!I. fjme~, thr~ugh

the course Of fhe·debate, -p:romp
fed Darrell Heier, elected as a
councllman·at large, to question
the group closely regarding the
area's water delivery system

And, thovgh Russell directed
several questions regarding the
area's represenlallon on fhe City
Council 10 Councilman James
Craun, the lsi Ward represen
tallve did not respond Nor did he
jOin Ihe debale al any poinl

Mayor Wayne Marsh opened
the hearing wllh Ihe infroductlon
01 Dehnis Hirschbruner 01 Bruce
Gilmore 8. ASSOCiates, the city's
engineering consultants
Hir'schbruner prOVided the
reSIdents WIth an overview of the
proposed $36,000 prOlect

Solid two story home. Excellent corner lot. Features you
can't ltnd In newer homes today. Financing available.

NEW LISTING
Look I Prlced.aT $45.000

-.K...........,...,3 c~_.

men~ JoW ~rrterest financing !C' ~ buyer.

BEFORE RECESSING, the
Council passed two of fhree or
dinances updating the city'S
c.odes on construction of
sidewalks and the creation 01
sidewalk improvement districts

The third proposed ordinance
was Infroduced, buf tailed to sur
vi .... e a vote suspending the
statutory three consecutive
readings rule

That ordinance, requlflng
Sidewalks In cerlaln lonlng
districts, will be read and recon
sldered al the nellt CounCil
meeting

An Inillal vote on the ordinance
passed With opposition from
Vopalensky only However, Coun
cilman Darrell Heier 10Ined
Vopalensky In defeating the
suspenSion 01 the triple re<;ld rule

The Council also passed an or
dlnance updating city codes on
'the--~1aDTTstfrTn;;nl orgroup hbtn~.,

In the muniCIpality and approved
the re establishment of slOp Signs
at 12th and Pearl stre-ets

Kloster toid fhe Coune,I thelt Ihe
Windmill Restaurant had rE-cerv
€'d approval tor a Clas .. ( liquor
license

city could not waive payment of
the special assessments,_but that
the Council was awaf"e that. there
was a problem that needed some
consider'ation

80th Jorgensen and King
agreed to pay the assessments
with the undersfandlng that they
could work wHh the CouncH to
come up with some way of fjnanc
Ing repalrs

The contractor 'was liable for
up to a year after the work was

_done•.Mar..sh-sa-id. And, he added.._
the contractor returned to make
repairs and correct problems
after the year had .explred

KLOSTER SAID the city did
not have the staft to handle that
kind of workload and that he
questioned whether it should get
Involved in doing that kind 01
work.

Vern ~chulz, city maintenance
superintendent, said the city
could not do the work with the
present staff and equipment
setup, He also said It would cost
more to have city crews do the
work

That point was challenged by
several members of the CounC'11
and by Kloster Schull ex.plained
that while it would probably fake
less time because of specialty
equipment and tull crews. the
cost at using them would be
greater

Without resol .... ing that issue,
the Council contmued to debate
the merits 01 a fee and bond
-sc~A-W It wasdea-r naCeR
sensus could be reached

Marsh postponed acflon on the
matter until more research could
be done, particularly in regard fa
contractor complaints about an
apparent e.cavation permit bot
tleneck tor work done In the clly

lucky Lads and Lassie
The Lucky Lads and Lassies

4-H Club met July 22 at Rahn's
Teen Center In Allen The
meeting was called to order by
president Des .Wililams.

The secretary's report was
gLven by' Jennifer Benstead.
Discussion Included results of the
county demonstration contest,
the bicycle rodeo and judging
contest.

Entry tags for the county fair
were distrIbuted by leader Donna
Wood.

The Mother's Tea Is scheduled
at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 7"a~ the United
MethocUst Church.

Jennifer 8enstead, news
reporter.

KING SAID the sldewal"'. ..... as
In worse shape than the onp 1T

replaced He said he would rather
have the old sidewal"'. bac"'.

Both said they had the money
to pay Ihe speCial assessments
bul had refused to do"so Dn p"nc I
pie

Affer consultaliOn wilh legal
counsel. Mayor Wayne Marsh 10

formed the bUSIn€'ssmen that fhe

attending the state lair from Ihe
ag demo ·contest

Next meefing will be a potluck
supper Aug 25 at Bressl€" Park
In Wayne

Dean Fuelb€'rth,
reporter

THAT rssu E came on the heels
ot an agenda Item/tha1 Involved
delinquent speCial asse .. sments
for curb and s,dewalk WOl""'. on
Main Streel soulh

At Issue was Ihe concrete work
In Iront at The 4th Jug and King's
Carpets SpeCial asses'iments
were delinquent on both proper
ties for war"'. lompleted sev€'ral
years ago a.-, part ot Ihe
downlown Improvement d,.-,trlct
pro(€,c l

Ken Jorgen .. en owner
operator at The 4th Jug, and
Larry King owner operator of
K,ng's Carpet,,>, both apped'ed
before the City CounCil TO prOlest
lack ot action on the" lompldlnts
about the iNor"'.mansh,p ,n tront
01 th€'-lf bUSinesses

Jorg€,nsen told the (Oune,1 he
had Illed a tormal wrltlen pro
test about the workmanship
Within the lime reqUired by law
Ihref' years ago

He also said that he had tal"'.ed
10 city oft,c,als many t,mes
regarding the probiem all to no
aVdii Jorgensen s<lld hiS
Sidewalk- was (r.-lc"'.ed dnd had
:.unk at leasl an Inlh, In addtl,on
10 pulling away tram the front at
hiS building

Loyal Lassies
The Loyal Lassies 4 H Club met

July 22 In the home of Brenda
Test,

The girls discussed making
their record books, and made
their entry tags for the fair

Brenda served Rice Krispie
bars and Kool-Alde

Amy Wrledt, news reporter

THE CURRENT bUdget's ac
tual property fax figure was
$201.225. Melfon said the dlf
fp.rence is in homestead exemp
tlons
, The pr.operty tax revenue tor
Wayne.'s AIrport Authoci1¥ was
sef at 523,392, compared to this
year's budgeted figure of $18,754
This year's actual figure was
$18,300, with homestead exemp
flons accounting for the dollar
difference, according to Melfon

No proposed or suggested tax
rate was available during Tues
day night's meeting Melton said
the ta. rate is set by the county
and thaI valuation lor the €'ntlre
county had 10 be completed
before Wayne would k-now the
198182 rate

The new rafe Will no long€'r be
elO:pressed as a mill levy. but Will
rellect dol lars per S 1,000 of
assessed valuation. Melfon said

Peppy Pals
The Wayne Peppy Pals A·H

Club met this month In the com
munity room at Columbus
Federal SaVings and Loan In
Wayne. Hosts were the Shier lings
and Huchlnsofls.

The' group held a faIr preview
and recognized persons in en
tomology, modeling, Judging, and
ag demo-contest.

For roll call, members showed
exhibits they are making for the
fair.

Two dub members, Blaine
Johs and Dean Ft,lelber-th, will be

VOPALENSKY questioned Ihe
need for the ordinance and
characterized It as "unnecessary
regulation"

He said hiS diSCUSSions With
contractors indicated that such
an tee schedule, with the weigh I

of law behind it, would make ex

IN OTHER, acflon, the Council
postponed a vote on an ordinance
selting up lees, bonds and
gUidelines for street excavation
on public property within the city
limits

Acfion on the ordinance was
postponed after a debate, in
itiated by Councilman Gary
VopalenSky, revealed thaf a
number at Wayne area contrac
tors were cOTl1plaining 01 red
tap€ delif"yS lor digging permits

Contrattors John Valloc and
Lee Sweeney appeared betore tl1€'
City Council to prot€'st the tee,>,
the bond and the digging permit
logiam

Under the proposed ordinance
the city tee struclure would re
qUire a $2,000 bond tor street ex
cavation work, plus $25 tor dlgg
Ing in paved streets

Excavation In alleys and right
at ways would carry a $10 fee, ac
cording to Kloster

.....-rHURSDA.Y NIGHT SPE(IAL
TUn", JulY 30th 5·7:30p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFET'
.·jeff'S··Ciiii"
~'c... $Met· c'S7~ tr.,..

Cliivatlon ;ork' In ~he city unat·
tractive to local contractors.

Klost.er"'Contended- that the Qr
dinance was needed to protect
public property and the taxp~yer

from ,poor·qualltY workmanship.
PASs..THROUGH funds, such He said that one or two contrae·

as those I~ the trust and agency tors tend to spoil It for .those who
section of the budget Increased pertorm up to standards.
tram 161.338 to $102,315. . Vakoc suggested that If the

According to MeHan, th~ ~ Council was really Interested In
·,l_~_!_~~._!~~ure repte~nts a rear- 'protectlng taxpayers, the city
r:angemennn budget presenta· should. do the repair work on
tlon that reflects revenue lroll1 public pr~erJy ~n.g Jimlt con.
such things as traffic fines. tractors to Private property.

Since the clty acts as a conduit
for those funds, tt;te money will be
channeled through the trust and
agency accounts rather than in
flating the pollee department
budget, explained Melton.

Special ..ssessments dropped
under the new budget, The cur·
rent total Is $.437,682. The
budgeted figure for 1981,82 Is
1361,322.

The Wayne Municipal Airport
Authority fund Increased from
$52,361 to $56,701

Revenue from property talles is
expected to be $239,360, com
pared to the currenf year's
budgeted figure of $220,000

,',,":",," ',.

't~I';lIIdfrom Pille 11

,'Federa. revenue, marlng. ~Iso
not linked to • property 'a.
burden. Increasecl from $59,939 to
S89.612. '

l4-h news

..,,-'
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Dairymen
In Dither
Over Milk

By M.M. Van Kt,.~

Nebraska Farm Bureau
One of many tough decisions concerning

the 1981 Farm Bill on which Congress has
been laboring thIs summer l!o what to do
about the dairy prIce support program. a
subleet which always brIngs a flurry at
arguments about the levef at which milk
prices are to be maintained

Those who argue for 90 or 100 percent of
parity support are seemingly able to ignore
the question about what happens when
governmenf purchases reach such un
manageable levels that cutbacks sImply
have to be made - with an accompanying
drop In market prIces. The nafion (s close to
that situation rlgh! now

IN THE FIRST five months 01 this year,
Commod,lty Credit Corporation purchases of
milk prodUcts were up 71 percent from the
~me period In 1980. For the first 8 months of
the current marketing year. Commodity
Credit purchases were up 3,?.bllllon pounds
milk equivalent and It Is estlmafed that pur
chases for the 1980·81 marketing year wfJl
total about 13 billion pounds. !oetting a
record high

OespUe"a buildup in government dairy
product holdings last year and the decline In
per capita milk consumption which has been
going on for a number of year!!. milk produc·
fion Increased last year. That's why there
are a number of proposals aimed at en
couraglng milk producers to 'reduce their
production

The DaIry Division of the USDA's
Agricultural Marketing Service has publiSh
eel a booklet expla!nlng the Federal Milk
Marketing Order Program. a wstem that Is
little understood by the general public. Our
Ing 1979, about 116.400 U,S, 'armers
delivered milk to handlers regulated by A7
federal milk marketing orders which define
the terms under which handlers of milk In a
specific market purchase from dairy
farmers .

The orders are legal 'Instruments designed
to promote orderly marketing. to maintain
_t'eodV'-T~·.dependahltb-~......and-to--beIp--,··__·
prevent needtess fluctuations In price

::::r:::t~~~n:l~~:I~e~:;'h~"::~~
member, suggested DeCamp visit Israel,.
and he agreed. FelimarLaJso. suggested
QeCa'mp meet-'wHh- Rep.' stephen- SolaR-,

·D-N.':.'"w.ho C~rry .sa.l,d f~vor~s
Tnfif'est oveflllose-Of the UnnecrSfales. - -

sure that, there wlll'~ enough fluid m'Uk at
all flmes for the dev·to-day needs of con·
su.mers. ........- -

CURRjNT LEGAL basis dates back to'
the Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act0' 1937 and Its predecenon, .,he
Agricultural Adlustment Acts o~f 1935 and
1933. Before that. 'here were attempts
through cooperative associations to
sfablllzsthe-price Of milk but those early at·
tempts bn~ke down completely when the
DepressIon came and cut-throat campeU·
tlon began ~troylng milk producers.

The charactetlstlcs of milk cause an In·
herent Instability In mlfk marketl'!9 .~nd

contribute fo pr~ucers' 'bargaining - dlf·
tltulfte;. MITk Is-tiUlk'f: aMperlsha6fe and
must be. moved quickly to market. .

Cows have to be mllk~ twice a day, every
day of the ·vear and dairy far:mers must eon
tlnue to shl,p their milk to market even wh,n
marke' prices are not satlsfactorv·

Milk production varies w1aely w1th the
seasons. Cows produce more milk In fhe spr
Ing and.less In the fall, Milk cannot be stored
.~o ..balance t~_.peaks and tr.9ug~s of supply.'-""8 Industry. therefore, must continually

DeCAMP SAID Fellman. acting !!IS' a
sf)OkeSman for the Jewish community. sug
gested DeCamp retract his statements to
avoid being "forever labeled as a bigot."
DeCamp refused, and In his newspaper
comments raised First Amendment·free
speech Issues and blasted efforts to stifle
legitimate debate.

DeCamp did not Indicate when he would
travel to Isreal, but he did say he planned to
pay for the trip with his own money.

It will be Interesting to hear what he has to
'say when he returns from Israel and
whether the trip will lessen the backlash«DeCamp has received for supporting Curry

::~/::S:~~'~;~~:-k:~:.V~:;:!5':~r~:::I:
Interest group or constituent dOes wt'lo fakes
the time fo'express his views.

And without the expression of those"vlews.
laws might be shaped on the basis of only
the beliefs ,of.....9-senators-:-'fhatwoutd-be-too
few, and'the clflzens ot Nebraska would nof
be well-served.

DeCAM'P TO ISRAEL - State Senator'
John Oecamp has been overseas many
tImes for, many teasomk.Now. amid claims
he Is a bigot. an anfl·Jew and anti-SemitIC.
he Is planning a trip to Israel.

DeCamp has been crlflelled for suppor·
ting W.A Curry," a' Columbus
agrtbuslnessman advocating anll·Zlonlst
views

The criticism has prompted DeCamp to
respond In several ways. Including guest
opinions on several newspaper's editorial
pages

The Neligh lawmaker recently told a news

Intensive manner

"WE HAVE now lifted the freeze In Its
place each agency responsible to the gover·
nor is required to submit a plan as to what
Its statflng would be on June 30. 1982. In
general, the agencies are ~xpected to !'lake

__Jurther.. empJo.,.ee. cuts.. I.n.the nexLv.ea:r.,._
·5ffice"Te9aT~reqiJlfemenlS-'-wln"· reqUTie
several of the agencies to gJow somewhat In
the next year. I am requiring the remainder0' the. agencies to make dee~r personnel
cuts to compensate.

"The agencies th~t are directly responsl· .
ble fo ·the governor-,.achleved abou1 85 per·
cent of the 66A.fUTTllme·equlvalent.
personner reduction. The other IS percent
was made In agencies that are admlnkked
by Independent boards and commissions.
The employment Ugures do not Jnclude
those of the University of Nebraska and the
state colleges. which are governed by fhelr
own boards.

"O"erall state employees--ar-e---dolng·a bet-
ter lob than ever of providing services to
Nebraskans and we're doing· It' with less.
employees. My goal Is to co'ntlnue that
reduction In the coming year."

"At the time that!he freeze was imposed.
state agencies were not grossly overstaffed
They were already prodddng-'more 'work
per person, In m-y opinion, than federal
workers and the employees of some private
'irms that I have observe'!. ,,' .

.~:h:mf;::e~ Z:~=~s~en:J~~c;:s::
amined by agency' heads. supervIsors and
workers. They looked for activities that
could be eliminated, combined with others
or done In a leS$·tlme·consumlng or labor:

SOME ISSUES. ~pec:ially those raised
for fhe first time, might be foreign to new
and veteran senators alike The astute Idb
bylst can be Invaluable in educating
lawmakers., enabling them to make Inform
ed decisions fha! otherwIse might have been
impossible

"rler since 1916. Wilson received a cltlatlon,
from Postmaster Jean Boyd signed by
Postma$fer General Arthuli, J., Summerfield
and RegI();nal Director Jess M. Horfon. •

. governor
-ebadey
thone·

"We who are employees of the st~le of
Nebraska have proved you can do more Wllh
less

··In Ihe past year the sfale has opened a
new prison facilily, a .....eteran's home in
Douglas County and state otllce buildings in
Omaha.,and-.S.c1J.~b.bJ!.l.H_And y.el. as oUune
36. 198"1 the state had 664 lewe~-e--;:;;ployees-··

than on the same day In 1980 .
"II was on' June 30. 1980 that I ordered a

freeze on hiring employees for agencies
under the governor's direction I asked the ~

Independent boards CInd ct.-mmlss-Ions that
operate .many 91 the S.I.ate ,agencJes 10
cooperate with the order

"UNDER THE freeze, the heads 01 agen
des that reporf to the governor couldn't hire.
anyone - nof even replacement!> _. unless
the agency directors obtained wrilten per
mission from me

·'A few state senators criticized the move,
cfa1mTng fM! Et-SSetrflai wrvtces couldn't be
delivered under the plan, even though I ex
empted from the freeze all positions of pea
pie responsible for health care or those who
were guarding prisons and the mentally ill

way back when.

'More Can Be Done With Less'

"WELL, I'LL itLL YOU WHAT I lHlNK -1H£YRE 1'£VER. GOING lb SOi.VE ALL lJ1OSe.
Pl<t>&.E/t'IS IN 71-/£ WORLD. UNTIL TIlEY FIND OUT HON WASHIIIIG MACHINES
EAT EllERY C1lHER SOCK ..• AND 7HATS WHAT I 7HINK!O

, .

30 YEARS AGO .
August 2, 1951: Leonard Pollard of

WaketJe:ld was-winner of the dressed pig
glv,:!," away at GambleS Store.ln Wayne
St.,r-uday... LeRc)y .Qrl~, line foreman,
received a plaque from the local REA at a
dinner Thursdav for completing 50,000 con·
seclltlve man hours: w}fhout a lost tlme-acd
dent. The plaque·was presented by L_E. Or·
chard of Omaha. representing Employer's
MufuallnsuraneeCompany... ErvJn E. Mor
ris an4 .. Clarence Vieux have joined. tl1e

:;:.~~~~d':'S-3~~~:e ~~:~;
ChurCh donateCS S1S Sunday to help church"
In'1<ansas hit by recent floods.

25 YEARSAGO '
August 2, r,u, Another Wtryna .yO\lfh leIl

10< Inducllen In II>e Armed Fo<<eS Monday:
H_ Is H...Clld Molor. _ raportedfor Induc·
lIon~~
«f Ihl, _ lhef he hal PUl'chesed Van's
Shoe- Storl'.' 'Fie plans'to ClP'I!II1 fOr.b4Joslriess
Frilloy•••Foriy yWs 01_ di_
rer Ehef J. WHsm. ~f'JIoIde rwaj mall CM-

State Employees Prove It

•

lletter-S.-
To the edllor:

We at1ended the Chlcken.:Fesflval at your
f~Ir:'c1tY"On,JiJJy 11~.lhe Arts Council and.
whoever else r~'lble-dlda vel'y. fine lob.

. ~ .have a ~I~ion of aU kinds of chickens'
chlrta','wood~she1'ls, ceramic, etc. In fad my
whole kllchen I.cloilo In chicken deaJrlThls
avenl we, of spec~'Inter"' to me. My only
regret fs we didn't 'gtt :T-shIrrs. Our :lites
_e.UsotdO\ll.... . .
. p"",,-.y",,_'·~.l""'.;My hUsbatldl.

contl_ to. _ ""'Ir.
HoP.e thr. bIC.Pmes t\ln .nnuel event... ,.~-;

w.~.-.

ALTHOUGH lobbyists' successes' and

~'I*<
l-~a-n-~o-r-h-e-r--V-i-e-W-p-O-I-n-·~-l

Iviewpoint

Figures just released by the statistical sectiOn of the Nebraska Energy Office show that the
state has exceeded the goals set for energy conservation for 1980 by iI:wide margin

When the Nebraska Energy Conservation Plan was written in 1976. th.efederal Energy Ad·
mlnl-stratlon" ~fEA' tater- .-to-. ;bec-eme -par=-t, of the- Department "of 'Energ'yl predicted that
Nebraska's energy use in 1980 would fotal 612 trillion BTU's from alT"sm,rces

This figure was based on the assumption that we would have ..:ontlnued to use more and
more energy at rates prevailing before adopting any conservation measures .

The energy office has now completep Its work of compiling preilminary estimates of 1980
consumption. The results are better than expected - 1980 total consumption was 538 trillion
BTU's. down 1-2 percent from the 190 FEA estimate. .
. The target set in 1976was a reduction of 7.27 percent which was then !>alleved to be an am
bltlous project. •

The reduction In total energy consumed was accomplished in spite of an Increase of 1.5 per
cent in population and a 3 to 4 percent growth in economic activity. The conservation goal was
exceeded by almost 5 percenfage points. "

The 1980 Nebraska data show that there has been a Sharp 'Increase In the use of coaL con
sldered to be consistent with our national goal of shifting from imported all to domestic coal.

The f!guresalso show reductions In the use of gaSQllne and propane. Along with the Increase
in use of coal, the use of electricity· Is Increasing.

The trends seem to be to substitute electricity for all products wherever possible.
Nebraska Energy Office

Mark Your Calendar
It's embarraSSing
Wayne's 100 years old this year and there'll be no offlclai 6:'lebratlon
If's too late ,n the year to get a shoot em up. skyrockets at night, good time In the old town

celebration together
No one seems to know -- tor sure anyway how the anniversary dale go! by the Wayne

County Historical Society, fhe Wayne Chamber at Commerce and a hosl at olher history wat
chers but II ~Id

Perhaps even more unfortunate IS thaI the discovery comes al a lime when the hisloricai
$OClefy IS ever so hard at work wllh Ihe Wayne Counly History book a prOlect thdt'S been
over a year In the making

The combination of a centennial celebration and new county history book would have set
the stage tor a blowout that could have rivaled any In northeast Nebraska

But, that IS not to be
And. lest the mistake somehow lake away from Ihe effort,; 01 the hlstoncal society ,liS 1m

portant 10 remember Ihat a hlslory book In the hand IS better Ihan a bash In the woods
No one could pOSSibly measure the countless hours or labor and concern spent gelling the

"book of a thousand authors" to press
And. hlsloncal soclefy members those volunteers and Ihose draftees deserve a salute

for sticking with a prolect that may be Ihe only on time memordbilid 01 an otherWise unmark
ed centennial thiS year

Although no offiCial deCISion has been made regarding the Wayne centennial celebration"
looks as If the county historical society IS lavorlng 1984 Ian Orwellian dale, 10 be sure) tor Ihe
looth birthday bash

That's 100 years after the date the four year old town was ottlclally Incorporaled a dale
seldom, If ever,'~usedby communities celebra1,nq centennials

Anothe' daJe suggesfed by some IS 1983 That's 100 years after the the first courthouse was
built in Wayne That's two years away

And, of course. Ihere's always 1982 That's 100 years after the year Wayne was otficially
designated the county seat ThaI's nexl year

The poin1 IS, conceding that thiS year otters no I,me for such th,ngs, someone s-houid s-eiect a
date before 1984 comes and goes

Under the circumstances. everyone IS looking to blame ev.eryone else And In that less
than·constructive process, the town could bicker while the ba·sh burns

Once the date IS set. all the resources that can be mus-Iered should go toward making that
celebration a rousing, rockets red glare rendezvous- With history

And. lust as a reminder, Wayne's bicentennial IS ,n 20B1 Mark your calendar

Conservative Nebraska
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Score Important·Yictorie$·. ~
------"1Bll',"tI....."""lvnhrr-.PP....od-I~~----<lde..f..ea..t$,....,c"'."'li."',od-l-jbe,..-lT"..ie"'a5muifirea!OS1"mm"p.,iy11l"¥y-'w'liaeae'r'aa"n,9;e.;-OOr."iPpececr.taiTl"l"mt."'r."e'if'-9g;'''OlJlUp~,r--'·,m'o'''tIr-----

ThestNaeblehora,"'ka· CpOresrreOJoo,As,nd
OC
' ela"I'lo" ,'opeVletwWo'",9p••X"Pdd."rd, It,vcro.r'ed'Itvll'ctko"r~I.W'"lt"haalr.'ha., r'epresenfed. Among them Is the UnIversIty For better or worse, 'the Omaha lawmaker

of Nebraska" "the state agenc,y that receives m'ore often tan be heard accusing lobbyists,.he Nebraska RaJlr~$socl.atlonand that were .deemed Imp-orlant to them. And the largest chunk of the state general fund 01 undue pressure than he can be seen talk·
lhe city of Om~ha might seem like an both victories Involved taxes. allocation. Ing to a lobbyist. In fact. Chambers has been
unlikely J)aJr. But during the first half of Th~ city-of Omaha, ~hi~h.reported 198.1 Th~ u!,,!h~~rslty. emerged. as ft'e slxt~ known to single dut lobbyists by name dur
-T981ane~e--y----na(fsometfrrr'fg'VerymuctT-··_·-lob----oyrngexpEmses of $17,334, won. perms' highest spender durJng the 1981 session, log legislative debate on an Issue that he
In common. .nent extension of Its city sales tax authority reporting lobbying expenditures of $13.019. believes has become clouded by special In·

ihe state's largest city and the railroad Omaha, unlike other cities In the state, Is teres! groups and their attempt to influence
association each~ntmore than ft7/000 on allowed to levy an extr:,.a half cent on top of PROBABLY ALL state senators, except o~ shape legislation
legislative .Iobbylng. ·maklng them the top fhedty', 1 percent sales tax. maybe Ernest Chambers of Omaha, are lob. But while Chambers Is probably correct

two spenders among lobbyists. eX::~d~~~~e~~,a~~~:~o:o~:~r~l;~d1~:; bled on one Issue or another during the . :~~~ ~:e~:y;o~~';~~~~b:~~: :~~al;:'r~a~;
At the end of the 1981 leglslatl .....e session, passage of several bIlls, IncludIng the suc ':::~;~~f s~n~~~s':~\v~:::~':en th~h~:~~; Issues, fhe lobbyist doe!i serve an Important

:~~ht~:S~~r~:fo~~~n9L:is~~;:~eor~~~: ,C~~f~~~~:~~;:~I~~:I~~~~~~posesa train. lawmaker, frequently critical of lobbying, role In lawmaking
more than 300 lobbyists had recorded mile tax to raise money tor overpasses and claims to have never been a "dupe" or
$770,332 In lobbying expenses. That figure uoderpas$es,' a program designed to ease "pawn" of a lobbyt!!t
was a resounding 3.4 percent'higher than the rail crossing congestion brought on by in That's not to say other senators are dupes
reported lobbying expenses for the 1979 creased fl'aln trattlc. The railroads opted or pawns, but anyone who has closely wat·
9O·day session, and 29 percent more than the for the train-mile tax over the previously ched senators in action and lobbyists at
amount spent for fhe 6O-day 1980 session. enacted ton,mile tax. which was replaced by work re4/1~some senators are more likely

the new, rallroad·backed legljlatlon. to be Influenced by lobbying efforts
The list of lobbyists seems endless. wIth a Chambers Is, however. dearly an excep

-~-
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THE COUNTY agent S!lIO that those
gar-den-ers opposed to the use of chemicals,
cHen C<'In find an alternative

SPJT~E SAID that Oipel may b~ the most
difficult 10 obtain. "It Is.very effe~tlve, II is
a bacteria and very safe'to use, butpnly kills
the caterplllar·type insect," he sa/iiI'.

Gardeners, Spifle said, need fo know that
there generally Is a waiting period between
chemical application and the dinner I'able

"When using chemicals, always
thoroughly wash t.he vegetable,"" he said
'Also, tear away the outer leayes on cab

bage and letfuc:;e," .
Spitze urged caution on t~o-se ,gardeners

who have a hapff of eating Yegetables "right
off the vine" ~fter chemical use·

"In fact, I suggest that gardeners
shouldn't' use chemicals unless it is ab
solutely ~ neCessa.ry ,. ,don't just spray and
dust every few days," he add!='r;:! -

He saId most garden chemicals are'r,eadl
Iy available 10 drug stores and department
stores.

Pholoorallhy, R/lndlll~HOWl!1I

"ALWAYS tollow directions on the con
tainer. or in a garden booklet," he said
"Most OQsect:control chemicals) can be
stQied I,,-'a cOOl;' Clfy 'place Ihal 'does not
freeze, but ihey must be stored oul 01 the
reach of chlldr~."

Spifze said that the best way to store·
garden Insect chemicals is to keep -them in
the original ,containers. Th~f way. he ex:
plllJned, the dlre:ctlons' a,.-e right th~re a.nd
no ono Is lI'kely to mlstDke the chemlc'af lor
~m.I'!'thlnfi 01$8, ,.' ~

"Gardenrrs should not uss farm
cM-Mlctlla to $Otve Oc!lrd-en insect pro
bleml," SpHzo wnrned. "Chernlals -mould
not be v\e-d. \lnl{!'u they Me CIUfly rKorn
rr.-ended fQt' 9-8rdel'\.u~ .,

JASSI AND Vinl Johar, top photo, survey their family garden for insect damage, Above,
Jessi examines a bug found on the leaf of a pea plant. Vlni, above right, assesses leaf da'mage
to garden peas, The common lady bug (lady bird beetle), righI, eats aphids and Is considered
a gardeners ,,.-Iend.

gardener) can control almost all rnsecr~,"

Spltze- said.
According to the 'county agent. an insect

cont,.-ol -rule of thumb holds that sprays are
moreeftectlve than dusts. ·"Ousts are easier
to use." he said. "But. they are just not as·
effective,"

He explained that rainfall will dilute the
.efted of sprays and dusts, "Furthermore.
chemlc;al$ are polson5B11d should be treated
wlfh ,.-especf," the county agent added

ONCE THE damage is identIfied. Spllze
recommends that the gardener obtain a
copy at "Insect Control Recomrryendatlons
tor Vegetables in the Home Garden," a
22 page, notebook size booklet publisF\ed by
the CooperatlYe Extension Serylce, Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Resources,
Unlyersity of Nebraska·Uncoln

The publication. which matches the plant
damage to the culprit mos' likely to cause it
and suggests control tlmlng an~ methods, Is
available tree at county extension otflc~s

I neluded In the publication are sketches of
B number of the mos' common garden Insect
pests to aid gardeners on Identification

The last few pages of the booklet otters a
handy chart with guidelines on chemical
and natural insect control measures, In
eluding chemlcaf mixing proportions,- ap·

"plication timetables and harvesting reskjc
flons,

HOWEVER, It the examination WdS
thorough and fhe vegelable plants did nol
look right the Inspection schedule must be
stepped up

According to SpllLe, gardeners must then
recheck the garden plants "eyery day or
so," He said lhe discovered damage could
be weather related or insect related

I f weather related damage can be
eliminated, within reason, the next step, ac
cording to SpitLe, Is to identify the damage

such as holes chewed In leaves
"The damage will Identity tne.,lnsect,"

Spln-e-----sa1d':,"T-oo''m'a-nyganrenefs waSTe aU
kinds 01 Hme trying to.ldentttv Insects when
they should be iden-f1fying the damage That
damage wHI lead them to the Insect"

"SOMETIMES the suspected Insects are
not found, but the damage Is apparent," ex·
plained Spltze ,_

"Once the damage Is Identified, 8-control
program can begin without needle$s time
wasted on an Insect chase that may end up
with control measures for the wrong Insect
OT a helpful Insect, such 85 the ladv bird bee
tle (the common aphid-eating I"dybug)," he
~Id.

F01" instance. It the examioatlon turns up
dama,ge to cabbage plan'! 'and the ylslble
result Is hole:s chewed In the leaves. then the
booklet's ldentlflcaflon tllble will steer the
gar--dener fo the f1kely 1r'l5e_ct ~st. .

Onee the pest. Is ldentlfled~ according to
Spltze. anofher sectIon In. the booklet
outlines the stages o1ln~t growfh, timing
lor e-fftdlve control methods "nd type of
rM'tnods C.rde'net's un use,

FOR THE hQ.megarde-ner whow!!'n" to be
P'~,ed, S-pllze I'KOmmend! tour ~lulc

cnemlals be on tM garcStn, !oM't
The'y j.lre: Sevh'\ SO% WP (we-ft.ute

P'C'*'dit1'); Ol• .zJnon ,.s'Ji. EC temul1.1flbbte
cCl'\Clntr.tel; s.vln O~I; trod eltht-r Olpel
0' 7Jiv".r:rLc~de or 6fotr~.

"With ~ "wr dOC"rtHUlI5+ l~ (the

"WHAT THE gardener IS lookIng lor 15 a
problem," said Spihe, who explained that
InSecllOSpecflons should starl at a onc(' per
w~k level - partIcularly through June and
July

It prohlem5 such as wilt('d leaves
51unted growth ofl color leaves, or holes
lind chunks lell In fOliage are discernible
In an overv'('w Inspection the gardener
must take a closer look

The "overview In'ipectlon' I'> lillie more
'han a ~y('bdll wrvey 01 the garden pldn!'>
aLCordmg to SpdlC It',> dn aTlempt to get
an overall Impr(''>510n of how Ih(' garden 1\

dOing. he lIddl-"d
Of cours.e. I! the garden looks good, <l

(Io'>er Ins.p('r tlon could Id('ntily 'iomp
d('veloplnq probll?ms. hf' (ontlnued

THE YOUNGSTERS Stuart and Steve
Rethwisch. Jassl and Vlnl Johar and Blaine
Johs wrote their own 4 H garden Insect
scouting program tor 1981 after a 1980 start

And, since early June, the 4 H five have
been ~couting garden In'>ecl damage,
gathering weather related data. Identifying
Ihe Insect pe,>ts and determining control
methods

Prolect result!. for the" H Entomology
Club members will be on display during fhe
Wayne County Fair Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Aug 69

Lessons learned dUring the prOlect could
go it long way toward helping Ihe general
public idenlHy and control garden Inseel'>
according '0 SpllLe

':'.'~"'>" ,;:,:,

',',,;'
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By Randall Howell

A CLOSER In5pecl,on, dccordlng 10

Spill€', Inyolves eJtamlRmg at leasl two uu!
of every 10 plants lor damage

Weather data I~ Importnnl. according to
the 4 Her,>. be<.au,>e Wind, low rainfall or ('Jt
(eSSlye heat (an caU5e planf damage 50
wilh the weather (Ond,t,on,> In mind,
vegetable plants need doser scrutiny

Gardeners must examine lor leaf and
stem damaGe, plan~ discoloration (Aphids
for Inslance, suck the IUlces from plants
UluSlng discoloration), and general plant
health

"If. on closer examination, everything
looks fine, forget about II Spitle ,>ald

Recheck the plants In anther three or four
days'

Plant damage can be a dead giveaway
when It ~omes to Identifying Insect pests In
the garden

That·s what a group of Wayne County 4 H
Club members are learning during this sum
mer's gardening season.

In an only,one of Its kind in Nebraska 4,H
project. flye Wayne club members have
been studying garden Insect Identification
and control with the help of Don SpllLe,
Wayne County extension agent

4-Hers Scout 'for Garden Bugs

D
. dGe ~.", ,', . ",i'c'

•amage aDea Iveaway Tor 'nseefPe",F'7"
. .



DeGreat-
"DOaItwait.
Do.it IIOW"

'alley®S . ·&!_I.....
._.....~IL_.

In Wa.,... A.... Contact:

Mlck Samuelson - 375·4027

TllerewIU never
be~abetter time.

Do 11 now, ThIS summer_Because even il you won',
turn it on until next spnng, purchasing a Valley

Irrt~:~~~ ~~~eB~~~9~.s~c:~a~o~O\gfl~~S;our
Investment tax credit and depreCiation thIS year II also
means that your system Will be .up and ready nelll
spring while others are-·strfl waiting

The sooner yOu do It. the more you'lI save

~" ~

-.YaLLay.
Husker Valley Irrigation

",on. 371-0153 .. 2 Norfolk.NE68701

"1":>1 60 I I \ 1 'I

lIDlPGoodrich
StrengthlStobility! Great Savings!
Belled CLM "~9rea..otue at..""_.price!

Si, .. Pri<o

~/.'"

I'IOS " t'11111 38.95 ..

I-'J15 " 141'... 141 'jq'.C15
I' us " HI 111141 '11.9'

1'1l5 '5 \ ~ I'''~) '10.9')

I' U5 " '5 Ill! ~l '11.9')

P1J51 ,,1')1"')1 '14.95

I-(,la Wilson, news reporler

_FREDRICKSON-.
-- OIL CO. 'z

Pia Miles North of Wayne on Hwy 15 375·3535

LOrS OF,FIVE Fat Cattle
Show and Sale will be a lealure of
thiS year'~ show J'Jdgll1g a! the
Lots 01 Five will be at 3 p m on
Monday, lollowed by their 'idle at
6 p m

A carCdSS conte"t Will again be
held The cattle w,1I be killed by
Dugdale Pilckll1g and the Cd(ca<;s
will be available lor ,.1(>\'Ilng trom
7 B P m on Wednc,>da'l

Show rules and regulations. as
well as entry blanl<.s Will be
,wadable lrom your cQunty agent
or through YOVr vu <lq Instructor
or you may pICK up entry cards
from the Nor.!olk L,,/pstocl<.
Markel or the NQrlolk Chamber
01 (ornrn", (e_OJUe

'This Weeks
"SPECIAL BUYS"

12 pock'
Cans•

NATURAL LIGHT

""""""""''''''''''1. .,"'''''''..~
~ I
~ ~
~ r<t§,6UX. ~ I
I ~ I
~ ,: ] i Iii I

1~~%~~,~i~l.~.1
Iii $44...__7, ~ .Annual Percentage Rate ~

NatUlal ~. . ~
~I~" ~ ON SIOUX STORAGE BINS. DRYING-BINS. ~

'-'0;;;;..1.-- Worm 0' 'old _~ AND ACCESSQlUfS._.. __.. __~

TEN HIGH '$6'00 ~ TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TERMS THAT IN· .~
~ CREASE YOUR PROFIT AND PROTECT ~

Liter ~ YOUR BORROWING' POWER, THE SIOUX ~

~ FINANCE PLAN IS SIMPLE AND EASY, ~

REA~5:~~,.GRIA $250
~ NO RED TApE ERECTION, WIRING. AND ~.
.~ FOUNDAT.ION WORK IS INGLUDED. ~

:"I WRITE - CALL •. ->cE US ~
-.----...~~--.~ --D--+-=c-~~~--==~~~~-~"_'_

RAIN TREE D~ii::~~n i~jJ..O.Lc_.,o..!~~ PL~~~R~ ~.'.
5t1r'& Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090 ;lI ..~ _

.,"''''''''''"''''",,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~.

:i.,.'''~'k~" .-

<10 ACRES wlth_""y remocleiedone .tcij.y"ome ~2 ".HIr~m.~'lar•• faJriI~
Iy room wlth·flr.place • large country1i"~.n...v.ralappllanc•• ~taywlth
the hcime. Ntany, other extras. Eligible f~r!ede~alLond Bank Loan•.

this and that
don c. spitz_
wayne county aKtenslon agent

WATERING TREES Tr,_of.." ne'-°tJ .1101 IJI "'<li,.-, du' 'lq Ill,·'," ,lry
and hot days For a tree to re-mall1 alive and well requires as much
dS 100 gallon~ 0\ welter cl dell'

A Iree Cdn r('tuper"le Irom 110t "";oIllwr ,t ,I .•.. IT,,"·d ....,,rh ,In
dmount In addil,on to Ihat nevded tJy !I'". 1.1"''' .undf.·r .' r. qood oe-('p
wale-ring once ,I wee-k ')hovld Inalntdlr'l d 11I'l' '> r,,:oed.,

It the SOil does nol 1,1ke In wdler ade<..!u,lt ..'ly !)y ,;prmkl"r or <;o,lk
lng, a SOil needle or rool f('eder illtilC~'I'lf"nl lox Ih(' g,lrtJ"n hose IS'

recommended for applYing water ,11 d d"pl!, 01 I ( 10 7,1 In, hp.,

BINDWEEOINLAWN Uwj.l0 ':.l,l.nl',IO"u!wr"J,jf)"
LeI the blndwe""d go unlll thf.'re I'. d qo()d "JI-! qro,o,lh '(' t,1~" ,n I~'f

('hemICdl and IT10"~ ol to th" rQ{JI 'd

PRUNE SHADE TREES ') ,"
lre€., becau">e le.,<, '><lp ... II

In <;urnmer 1'0.... r1' t)l·ll"r \1
t)el avse the trpf' I" in tull tul dcJ"

When -you prUTIl" '$hl'o-r- tr<...·" h"".,~ --'l .1... 1.,

Unle"s you rIO' pruning to obt,lln ,1 ,J,. ,<!' d. II' Y 'h"

ndlural ~hoJpe of the trt'+'
Don't Iry to (ut too ,nu' 1\ "II d' ""

ov ....,. severdl sedson,,> Pr'Jrl"", I""
under stress

When prun,nq na(~ 10 I",rqe t!',lftr I"
(UIS oS nedrly Ilu~h.-l~ po~~,jll,· ',I,! ,"<I p' , 1,1.1'"
for dtlack of d",e,l,>!"" .-'lnd d,·{ dy

The 32nd annual Meat. An1.mdl
Ex ositlo6---;iIllM held- Sunday.
Sept 13; and Monday, Sept 14, af
the Norfolk livestock Markel In
Norlolk, according to Rod
Zwygart. ChaIrman of this year's
show

The Ag ,EconomiCs Counc-tl -01
the Norfolk Chamber at Com
merce sponsors Ihls evenI each
year. The judge lor this years
s.how will be Rod Ogren of Mar
cus, Iowa

CONTROL OF ANTS SP'di .'.h,',,·
dO" a'e t",,'d,o, n'·~", I)v' d l,d)I'·~I-J()()1'

on". qdllo!' 91 II mdl' '01'" ,\ 1,1, 'Jt j",.(I"" II) ,~"

111", elnl.., I! H\{, ,-nl,C(, I ..Jv",n I' J .,. 1/001 .. 11',,)n '" I .. " "")Il

A MAJOR RULE change thiS
year \s that the grand and
reserve grand champion steer
and heifer will be reqUIred 10 seil

The ludglng 01 Ihe markel beet
show will begin al 8 30 a m on
Monday The market beef show
will be dillided by welghl rather

-"""t!1an breed
A fee 01 $.4 Will be charged per

enlry This fee IS to cover cost of
bedding. yardage and hay and
will be paid when che< ""ng In ilt

REFCO Foods Ltd.. a major Chicago·based livestock
marketing service, has unveiled a comprehensive for
ward hog contracting program
~he new program allows hog larmers to "pre-sell" their

producti~~\OCki~inapricet~aYfOr_hogsth~.~t~W~II~I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
not be ready to go to market for several mont.hs-Th
gram can herp assure hOg producers a reasonable rate of
return on their production and can allow them to p-Ian and

market production more efficiently and more prifHably
While forward contracting IS d common practice in the

grain industry, it is not as widespread ~n the livestock In·
dustry

REFCQ traders ~lnd representatives from Chicago"
Memphis and Sioux City presented the' new program at
Sioux City last week. "'~~-

Cattle and calves on teed July 1 lor slaughter market In
the 23 agricultural slales totaled 9 57 mdllon head. 1 per
cent below a year earlier and 7 percent less than two years
'go

ThiS IS the ,:>mttt+est Juty t -number on teed sTnce 1975
For both sleers and heilers. lighter weight groups are can
siderably lower than last year, while the heaVier welghl
groups are generally showing Increased numbers on feed

Placements during the April June quarter totaled S 9S
million, 6 percent above the same quarter last year but 3
percent below the comparable period 111 1979 Other disap
pear ance of 560,000 head leaves nel placements of 5 39 .
mdllon Marketings of led cattle for slaughter dUring
Apnl June totaled 5.59 million. down 1 percent from the
same quarter last year and 9 percent below April-June
1979 Marketings for the April June \961 quarferly period
were the lowest si'Ke 1975

The July 1. 1961 cattle on leed lI1ventory included 6 20
million steers and steer calves, down 1 percenf from a
year ago and 9 percent from two years ago Steers and
steer calves represented' 65 percent 01 fhe Iota I July 1
number on·teed In both 1981 and 1960, Heifers and heifer
calve~ tofaled 3.33 million, 2 percenf abo~e a year earlier
but 3 percent below July L 1979

CaHfe feeders expect fa market 6. 14 million head during
the July September quarter of 1961, nih would be 7 per
cent more than third quarter marketings In 1960 and 3 per
cent above 1979

The 45th annual Nebraska "Top of the Flock" Sheep
Show and Sale will be held Aug. 1 at the Nebraska State
F'dlrgrounds in Lincoln, according to Dr Ted Doane. In
slrlute of Agriculture and Natural Resources extension
sheep specialist

More than 200 sheep entries are expected for the event
sponsol"ed by the Nebra-s-kd Registered Sheep Breeders
Association The sale IS the longesl continuous sheep sale
m the Uniled States, said Doane, secretary 01 the
organllatlOn

'The sale prOVides an opportunity tor producers 10
(orne to il central location and purchase Qual!ly rams and
ewe,,; With good genelic potential." he said "All yearling
rdrl"lS will be ,;old a,; guaranleed breeders. he <'ldded

The show will beqln at 9 a m and the sale will follow at 1
pm With Roille Rosenboom of Clitton. III ,;ervlng as
ludge and auctioneer

Yearling rams and ewes and ram lambs dnd ewe lambs
of al ,Ieasl five sheep breedS Will be shown Currently
entered Me 113 Suffolks. 59 Hampshlres, 36 Dorsels, '17
Corroedale<, and two Columblas A top of the flock ram will
be <;elecied

REFCO Unveils H.og Program'

Be,e",e, Oppos.. Sale of Reserve•.

Top Flock Show Scheduled

Seed producers planning to certify seed tie-lds of soy
__.beans are rem'inde~9~efe? s"J:13'i,iltj'.g

appJicaJ-ioo- tQH~{HflSpeet-jOIi 6lid cej.Jifjcaliolt, deco
ding to,th.e Nebrd'ska Crop Improvement Association
RQR~_Hammon5,-~9~~QCiat'!_~~rlag~r. said _ap

- plication forms are available_at county extension offices:
and should be sent to NcrA, 264 Plant Science Building,

--East Campus. LincQJn, 68583

Association Lends $31 Million

Congrenman Doug ~e~euter has el'tpressed strong -op- .
position to the safe of governmenl-owned-gr4in reserves

~ ai. a time when "m8ny~o.f our producers'are poi~ on the
v....geot ""anomlc ruin." \

fn CI, leffer 1(1 Oavld ,:)tockman, director of fhe~.offlce of
:-:. Ma,.,...-ment ~tncr EJu~eufer-saId any/Atletn.-aTes"

WQIU-Jd' ctepress c~modifr markets and be df$asfrOU5 for
. f.,-rr'W!~·I/ ~'who Tace' .e~~.tanl productlQll'. ~ts, pillr·
tfcuta.r:-Ir for c::,.-edft and fuet and agrIcultural c:f:'e!'"ic.ls."
. ~.,MId,hIS"letter: woDprompfed by'r;eporfs 1Mt
'1IIIKllIk::f'<!"~"'"~ Bud!jot I. Pr.....rlng .the "
~i!",~kult<w. to ""1-'1 250.mUlion
,,,.,...."'(.oin_fyCr4dlteorpor~I ...~A""rdll!sed•..

,;~'''' b, CMto!t_lnls"',~ln~w_ 01 fIie SovIet

C~~i"::"'T~~";"ui.tlt~tI_ .. tl>o';""t<.l! .....'
.. ii;'ip;tli '~~-' --"1*" will .......~'
'1)i.:.::1~~.flll!;~i""lIIelrl"'~~"""F''T
iH'~~j::::;"~i,,:;,:,.i";;:''f':,.·' :" ... :'!~:'., "'" ii" ; ji," i' '·":'~f.<::·::

Cattle on Feed Down 1%

T h,., Feder ,11 Land Bank Assoc 1<1 t Ion 01 Norlolk made 26<l
10<ln,; totallnq over $31 millIOn 10 farmers clnd ranchers
dunnq th'_· tlrst haif of 196L according to CalVin Allyn
,1<'SOCl<'ltlon preSident

Allyn silld that while the money IS loaned fa larmers,
local commundles benetil from lhe Land Bank serving as
a plpelonp 10 bring In outSide capllal 1-'10' said that others
benellt when larmers put the money In CIrculation 111 the
local,)rea

Of the totill amount at money lo..\ned, 38 percent was us
ed to buy land, 25 perrent to refinance real estate debt. H
perce,nl to pay debts, and 9 percent to make 1m
provements

_=_~_I;-t9h~,p:€~~nl ftl the toan-s wen-t-to tarmer'i under the
age of 35. acc-erding T6-Attyn-He also r.epoded.JhaULQeL_ .
cent wen; 10 people between the ages of )5. ahd 45, 34 per

-'cen"t 10 peopl-e 45 10 55, and 27 percent to people age 55 or
older

The Federal Land Bank ASSOCIation of Norfolk IS a
farmer owned cooperative and gets its lending funds
through the sale of bonds' on fhe nation's money markets

The Federal Land_ Bank ASSOCIation of Norfolk makes
long' term loans to farmer<; and ranchers In Anteiope
Boyd, Burl. Cedar. Cumlng, Garfield. Hall, KnOll::
Madison,,.?ierce. Slanton, Wayne and Wheeler counties

·farm briefs

~$-~a~•••••~d~~i~:'~•••~I;.•7'1I~),.·e~.-iiiiiiiiiiiii.T_hew~.Yn_eHe~r.ld'T~~:~:~JUIY-30"~Y81 ~========.-=~--~='-=-~~---~-~---==~--1
Animal Exposition ,14-h ne'ws. ~. I···· AG:~~~~~~I~~S )

'c~ •....,.,.- 10 Lone T.~

~---~---"'-i''''-'''-'';'----------------- .II~., '" '
~-c"-e.!"rt-jfj"-lca-t-i-o-n-·-D-e-a-d--Ii-n-e-·-N-e-a-r-s------i··rSet For Sep·.t~mbe_r. The ;;::~~l:f~e~~~ Ihe Th~:P~~~~~4:H ·club~~~:.f;;~I~~:~~~O~~~lt;~~ ~~5~nt

_ _ Leslie Livewir~s 4'H Club was mel In the Ray L.und home July 'h'e Style Review. .
held_ .J.\,Jly 10 in the Bob Hansen 10 . Lunch was 'Served by Mrs. MIDWEST F.",ANCIAl

ihe.J'.Wr.101k..-Llv.es-toQl. ~_.Q-A-_ ---Mm.e_ Two-_me-m-ber;.'~''"'''e...'''e-<aotb~·_-,E,<0u,1.'100LWJW1n.g the b"slneu Reeg,
Sunday ~enl'"-- --- - -",., - meeting. girls enrolled In cooking Mellse Johnson. news SUlI....2O;;"~=~:~:~"O.d.

A showmanship conteS'1 wili The group ~oured members' discussed upcQmlng events. repo,:t:er~. ..-,-~~~~~~~~~,.;
again be held In coni unction With homes to look a! anddi<;cuss th~ir Girls In sewing prolects were

;~neal~n~~I~~e~~~~ :th~~OU~n)dp t~e I~ Mothers prepared it pic gl~~~~~~ettSh~o ~il!~bU~~~~s~~:::I;~
,~~ard

on Monday aflernoon ~, -.J roasl hot dogs tor a campout that
r h{l- h~IO('-">.1>.Qlee1ln9- lI\eJu.deO night, The group also had pop.

elee ling a leader lor 1981 and co-r·n~ _ ..---- -- ,.. --
final lair details. Ronnie Plans were made for another
Kru'>emark was elected leader. campout for all club members.
dnd a cornmll!ee was formed to Leigh Johnson. news reporter

lonlsh the fair booth ,lf1d lair Modern Misses

;~~~~:e~;l~SI~~r'~~~I~~herIntorma The Modern Misses ..·H Club'- -
met Ihls month In the Harvey
Reeg home



THE FIRST
INVESTMENT··

FU.ND
I

OFFERS HIGH RATES ON SHORT TERM
INVESTMENTS WlTti A- A,INIMUM DEPOSIT OF

ONLY 100000 --- --------

L~WsJ:I~III'CI~!e~prfce$'
on every high.MPC! Dodg, ..

and luxurious Chrysle,r in stOCk.!

Forget the prime rate-
We cangeUinandngweilbelowprime

torqualitiedbuyers!

Everything goes.. -including our high·mileage best sellers.
With base sticker prices that start $309 to $1471 * lower than
many competitive models. And now we're out to beat the
competition with our Clearance deals!

Th.---fIr.tt-I~.-furMl---h----a-...,urchoM-ag....~ent--f~.......bl.r-In~.~1rnd-1.•
dlvldual. to .arn· high rate. O!' IItort t.rm Inv••tment•• You t9n)lnv.,t .••. lIt,tl~ as
11000- and your depo.lt Is ..cured lIy U.S. ~vernment or U.S. Ag.ncy '!Wrltll" You.
choose the maturltj which can Vary fr0fll7 to '9 ....y•• Although your m.n.y.~.avallabl.
t. you o. any time. Int.r••t I. paid 'only at maturity. Thl,.for. If th hln••r.
wlthllra~n Mfor. maturity, no I"t.....t will b_ paid. Th. rat. on YOllr In t.... ,I'
Ct••ur'" for the futl term. Your l.nve.tm.n~ I. not automafl~Uy,-r:en.wabl.,. ~It~ ,~,t'J
maturity we wlll·tran."r your Ivna to-:your.chec~ln.·or.:,ovl""....~ccounf. 'I...t ....tlona.
may withdraw thl. 0"''' at;any time an~ rat.. o~ 'utUt. ott-ring. may vary••ubl_t to
market condition•• Thl. Inv••tme,nt I. ~vatl.abl•. to N.e.r...o r~hl.!'t.~ on,I~. ·1

. .-... Outstandingselection!--c +--c-----s+~

High trade-in allowances! Fast.deJivery!

Come seehow lowour
Clearance pric:es cango!

Up

P.O. Ito. 404
220 w••• 7th

Wayne. HI 61717
402_375.1262

While learnIng about Chinese
crop prorl,·,-H ....n, Pn<t.enberg also
acquaJnted his hosts with
American agriculture. tn the
cOuntry where 80 percen' of the
people are Involved with food pro·
ductlon, slides of a center pivot
irrigation system and dJscusslon
of how Jt works and what It costs
broughl Incredulous looks, he
saId

STOLTENBERG
AGRA
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Toda~ it takes twO...
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CHINESE research with
stabilization of sand dunes was
particularly In'eresting ·to
Rosenberg. "They belleve fhat
much of their desert areas were
made by man's abuse of the
land" and that these areas can be
reclaimed

r---------------,
.: FISH FRY :
I~7 to?? Friday, July 31st I
I $ 00 II ,1. PLATE I

: TP Lounge ''''',:::..371-7"1
t.=('~r~o~o~ ,:,u=o:.:t,::':"I:"~':.S :;'(\::I~ A=:J

To stop further movement 01
, the dunes, straw is driven Intothe
, sand In a checkerboard pattern
, Thousands ot acres have ~Iready

been Ireated this way. he said
Shrubs and other vegetation are
planted 1nm the chetRerooard
and some of the plantings may be
Irrigated lor a few years to aid In
establlshme"t. After that, It is
hop~d that Ch~~geS in t·~e soli will

~~~:~~ICfr~~~rhean~dd::~~~u~~~
Rosenberg eKplalned

Rosenberg learned fhat his
book, "Mlcrocllmdte. the
Blologlc'at Environment" Is wide
ly used In China. All the scientists

wall fs constructed ,1S !he north
side of the greenhouse, curved
bamboo slicks Me used lor the
lrame supports and plastic is roll
ed over the slkks 10 make dn In
e)(penSlve greenhouse

Th~ Chinese are very in
ter&sled in ..wJf\dbreaks and the
Cenler h*';o.g MeteorolOgy dnd
Climatology's resedfch In Ihal
area. he said "The Chinese make
good use of windbreaks to shetter
ldfge areas and grow crops
within the enclosure" He v'slied
one 2,000 acre area 01 level sdnd
dunes'on the banks 01 thl! Yellow
River which was surrOI,nded by
windbreaks and subdlv"lcd tJ,. If'
lermedlate shelterbelts Without
Ihes€- sbellerbelts, Ihe dunes
would overrun the rarmed Me,)
or the pldnls would b'J k oI!pd hy
"sand blasting"

R"'<;f>i'Jrch on r~lIert<1nts also
was 01 Inleresl 10' !lis hash,

'-.-._.

A CHINESE SCIENTIST stands in front of a sand dune which has
been 'rea ted '0 stop further movement. Straw 15 driven into 'he dune
tn a checkerboard pattern and shrub", and other vegetation are
planted in Ihe squares. Some 01 lhe planllngs may be irrigaled lor a
lew y(',}fS fa aid establishment. The Chlne..e b('lieve thelt much 01
their dC'>i'rl ,1((',15 w('re made by man's abuse and can be rccI.lllrwd

1'", ("dllr,ll
cf t ht~ rn ,II or

H'd .,. ",nl, .. t' from
h<1\1" only

I'llk ·mel work.

k'J'ol.·nll,'rq

dil', "

I OJ' " ",

Chlnal; has, more scientists

~~~~~~h~~ t~~ um;.I~~:~';:~e~6

,.. ,." ,'"

'"THE CHINESE h,l;'C <l good
tlH'orpll(,ll ",rrj,--.r"landlng 01
i'iQncutll'I';il '"P!<,orCJlnqy hut
they lad m,j"f 01 ~h,' p',Jc!lcat
<;kill" ,n "-I)I-<[ """nl<tllon, he
~ald T·,l.·Y I'" leMrllnq 10 con
du( 1 ,11 expenments
on lI""r 'r ',11 dnej error
and 01" • I, r,n(jly rnol'vated to
le<inl Ir,n'l

(..(u",,"I,,·"" (jr'l'.,' I"(!ur,'~ on ag
m"!f'or"lo9r ,n !nc U C, water
1)<," pI II r ,"fI( r ,n "gr ,( vi tUlial pro
du' t,OI pO<'':>lble Impacts 01 the
II1C f(',1'" nq r i1rbon dlOlf Ide con
cenlf~"<)n 'n t)w a!mo,>phcre,
,1net It .. ""1 ·". o! hoI. dry Winds
on d· op ,)I"r rJ("fll,\nd dnd
phote "nlh",>,<,

Mil, h r' 11"".\ •• ~l-";,,,n"n!a

I,on .' 'Ili/)'r vpry
Il,l'" ,,,d ",,_,,!> .<, rnueh

dlJp '",'.·,"i'll tfl,' I, or ,1
,n ... ' • ~ f] r h

"
~'OJt6r:alRe¥oJllt ion

th!ne~e,JgScientists Catch
Rosenberg said In recent, he met In ChIna c1alm'ed to have

__---'-.riJJi..:i!:ilIl~___:r;'e;;se:;:r~~r~~~~~:~~c::;ec~a~I~~ ,~:~~rt~:w~:O~~p~Wci.dW~~~~: - -----.- ..
reduce the heaftoad on the plant. InquIred, he discovered that one
ThIs I~ads to a decrease in water copy of the book had been pur-
use. China has substantlal- desert chased, then photocopied and
a-reas, he noted. dIstributed to about 3,000 scien

tists
The Chinese disregard for

copyrights and patents a~plles

also to Instrumentation,
Rosenberg noted. "Chlne~e In·
sfr-omentatlon of almost every
kind Is based on copies of
Western or Russian or Japanese
equipment. They simply get hold
of an example, tear It apart and
copy It, generally In farge
numbers, This practice and at
tltude is bound to change as the
Chinese take their place among
the leaders and Innovators of
science," he said.

51a'05 together, but the Chinese

~:S~~tOrl~:I~I~il~~r~r~~~~s
lion

Th,,"~ Ihp ,j~se<;~ment of a
Univ"r<;t1y 01 Nebraska ag
meh·roloql<;t.' .... ho Wi}S invited by
Pek,ng Unl;,cr"ify fa spend a
month In (h,n("l giving lecfures
and vl'iillrlq re<;!;:'e"lrch sites

Dr Rosenberg, dlrec
lor of NU Center lor

Mpteorology and
Ip, h)fl;'d In Peking,

N'lnk'l\lj . ',.p'qh,)1 ,Ind La..nchow
In M'l f cl'ld j'Jn£' rInd explored
DO<;~rLI,' I) China ioint
rC~.('<Hr h pr"lc'L!S

~..



\
\12 Count

l'Quart

'CANNING JARS
Ca.. of 12

w. will have 6 tabl•• of Clearance Mer..
chandl.. and 5 rack.of Summer
Fashions at % the mark down, prlfe.
Mo.t of thl. morchandl.8 I. already
2'''. to 75,... off, but Saturday and Sun
day. only you can buy It for % of that
price.

Hefty

AI"'o 0;9,11.. . S
boG-fOO ._- . . . ... '.
-50Lb.~ .•....... I' .

...
Pamlda.

ANTIFREEZE

$23.00 Ca.. of
6 Gallon.

'-'8Ito..o--

ANTIFREEZE

$26.00
Ca.e of 6 Gallon. --..:::-.::..

PLUS

VI,a

NAPKINS.
140 Count

89~

OR

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY.
AUGUST 1 &2

We are going to -be
remodeling our stockroom
and have to make room. so
be sure to come In and take
3dvantage of these prices.

(135 Blue Roc~ Torgets)

Rem.lngton

(LAY iARGm

Brawny

PAPER TOWELS

2 Chairs. 1 Love Seat. 1 Table

_ -OL.2...(hQirs, Chal.o, Table

FACIAL
TISSUE

Northern

NAPKINS
140 Count

Northorn

Gal,anlzed TRASH CARS'
.' .i

2'0 ~a'. t2 Gal;

$1.00 $10~.. ' . , ...... "

Famil, Scott

STOAI HOURS
.---.--------_ Manddy-rtlday

9:00' a.m. to 9:00 p.m. "
Saturday

9:00 a.m. '06:00 p.",.
Sunday

12:00 p.J!'. -to $:00 p.m.

BATHROOM
TISUE

Your ·$99 00
..c:ho~. .. _

S'ockroom opon. "' 9:00 II.m. SIIturtfll' mornin,' (No Rain Checb)Flr&t ComeI Flr.t Sinvel

eo; Northern White or Colored

~t~ BATHROOM 89~
l~; TISSUE

-.-';'==-=-.- ~-,-"---------,-,_..

TERMS

7 days
thru
89 days

7 days
thru
89 days

Tuesday, A,ug, '.: Seni,or'
CitIzens" bingo at' the Center;
TOPS club at the school. ,~

Wednesday, Aug. 5': United
PresbyterIan Women.

MRS. ESTHER Batten and'
Mrs. Etta Fisher went fo Th.lef
River Falls, Minn. on JuJy i6,
where they at,tended the wedding
of David· Shelter' and June
Hansen. David Is a granson of
Mrs. Batten The returned home
J·ul"f-,I-9~

Mrs, RIchard Jenkins was'
honored lor her birthday on two
occasions', The Jenklnses, Tarol
and J~re.my were dinner ~ests
Sunday at her 'parents' hom the
Carl Brings in Belden and re
evening dinner guests at
Ril=hard's mother's home, Mrs
lita Jenkin":. of Wayne_

The Ed Oswa!ds and Dan of
Matysville, Kan spent the July 12
weekend wdh her mother, Mrs
Be-ssie Nettleton

Mrs Neltleton returned home
with them and spent a week,
returning to her home July 20

Mrs Murray Lelcy was
honored for her birthday Satur
day when allernoon guests 111 the
Lelcy home were the ErVin Wit
lIers and the Harold Wittlers,
Benl' and Bobby. all of Carroll
and Todd Shuteldl at Ida Grove.
Iowa

tlon, They are transfers from St.
PaUl's Lutheran Church In Win-
side. .

Presbyterian
Congreg-lltional Church

(Gail Axen, Pastor)
Sunday: Combined wor<,hlp at

th~CongregallonalChurch, 10 30
a.m

S1. PaUl's
Lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 6.p m ~

worship wllh communlon,-"p m

The Herb Bradero;, of Oakland
and Mrs Charles Eckberg. ScofJi
and Sara at Uehling were guests
Friday In the Ernest Junck home

Mrs Junck was In. Wayne
Saturday, wl;lere o;,he visited her

United Methochsf Church slslers, M~S "~ill Kramer of St

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) ~~~~s ~tla~~~x,";;r~l ~~n:~~
Sunday Sunday o;,chool 10 home 01 their parents, the Albert

am -vorsh'lp serVice, ] 1 am Braders

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 30 Senior

(Itllens, crafts at the Center
F-rlday, July]1 Senior

Cililens. palnllng at the Center
,"!:~~~':"" ~_,. 3 Senior

CitIZens. potluck dinner With
cards tollowlng

ANNUAL RATE
(Simple Interest)

13.50%
-1-3.90%

BUStNESSMENS ME ETiNG
The quarterly businessmens

meeting at St Paul's Lutheran
<:hurch was held Friday evening
with 10 voting members and
Pastor Robin Fish present

Edward Fork was in charge
and Gilmore 5ahs gave a report
of the last meeting Carl Peterson
read the treasurer's report

The annual mission festival
will be held at an evening service
Oct 11, with a congregational
supper follOWing

II was dnnounced that the
KeVin Johnsons and Stanley are
new membero;, 01 the congregn

PITCH CLUB
The Richard Jenkinses hosted

the Pitch Club Saturday evening.
Prizes wenl to Lonn'le Fork and

M(s, Harold Wittler, high Score
and Mrs Don Volwiler, low

$5000

A GOOD REASON TO BANK WITH US
INVESTMENT

AMOUNT

or more
I

$1000 to
c

-5499'9

TOWN AND·COUNTRY
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Mrs.

Lowell Olson, Mrs. Stan Morris,
Mrs. Willis Lage and Mrs, John
Paulsen. members of the Town
and Country Home Extension
Club, went by Allied Tour lrom
Norfolk to Omaha where they at
tended the Omaha Firehou.s-e Din
ner Theater production of "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest"

The....group alsO-.5.bopped the Old
Market dll.d after arri ... ing -back
at Norfolk had evening dinner at
the Brass Lantern

SPECIAL SERVICE
Sixty-five people attended a

special service held Sunday even
Ing al Sf Paul's lutheran Church
to commemorate the 2QOth year
of Sunday school

Pastor Robin Fish was in
charge of the program entitled
"God''], Famny Learns to U..,e '

I n honor of the Sunday school
the Aid Associafio'n for Lutherans
Fraternal Life Insurance
presented each branch with S200
'0 be used as a Sunday school pro
motion

The Sunday school pupils sang
HIS Banner Over Me IS Love'

under the direction 01 Janee
150m

Gilmore Sahs, preSident of the
local branch number 3019, spoke
briefly He explained th~ origin of

~eA~INGPR(jGRAM Sund~v school .nd. nared that.
'''F,antasy, 1;J8.:1·~'ls th""theme for ''Cablnet_ for' SundaY 'school ~up·

the sU~!1:ter,'readlngprogram,at 'plies was"pu,rcha~ed 'and a gift

t,hu.n·CoA'Ur9·o.II.P••"18b.HCAJI"I,lbcr'h'IIVd·rl.tn'Wl.Inl made to.the Sunday sehool .
AU past ,and present Sunday SI::NIOR CITIZENS

__9.!!ides 1-4 may regl~t-er'_-at._the school .teachers who are Mrs. J.C. Woods, MrS. Louie
Ilbrar:y by' Aug. 4,. -:---,- mer:nbers of St. Paul's Lutheran Ambr-oz and Arthur Cook were

_AdbLitiei......Planned durll1g the . Church r.ecel~e,d.a,~Ift of a s,ilv.er winners at cards played July 20
prOgram Include book readlnd' cross, Which were distributed by at the Senior, Citizens Center
and. craftwork. Mrs. Arthur Cook' Edward !;=o'rk, secretary. Tuesday bingo winners were-
,wlH be In charge Aug, 4; Mrs, Et·· treasurer--of the1ocaloranch. Mrs. Ellerly Pearson, Mrs, Ruby
ta Flsh.er, Aug. 11 and Mrs. ' Those receiving gifts were Mrs. Duncan and Mrs, LOl:flse,Boyce.
Dorothy' Iso"", Aug.' 18. Arthur Cook, -Mrs. Dorothy Isom, Thursday the group 'played

.. For further I.mOrrnatlOn CO~:'''Mafk Tietz, Nlis. Lutflit carels aAd---F--F-iEf~ert

tact MrS. Cook at 585-453~. Bvresh, -Mrs. Monte 'Granfield, asslsJed with painting
Mrs. Edward Fork. Mrs. Arnold Tuesday Mrs Kenneth Eddie.
Junek, Mr.s. Dennis Junek, Mrs. director of the Ce-nter, brolJght
Steve Deck, Mrs, Murray Leicy, cake and ice cream to honor fhe
Mrs, Dennis Rohde, Mrs, John birthday of Mrs, DenniS Rohde,
Peterson, Jodi Isom, Janee Isom, who has assisted with various ac
Gilmore Sahs, Arnold Hansen tivtlies at the Center
and Carl Peterson .....r- ,The monthly. potluck dinner

FollOWing the serviLe a con Will be held Aug ] Mro;, Ron
gregaHonal supper was held at Sebade, R N witl be present to
the church feflowship hall take brood pressure readings lor
Guests were AAL District those requesting them
Representative, and Mrs, Jim
Schroeder and Lucas of Laurel

ACCOUNT

THE STATE
NATIONAL

_ fu......lnv!lSt In the siato Natlonol Monoy Markot Account 0'0 nat conslde,... a.lOVings
oIepooIt•. .thQ 0'0 not I ' ... by tho FDIC,. , , ..

The "Money Market Account" is a repurchase agree-
--'-~ment fully secured by a' u.S. Government or-U.~ -.

Government Agency Security. The Money Market Ac
count enables busines.es and individuals to earn high.
interest rates on short term investments. You can in
vest as little as$fOOO from 7 thru89 days. Although
your money is available anytime. interest is paid only
CIt -maturity. Therefore if !he funds are withdraw~
before mciturity. no interest- will be paid. The rate o~ 
your;investment is fixed for the full term. Your invest
ment is not automat.icallyr~newable.ariel at maturity
we will transfer y()ur funds to your checking Q.r se;Jvings
account... This invitstment is available to Nebraska
iesidents only. .



United Pr.esbyterian Chutch
(Dana White, pastor)"

Sunday~ Worship, 1,1 'a.m.

MRS. ORAL: Redlinger and
Tanya of Kearney spe.ot last
week, July 19,2-4, with her
parents" the Arthur Bakers'and: .
family. They visited 'ot.her~·

relatives In the'area.-

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, '·8:45

a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

(RS::~~~~~~~l1;;:*:;)':~~
Sunday; Worship. ,,8:.30 a.m.;

church schooL 9:-30 a.m.
SALEM CHURCH LADIES

About 60 ladles of the, Salem
Lutheran Church met JUly 23 at 8
p.m.

Circle 5 was in charge at the
program. Esther Oberg spoke
and showed slides ot Tanzania,
Africa. They presented her with a
monetary gift.

They voted to send $30 to the
unit convention, to be held Aug.
14-16 at Midland College. Mrs.
Merlyn Holm I.s their delegate.

Mrs. Eldon Nixon reported on
the four new books purchased for
the church library. Vickie
Thomsen played a plano solo dur
Ing the otferlng.

TheY will have no meeting in
August. For their Sept. 24
meeting they will have guest day.

VFWAUXILIARY
The Allen Keagle VFW Aux·

Ulary met July 21 at the Graves
Library meeting room. Mrs. Ran·
dall Blattert was hostess.

SPECIAL MEETING
The Happy Homemakers Ex

tension Club will have a special
meeting Wednesday, Aug. 5 at 2
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Walter
Hale. They will make· plans fOr
their tour they will take In
September, make plans for fhelr
booth at the Dixon County Fair
and take care of other business.

44 PASStOURSE' , ,·i~cr.I~ri-.Amrlclltiii
-The first session for stadents. m1rnrhri.-,of,lha·t sf

taking swlmm~rlg !Q6sons at the th,e .corre~P9
Wakefield Pool has ended and 44 Mrs. "Kermit
swimmers passed their tests.. tre'asuret's re

Passing. the' -l>eglnners fest Motion was mad'e·:,-"ni;l ~~~,r~~'~'~'
were Mike Brudlg(an, Cathl Lar- edtosend$10tothel~,~~Ii,~~O~~~·
iton, Mike Larson, Aaron Holling. benefit. They w.et.~~~ed,,~:M.I:'$.

Krista Oemke, Kel'Y Turn~y, Ben LeRoy Selvers-as a_.n~:~'l1l,e~~~·.
Gustafson,. lisa Anderson and President, Mr~.,_":_,~lb'y~" .
~rad Hansen, all of Wakefield Hugelman reporfed, 6n' t.tle' float
and Punky Cooper and Brad that 'they had In the: Ce.ntennlal
Greenough, bot~ qf Allen. . par.ade. She 'also. tha'nked' ,

In the advanced beginners everyone that helpedlln any way
etass Cheryl Johnson, Rodney with the .float ~nd also 10, tholl;.e
Grevef---wer'rd~-J~Hilllfel whOlfialcile ---:--,-: --,-~.~ ..
Gu.stafson, Renee Nixon, "The float was In the Rlvercade

~~::n~~ev~~~lrmA;;~st~l,t~~e~~ pa;::et~~I~I~'~n~~~n:~~rn~~pro- at~~:,~~llr,;
Ekberg, Kurt B.ockenhauer ~nd _Iect they -are-· aU golng---to'-selF ·Penderi-"',Eme
Melinda Rlschmueller, all of chances on an afghan, It will be alble· study-,

~1~:~~~fd~l~e~~n~~e:~~~:;~~ fl~:~ A~~a~I1:: IsT~~~~~~~lno~. N,lcholson., ~;~~"J?'·:rn·~ 0

of Laurel passed their tests. the event. 'Evangellca.l"C~~~~@n.':C.~ur:Ch'
S:olleen Weddlngfeld, Mike A p~sf president pin was 'i (E. Neil 'Pe,tt!r~on;~s'orr

Demke, Debbl Peterson, Brenda presented to Mrs. Randall Blat· Sun~ay: ~u~,d,a)f_s'ch,~1,9a;m:;c;
Meier, Sheila Anderson, Heidi tert by preslQ,ent Mrs. Lloyd worslirp;-lO:" a.m;.r '~Vinrng-ser~,
Peterson and Brian Larson, all at Hugleman. v,lce,8'p.-J'n. ' , ;, " , . ,
WakefIeld, and David Ison, Dana Mrs. Hale won the jackpot and Wedn,sday~.. , ~'~,Ie, $tudy and
Kluver and Tammy Noe,' all of Ann Kline won the cakewalk. For prayer meeting, 8 p.m.
Allen, passed the Intermediate their Aug. 18 meeting they will ,:':
test, take their husbands out to dinner ",

te~t~Os~::.:ss~nr~ct:e S~~:~:~~ at fhe Black Knight In Wayne. (t~i~:ane~e~;~;;::{::~~CUr.Ch
Mary Mitchell. Kralg Anderson" ih~~~ s:~~s~~.Vited the post and Sun.,,!!.,~orShlp.''lvJ!ti_
Brian Wagner, and Kelly Mrs. Walter Hale will host the nJon, 9 a.m~unday ~
j::'redrickson, all' of Wakefield; septlImeetTngara-p~the--BJhI.e....c.la:c,·1:::o,:,:.;;,m::,,",,:o:==-,,-~
Candace Jones and Brian Gra~es Library meeting room. Wednesday:'Waltlier leiigue, 7
Johnson of Allen and June p.m.
Heydon of Laurel.

The second session of swlmm·
Ing and Utesavlng classes are still
In progress at the pool.

286-4461

Albert. City, Iowa and the Keith
McClarys were Satl,lrday supper,
guests In the Albert McClary
home; Darrln will stay feir two
weeks with his grandparents.

"Keep checking to see If the
damage gets worse," he saId.
"Leaves must be examined both
on the topSide and the underside
and stems must be examined
lrom top to bottom."

Spltze said gardeners should
not discount the possibility of
disease. "Disease Is a big factor
In garden vegetable damage. The
Inability of a gardener to find an
Insect causing damage may
mean that the gardener has a
disease problem:' he said

On June 13 the Alfred Millers
flew to Houstqn, Tex, to joln1helr
son and daughter· in· law, Larry
and Mary Ann Mllter, on 8 lS-day
group tour to the Netherlands,
Germany, Austria, SwItzerland
ahd'France;- --

On their return tram Europe,
Mr. Miller returned home and
Mrs. Miller went to Port Neches,
Te~ tq. ass-1st the Pastor Miller
family move to their new home In
GardnerVille, Nev. Pastor Miller
accepted a .call to become the
pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church,

Mrs, Alfred Miller returned
from Nevada to her home Tues·
day evening.

The Robert Clevelands. Mrs.
Ella Miller and Brent of Winside,
the Vernon Millers and family of
Hoskins' and the Ron Sebades of
Wayne were among l;Ilnner and
lunch·guests In the1Tome the the
Larry Clevelands In Norfolk In
honor of their son, Brandon Lynn,
who was baptized at Mount Olive
Lutheran Church. Sponsors were
the Ron Sebades and Colleen
Miller of Hoskins

Also a stage band dnd swing
choir concel't al ~,jO p,m, on
Saturday, and the "Grlmd Finale
Concert" on Sunday. with two
bands, a girls' chorus dnd mixed
choru,:> performing at 1 p.m. and
the concert choir, orchestra and
wind en.,emble at 3 p,rn

SPITZE reminded gardeners
thaI Insecticides are not her·
blcldes and will not kill plants if
properly used

He also warned that If the
garden scouilng does not turn up
the Insect. even though there Js
damage, It could mean that the
pe .. ts have moved, on to another
location

Mrs. E,i~le Reed, at Vacaville,,·
CallI'. recently moved tnto the
Wacker apartments. She'IS the
mother ot Mrs. Don Wacker.

rler strip and not on the vegetable
plants, the strength of the mix
fure can be Increased"

Gl'asshoppers, he said, are
easy to kill when small. but ex
Iremely difficult to control when
futl grown

The Nell McClarys and Amy of
¥eadow Grove. Brenda McClary
Of Sioux City, D'errln McClary at

'~

I Sunday dinner gue,', In the
Don Wacker home were the Den
nis Lowe tamlly ot Minnesota, the

~l;;ron,~~~k:~b f:"~~~er ~~m~:;:
Mrs": --e-tste Reed" am:tMrs~ Minnie
S'mlth of Allen. A l:ooperatlve din·
ner was served. I

:'I'iIrS~ iI"drewrriann

JJerry Wacker of LIvingston,
Mont. came Saturday to loIn his

'wife al1d famIly, who have been
visiting In the Don Wacker home.
They will stay on a few ttays In his
Pllrents' home, the Don Wackers.

a.m.; worship w.lth 'communlon, -Walter Muhs of~!anton.
10:30 '8s.m. .
Tuelday:~ Methodist Ad·

ministration, 8 p.m.

Sunday afternoon guests In the
John Gallop, Sr. home were Jeff
and Maggie Gallop, John Gallop,
Jr. and family of Norfolk,
Delmar WeIse of West PoInt and

The Fred Marms of Concord
and the Andy Manns, Jr. of Nor·
folk were Sunday supper guests
In the Andrew Mann, Sr. home

The L.A. Roslelns of 8111In'gs,
Mont. and the Warren Gallops
and family were supper guests
July 19 In the John Gallop, Sr.
home. '

Rotenone, a natural substance
made out of plants, Is another
alternative, as Is knocking them
off with hard· stream water.

Most Insects Me only active
wheq It Is warm, which means
the middle of the da~, according
to the county a~ent, Cutworms,
an exception, work at night

Chemical applications should
be made at the heighI of fhe In

·'sect dally activity. he contlnued
"Grasshoppers are one of the

Insects thaI move In from ouhlde
areas," Spitze s.lid "50. a bar
rler -- a few feet wide around
the garden can be etfectlve, Since
the chemical Is applied I.n the bal'

-OPEN HGUISE
~ ,. Aug~st 2~ f9at

12:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

NOW IS THE TIME :TQ ENJOY THE LUXURY AND 'THE CON·
DON\INIUMSTYLIE OF L1VING.LOCAT~~IN A BEAUTIFUL SET·
TING WHERE THE "ASSOCIATION" ,TAKIES ,CARE ,OF
N\AINTENANCE, YARD WORK, SNICO",VV'1t-JRIIE!l\ftlllll::WA/;-ANDrJfOl.1I--~--c-~~
SAYE ON COOLING ~ND HEATING CC>STS.

THI5E QUALITY'. 2., BEDROO"", TOWNHOUSES HAVE. ALL THE
ENERGY-,SAVERSANll~U)V~NjAG~(,~T A SAL~ PRICE THAT
WILL NEYER '.8E .LOWlEll. ,'ACT' NOW. ~ND CALL FORAN AI'.
POINTMENt 1'0 SEE THE~~ANi> OBj~IN'F"'LLINFORNIATION.

.. ..~',~,,; '.,-: : 37ft71G-Day. .
"CALL:. ~.L. A~non' '375:i185EY8~1"~

··SlI.Il,SE,GI.iiI'$
,c;,.;:. '/, .'. ,. "W~,." '; I

United Methodist Church
(Shirley carpenter, pastor)

SundaY: Sunday schooi, 9: 15

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesd.y~ Aug, 4: American

Legion; Me'thodlst Admlnlstra· The Dennis ·Lowes and famll'(
tlon, 8 p.m.; Senior Citizens, ot Minnesota viSited from
J2:-3,9 p.m. dinner meeting at the Thursday:Sunday In the Con
Stop Inn. jacker home

Wednesday, Aug.' 5: Library
Sf. Pa'vl', BOard Meeting; St. Paul's Ladles , Mrs. Jerry Wacker and family

Lutheran Cbllrch.~~_~ Ald...Bnd.....L:WML-- .---'>--Gf--tdv-lRgSt~GA-t-.--.JtaYe-----been

(John E. Haferi'llan", pastor) 'vlsltlng the past week In the Don
Thu-rsday: Women's Blbie MRS. ROGER Thompson, Kan- Wacker home.

stUdy, 1.:,3~ p.m,; dialogue dis and Kimberly of Newm,," I I •

eV:~:;~~~s~~~~:'=hOOI and B.l. ~~::~s ~:ret~:r~~~re?:e~~~~ ofM~~·~,t~ol~:r:~~~~l~n~~a~
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; adult Bible home. dhnger of Nortolk visited Nancy
classes at the parsonage, 9:30 "Gallop Sunday afternon.
a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.; ushers The Andrew Manns- visited
meeting, 11 :~5 li.m.; church Mrs. Gertrude Bordner Saturday
council. 8 p.m. at the Wisner Manor.

Wednesday: Ladle's Aid and
LWML, 2 p.m.; chQ!r, 8 p.m.;
90th anniversary commlnftee, 8
p.m.

"OF COURSE, gardeners who
are unwilling fo use any
chemicals may have to accept
lower yields and poorer quality
vegetables," he added

Common household liquid
detergent and water (1 tbsp pel'
gallon) often does the job and
sticks to plants better And,

selection Is Important
And, In addition to picking the

Insects off 'he plants, garden
crop rotation offen helps reduce
the problem, he explained

Also. he added, destroying the
Insect Infested gal'den refuse In
the fall can help.

After • Inveritory

Furniture :\
,letle

EYERYTHING '
SlASHED' •• '.

40·60%
OfF

"~~,~~:':--I

1In1'. '-'''.
" • ..:..--..,...·..n· 7'

Robert Hills, a nationally
known swing choir specialist
from Western illinois University,
i~ leading the swing choir
workshop tor high sctlool dlrec·
lars and will direct the camp sw
Iflg choir

"We provide an enriching
n;lu,sical expe'r1ence tor the
students:· O'Leary said. "In

STORY HQUIl mJl},~_ ~.'..Mrs', H.rold Rdze, ,presldenl,
Library Story Hour-came to a conducted the busl.,ess meeting.

close Saturday after four 5es· A. thank-i'ou--:was-read;rom-1he
slon9. Wacker family. __

The theme was "Fan-tasy Sum· The birthday song was sung for
mer

l
' and was .very successful, Clara Frevert The rpeetlng clos.

accordIng to librarian Mrs. f;!d With the Lord's Prayer.
Marie Suehl... The next m~tlng will 'be Aug.

Forty·tour children were ~ 20 with Mrs. RUze' as lesson
regis,ter-ed for-all sesslons-.- f-here- . (eader·and Mrs. Herman Reeg 85-,-
were 28 children attending on. the ,. hostess.
last day. ~

Readers were Mrs. Robert
Wacker, Mrs., 000._1~ Mrs. ~

Duane Field, Laurie Gallop, Nan·
cy GallOp, Lynelle Zoftka, Mrs.
Helen Hancock. Mrs. Lon Du
Bois, Mrs. Dennis Van Houten.
Mrs. Lee Gable and Michelle
Gable.

Each child received a cer·
tlflcate of attendance, a· badge
and a bookmark.

On the las' day games were
played and each child received
an Ice cream treat

The 301 sludents enrolled make
thl" a I'ecord year". according to
O'Leary. The camp will reach a
climax 'with the annual "Grand
Finale (oncert .. ~et for 1 and J
p,m on Sunday, Aug, 2. In
Ramsey Auditorium, Wayne
State Fine Arts Center. The
public 15 Invited to attend. Admls·
sion IS' \1.50 for adults and 50
cents for students over six.

O'Leary and the WS( music
faculty are being assisted by a
n'umber oT hi'gh-5VlOOI band and
choral directors trom both
Nebraska and trom out 01 slate as
well as by some Wayne State
music s-tudenfs

IN ADDITION, string players
enlering the eighth grade are
eligible, and high school swing
choll' dlrectol's are taking part In
a sWing choIr work.~hop July 2~ ,
through Aug. I

Camp Attracts 361 Students

~!.~~<~"~,~.~~~!~.~!~!~"~~!~~,~!~!!,
<lnd In.-.lrumental. 1.. lilllng the cur musical ensembles some of these for Ihe.students is scheduled lor music and Vdrlety) at B'!S pm
dround one ot the mldwe.-.rs sfudents have been In. And it Saturday evening In thaWSC Slu· on Wednespay. a ~Iano reclral dt
l.lfge.. 1 mUSIc camp'S al Wayne gives thestudenfs an opportunity denlCenfer <115 pm on Friday. and an
Slate College thl" week.. accol' to meet other sludenls and make During the week the camper,:> honor .. concert lor some of the top
ding 10 Dr, Jay O'Leary. camp friends" are housed and fed at Wayne ,:>tudent groups at B IS p,m. on
director dnd head 01 the college's St~te College, eKcepl 101' lac-til Frld<ly
line art .. drvl .. lon commuters. A varIety 01 lelsul'e

The 37th annual WSC summer THE STUDENTS have the op activities. Intludlng sw~mmlng

musIc camp. schedul~d 101' July lion 10 study bolh band and choir and tennis, are aV<lllable 10 Ihe
26 through Aug 2. has altrdcled or to specilile In the areas of students
J61muslc .. tudenhtolhecampus band, choir and swing choir, 01' Performances scheduled
The camp IS open fa .. tuden''J, plano The students mey"dudilion throughout the we~k Include'a
enterlng their freshman year in lor a variety of groups and In laculty/staff recital al ~~ 15 p,m
high ..chool.thl'ough .. tudenfs who dlvldual recitals which perform on Monday: a sludenl rt:~:ldl <II
lusl receIved their high school during the week. A camp dance 8: 15 p.m. on Juesday; Cam'p
diploma':> la .. , May

LADIES AID
Theophllus Ladles Aid met July

13 will all members and one Trinity Lutheran Church
guest, Mrs. SophIe Barner. pre~. (Lon Du Bois, pastor)
senl Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

Ml's, Herman Reeg was lesson a.m,; worship with communion,
leader and read a poem enttitled 10:30 8.m. with congregational
"AmerIca." She .also had a picture to-be--taken atfer-·the ser
meditatIon called "Mount"ln Top vice; congreg"tlonal picnic sup
aI' \lalley" and read scripture. per, 6:30 p.m., church base.ent.

The group sang "Le' Us Join
With Faithful Souls." Mrs, Reeg
read a poem and closed with
prayer,

(Continued from Page 3b)

Bugs

"Fol' Instance, with the tomato
horn worm .. just pull them off
and drop fhem 'nfo a can, or
knock them at! the plants Into a
C<ln," he said

"A can bul'led several Inches In
the 5011 al'ound a plant is an eftec
tive bal'rler to cutworms," he ad
ded

Spi11e said that Dipells ollen a
workable alternative Since It Is
not a chemical, but a bacteria He
noted fha' more and more hybr id
vegelables are developed with a
resi .. lance to insect pe.. ts, so seed

F'.•·'·····'I ' • ~ "
!

!' ,

i'
t
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Benefit Dance~

Walter Gifford ~f Washaugal.
WaSh. was a July 2P aftl!:rhoon
vlslt~r In the Carl BrIng home. "

FREMONTSEWARD

FREE
CHECKING!

July 22 .visltors' I'" the IRobert· .
W.bb~nlljll .1 . ~ho",'e '''ere, the-~FJoo<d-i~ffi-n,.;-e:.rHlarI.."",e-----c
Robert Giffor1ls" of "w.8.s~ougal.,
Wash.: the Clarence_Stap"ittrtans
8!ld the Fr.ank ~Ittl~s~nd fa,:"Uy.,

~ ·Fesm:lre' of Long
Bea<:h. C.,Uf.: .I.udylWobbenhorst
of Leaver,worth and Mrs. Darrell
Graf were July 23 supper guests
In the RebeFt-WObbenhorst home.

Randall & Larr.lne
July 21 sUpper '·uesls- In the Johnson'

ome 0 ar e --ju'~11 \

-~::~~:,J~~h===,,9cot;:;:O;;;1.--.~=,u4'
Brlng of Moville. lowal Taml and atura Guar Armory·
Jeremy Jenkins of Carroll and M~llc bV Solid Gctld
fhe Carl Bf'lngs, Admlillon: Do~at"pn .

For More Information Call:
(mlly Hoo.. - 37S·2243
leo Soden - 375·3891

YORKyyAYNE

No Minimum Balance
No Service Charge
Write as many checks as you want
Checks returned every month.

COLUMBUS

tDc:-=S
..Your family financial Cen,.r"

220 W••t 7th Str••t, Wayne Phon.: 375·1114

E

Open a new checlr/ng ,,"oun' and race/"e 50 personall.ad
clteclr. and a handy penllgh' Irey.chaln fREE.

" you're presently checking with Columbus Federol ond ore
intere.ted in our newest checking account, give us a coli.

*
*

*
*

Mrs Elmer Munier ro' t ""rp.l

Judy Wobbenhorst of Leaven
worth. Kan. came July 20 to visit The John GarwOdds of Hayes.
with the Robert Wobbenhorsts Kan. were july 21 afternoon

and other realtiV~_.__~~~IersI~~e homes of Mrs. Edith

r:-,,:;,:,,~~~~~P'!"I~.~ iiiii'----------.,

The Oltk Stapelmans and Mrs, Friday dinner ~uests In the
Muriel Stapelman attended the Ver-non ,Goodsell home were
Cotton family reunion held ·Sun· Walter Gifford of Washoug~l.

day at Atlantic. Iowa, Wash,; Aian Greeno or.1o.0\ler-
, -~ ~.----m-or-~~Cal.if..; Mrs.: Mayo

Mrs Louise Beucl<. relurned Frederick. and the HOlfla',d
home July 23 after spending the Webers of Randolph. --~ ,

J!..M.! seven weeks in the H,E.•
SeolOn home In North Platte.

Mrs. Scollin brought her .home __ The Hazen Bolings returned
and visited until Friday wlth-Mrs-:--home jUIY21alter --Yfsltln-g
Beuck and other relatives , several days In the Gene Boling

The CoIn Beucks of South Sioux home In Fort Colllns, Colo.
and Mildred Ockley of Slou)( City
were Sunday viSitors in Ihe home
of Mrs Louise Beuck

WEAVER

POTATO_
CHIPS

IlEGISTlR lHau SHUAFAESt'l GORTON

TT~lfS::~; ::::~IIGG . 'ICE FISH

FOR FREE rCREAM I5"T,ICK,5550 All FI."or,

ORTHlJf '-"""'<0"- ~-'~ .
.~~!l.\GROCERIES 0~' ~

S1.000 $)29.-, !-O"f" '
GIVI·AWAY ," "9/0

DRAWIIIG IN OUR • "
STDRI AT 8 P.M,

THURSDAY

M-;'s: D~lbert K~Ueger. Mrs. Da~· Bnd, ¥ors·•. EJmer...-Ayer· attended
,n-o~"""Iotp~---'-~~...re,"IIh'Gc.,"a>l,I--'T"'e",re"'",-iIN.mn.e.n.-..M(5.. -fhe-funeral ser:vlces" Ju4L-2Lfor

Byron McL-a~n;-Mrs-:t.arr'yAlder· Oarl Beck of T~kamah, 'at the
son. Mrs. Dave Hay and Mrs. Pf'~sby'~llrla" Chorch. Mr. Beck
Char'les Heintz. wa~'Mr5.- Ayer's nephew.

The Harold Huet!ngs attended
the luneral of the Rev VerFJon
fl,lorris held in the Church of
Chrt'j,t In Brookings. 5 0 Friday

The- Haz-en 801109s returned
home July 21 after vlslllng
several days In the Gene Boling
home In Fort CO'I,ns. Colo

t'Francis Pf!anz of Dakota city
was a Sunday visitor' (':'I the home
of Mrs. Mab-Ie Pflanz. !..~

The Cad-Urwllers of Laurel,
the Robert Glffords. Waite" Gif
ford' o"'WashaugaL Wash. and
Mrs. Maud Graf were Saturday
dinner guests in 'the Elmer
Surber hom~_ln S!,ut.h Sioux City

Friday morning b"f'unch guests
in the Robert Wobbenhorst home

-weF-e-;M-r-s---Per-€'y--Shannon 01 San~

tl'l Anna: Calif; Mn; Ann
FesmIre of Long Beach, Calif;
Mrs Lester Smith. Mrs Lillian
Spike of Laurel. Mrs Frank Kit
tIe and Mrs Clarem::e Stapelman

Shurl'''h

_; MARGARIN£

il.>~'

The Ed H Kelters anf family
were Sunday evening ViSitors in
the Virgil Lind home In Wausa

The Clyde Cooks and family
-wertr"5_.... 'u; day C oClllng vlsifon I~

the Gene Danner home In South
Sioux City,

'~
July 23 dinner guests in the Ed

Keller home ~rs H E ScoJlin of
North PlaJ~ nd Mrs Louise
Beuck The d H K~lters and
tamlly WNe afternoon caller'j,

The Don Roblnsons and Dusty
and Arland Harper 01 Fremon'
were Sunday dinner gUfJS!S If1 the
Robert rjarper home

July 13 ">Upper gues!'!. In fhe Ed
Keller home were the Laver'n
Keller .. of Summer Wash and
Mrs Anna Backer of HdrtlOgton
The DenniS Krles 01 ColerIdge
were evening VI"ltorS

The Robert Harpers Npre July
21 lI,silors In the Francis
Broderltk home In Pla,nvu2'w

Dinner guest., July 10 ,n the
Lilwrence Fvths home In honor
of the birthdAy of Mro; Earl
Barks were Mrs Arnold Blahnlks
and lauren Muma of Madison
W,S Mr'i Bruce Bark'j, of
Panora. Iowa Mrs Bob McLain.

Prices good Wednesday, July 29

thru T~esday; ~ugust 4

STORE HOURS __.. _
• 8 A.M. - 9·P.M. Mon.lhr_

_,Ii""'.·- 9 P;M•• Saturday
8:30 A.M. '·6 P.M. Sunday

BILL'S~ ~'""
O""~<l' bp.' ....<l'n.,. ...~<l.~"..., L~~h" I". '''ev'''' ."

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sund.lY Mas'!.. 10 a m

ROYAL NEIGHBOR LODGE
Royal Neighbor Lodge mel Ju

Iy 21 In the home of Mrs Carl Br
Ing With ~ight members present

Marie Bring react a poem entlf!
ed "Golden Age Prayer Mrs
Ciyde Cook and Mrs Ted LE'apley
received fhe door prllE'S

Pre..bylertan Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sund.lY Church q a f1'1

church <,chool

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs Herb Sauser of Randolph

erl!ertam~---th-e-:totty-----E-tgtrt

Bridge Club July 23 Mr., Robert
Wobbenhorst rE'celved high and
Mrs Ted Leapley second high

Friday atternoon guests In the
Robert Wobbenhor:;l home wer:e
the Chr,s. Wlebels of Omaha.

The Larr1 Alder<,on<, and ram,
1'1' <lllended the )')th .... eddlng <In
n'V(>oTSar1 at The Delbert An<,ons
on Sa1urda( aT Drch<lrd'

MRS VERNICE Delong
rE'turned home July 16 al'N sp<>n
ding the pa<;1 lour month~ In 'he
home of her d,lughter th€, John
H,lls 01 Lumas Call!

Mrs. Bob Sauser wa's hostess
July 23 to the Green Valley.Cllub.
-beld~e-qank..-paRo~lnAq-

about something new they would
like to have was used for fall call

The alter noon was ~pent social
Iy Mrs MUriel Stapelm~illbe
hostess for the Aug 27 meeting

Frldily dinner glW~T~ In the
Rober t Wob~)enhor ~ I home were
Mr'!. Joe Arm<;trong 01 Omaha
Mrs Ann Fesrn,ro· 01 Long
Beach (all! Mrs M,t<e PE'lers
dnd JE'nnl!er 01 (lilian Pdrk
N Y and Mrs John Dlrk~ ot Col
erldge

SILvell "filR CLUB
"--~-~--+--'I~b-meHtllt, 23 Iii

the home oLM~,- ~ob>ert Harper
with ninf,j' members answering
roll call. Angie Fettersand Renee
Sydow were guests. •
- "Mrs. Elmer Aver read a poem

entltled- "Bless ThIs House."
Following the bU.SI.ness me~tfng,

card bln!;io was play,ed for enter
tainment. 'Mrs. Mantey Sutton
rec;.elved the door prIze.

THE FAY Woodfords of Hy<llt
sville, Md were July 21 visdor<,
In the Mrs Irene Fle!cher nom!'
Woodford 1<, a nephew of Mr~

Fletcher

Monday: Synod convention
Prairie du Chien. WISC I Run<;
through Aug 8 )

Paula Hoemann of L,nloln
spent July 17 21 w,lh the (Iarenrp
Hoemanns

lion Lutheran Church
(Robm Fish. pastor)

Sunday Worship With comm"
nlon, 10 45 a m

Wednesday lEY met:'tlng 8

pm

They also vlsded Mrs Er .... ,n
Ulrich's nephew. the Odrwln
Pulses nd family at Atlan.,ta. Ga.

The ErWin' Ulrlches re!urnt'd
homE' Sunday atter ,>pendlng 10
days vlslling frlE'nds and
relatiVE'S In Oklahoma and
Georgia

They accompanied Or and
Mrs, M Gen~ Ulrich of Sioux City

:~s7~;~a ~r:;, o~~aneWh~;;,~ IFr=-"'!Tt1~urs=B==B=''''''''''~O''''';R~ib'''s-~~t===-'='r~-=-=~~'=p=U-=rr~i=m~e==R~"""b'=::=:==''Ii
parents. the Bertrand Blumers uUJ ,.,'tI" ..-al' '._". _.~:."."..
and her br'other and iamlly the
Bert Blumers

1
7'JJ fl Noon Lunches .
'<.J Mondav Ihru Fridav - 11 :00101 :00

" Evening Dinners
Mondav Ihru Saturday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.

\ ~ lu•• ID "0. 1ft ~.::~~,~ .~~~?~,; 000 Ol~.....y

1111 i. 'iii" i rt~t Phone'
~ acl' _'\nt!V, 37S'996~Woyn. Ve'h Club

fry 0'" Thu.,do., Nleh' '\"."01
0"1lIII It. 'u•• '0 b. at 11'•• Va' ,

Clull .' • p... for 'h. " 000
GI•• A_., ~'._.n.

GLORIA SPlITTGEREBER, a 1978 graduate 01 Wayne-Carroll
High School, ha~ been awarded a lowell A. lIVelsh ScholarshIp 'rom
Southeast C-ommuRify College ,n- Millord Spliligerber. an
Agi icullute Manage-lIlelll Teclllloloqy Hlajor, ed' lied llie schald1 ShiP
on the baSIS 01 achievement an~ mdustry.

Spl jttgerber Honored

Trinity E\f.lngehcal
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday Worship serVICe, 9

a m voters meet'ng, 10 a m

Ihoskins news ..... h'.......... 56>-4569 I
GARDEN CLUB

Chnstlne Lueker was hostess
when the HoskinS Garden Club
met at the Slop Inn In WinSide Ju
Iy 23 Guests were Mrs Alfred
Janke and Mr", Herman Schuetz

Mrs Bill Fen<;ke preSided and
opened the mpf'hng With group
<;Inging of the ",ong My Old Ken
tucky Home chosen by the
hostess Member<; responded to
roll call wllh Somethmg I Wrsh
Someone Would Invent

Mrs Reuben Puis read the
secretary and treasurer's reports
In the .absence of the secretary
The hostess conducted several
qUllle<; and contest<;

Mr'5 Bill Fen<;ke gave the com
prehenslve <;tudy on 'Leaves
All members look pari ,n presen
tlng Ihe le<;<;on Thr,tty Adap

_!ables. w1lh, Mrs Fenske as
leader

The next meeting Will be With
Mrs Frieda Melerhenry on' Aug
27

Peace United
Church of Chri$1

__ (John C DaVId, pastor)
- Sumfav: OTd-S1Y1e-Wcirs-filp WIth
communlan,9 )0 a' m Coffee and
donuts will be served following
servIces An!lque show In the
church ba'!.ement
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'5 days
Sdays
adoys

17 days
'-5 days

8 days
16 days
a days

15 days
25 days

Sept. 21
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oe? S
Oct. 5
Oct. 8
Oct. 12
Oct. 18
Jan. 24. 1982
Feb. 11. 1982

Printing
Services

) OZARKS
) OZARKS
) OZARKS
) FLORIDA "'.
) OZARKS
) NASHVILLE/OZARKS
) flORIDA
) OZARKS
) ARIZONA
) CALIFORNIA

THE REX Goodells and
daughters of Las Vegas, Nev. are
visiting' with his grandparents,
the Harry Warners. Sunday they
were Quests along with the Jack

UPCOMING MOTORCOACH T-QlJR$
~--",-.---1;:"- ---

worstHp~ 10 a;M;,:adrUinirs-~'ratl'~~'
board following .worshlp ser~lce.

CO/MIUNITY cA~i;NDAR
Friday; JU,ly :it-:. "Farme'rs ,Co

op annual meellngrB-p.rn:, music
room,. Allen school! ' oj . -, '" ," ,

Saturday, Aug. 1: 50th wedding Tuesd"y'eve'~"i~;'~I'~ner';9~~~f,,'
anniversary open house for Qoc 6~..Mrs..'~~na Emry'.w_e:~~t"!:!.:~~1!,. _
and Eleanor Ellis, 2-5 p.m.; Spr- Jacksons, lhe' Cla~e"c,',_ErnJ:'iY5,

~~~~,~~:-3:~~~d~~ chu_r_ch~p_r:~.Ea'rl <ilnd W~ndell Ern~~ and:J~Q,~"

SundaY', Au-g. 2: Oakdale schOOl of 'South Sioux Citv-a~d ,the ,pale
picnic, 12:30 p.m., basket dinner. Emrys of Moses'take, Wash;" _.::councW·8hi.ffst' ~a,~et:_ , 1l11:f<*1
Allen park; Dixon County Papllllo",_a"~"/i";r_l,e/IP-~"f$e:,.·,,of
historical museum open 2·4 p.m. Sunday guests of -",.r;,s~ Edna- Omaha. :,,~f;!I.~rYf~~,.eriJ,9:t,,;~~_OE,th

MOJ!~4'I_Y, _AJI...9. 3-= _AIlel1 _-V:~!!~ge Emry were' the Warren 'Emrys Sioux' V~~lted them on'-Sunday;/
Board, 7:,.30 p.m., village office.

Thursday, Aug. 6: Drivers
license exams given at the Olxon
County courthouse In Ponca.

• •• 0 01. • • .......

,'m Interested In The Above Tours:

Name ,_.. _.__,__~~~_

Addre.. -'-__~ . ~

City State . Zip ~__

YOUR FREE 1981 TOUR BOOK STILL AVAILABLE"

Sprlngbank Friends Church
IGalan Burnett, pastor)

Friday: Curry·TennysOtl wed·
ding and reception, Bp.m.

Saturday: Open house for Doc
and Eleanor Etlls' 50th annlver
sary. 1-5 p,m,. church parlors

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a_m,;
wor'J.hlp, 10 a,m_, Friends area
meetIng, <I p,m . Omaha FrIends
church.
Wednesday~ Prayer meetIng, 8

pm

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, paslor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nlon, 9 a_m.; no Sunday school
during August and the first Sun·
day in September

United Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwankln, pastor)
Thursday: Freeze lee cream

for sociaL 7 p.m.
Friday: l-ce cream social

se.!"vlng begins at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m ;,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The DIxon County HistorIcal

SOdl;tty held fhelr July meeting
July 21 at the county museum In
Allen.

Following the business
meeting, the slides 0' parades
held In Allen and WakeJleld were
shown by the Elvis Olsons at
Wakefield. They also served as
hosts at the coffee hour.

There will be no meeting of the
Society In August. The museum
w'lll continue to be open each Sun
day afternoon from 2·4 p.m. The
next meetIng will be Sept. 15.

MISSIONARY UNION
Friends women's missionary

union will meet Aug. 6at 2p.m. at
the home of Eva Stark. Mary
Burnett will give the lesson. Roll
call will be a Bible verse on unity.

Those 'sponsorlng the event
~Ish to thank the people Qf the
_community for hefplng to'make It
a success. Special thanks goes to
Sheila Schroeder, who was
general chairman. - •

Co.OPMEETING
The Farmers Co·op anriual

meeting will be held Friday eveil·
Ing at 8 p.m. In the Allen School
music room. An eledlori onnree
board members to fill a three·
year term will be held. There will
be a door prize, and tlckets will
be "gIven out for Ice cream and
refreshments at the United
Methodist Ice cream social.

I t was reported that about IBO
barbecued pork sandwiches were
given auf by Rahns and Snyder
Drywall About 450 ears 01 sweet
corn. compliments at the Allen
Waterbury Fire Deparfment.
were served also

Over 100 bags 01 popcorn wp.re
given oul by Tri County In,
surance Chase Plumbing 9ave
auf 700 hot dogs. and Cliff Gotch
Insurance gave out lee cream
cones

Winners of the horseshoe con
lesl sponsored by the bank were
Bill Kjer and Maurice Daven·
port. Ilrst; Duane Mitchell and
Myron Osbahr, Sr, second and
Ted Maggart and Randy Gensler.
third
Norris Emry wOlllhe porch sw

lng given away b.,y the Senior
CHilens, who alsVold pie, rolls
and coffee throughout the day
Normil Smith won the ilfghan
given by fhe First Lurheran
Church Women Erma Koesfer
won the Avon products gIven
away by Evelyn Trube

iffen--rteWs-

Ilene Nelley 01 Hy Vee In Sioux
Cdy gave microwave oven
demonstrations. which were
sponsored by Something Country.
the Cash Store, Sally Roberts.
Ellis Electric. Cliff Stalllng and
Bert Ellis The Allen
cheerleaders also held a car wash
at Rahn staNon

en razy' off
with sIdewalk, baked goods ilnd
produce sales on the streets.
Townspeople also partlclp~ted In
several contests throughout the
day. .

Robb Llnafelter won the donut
eating contest sponsored by'
Schroed"er" Propane and

__Some.thlng _-'oJ.l.1.o'" __~[lY~_ Ellis
placed second and 'Frank
Plueger, third.

Farmers (o-op sponsored a
tractor plJlI for children ages 4-7.
Kelly Smith won the four·year

. old divisIon, with Steve Kelt se·
cond and Janson Mitchell third
The flve-year-old champIon was
Casey Schroeder. Penny Brentl·
Inge~ and Tanya ,Pluager were
second and thll-d.

Winners In t{le slx-year-old
category were Tracy Schultz,
first; Brian Lleblty, second and
Jeffrey Georger, third. Pat
BrentlInger pOlled the farthest in
Ihe seven·year-old category, with
Brad Stewart and Renee.Plueger
lollowlng

Sofas '199°0

/~-)AII Wood BedroomSet$ - '35995
Re~29995 Swivel Rocker~~s~1",-3",-9",-9~s_~~r----~~~.

End Tables ~ 1 Group ~ 50% Off
Sleepers - '1-9995

• Lamps-~:_-

Many Other Items Don1t Miss It!-

-lhu
SAVE

20% to
70%

Our warehoiq'e. ar.
fullllWe mUllt mov.
thousand. of dollar.
of quality m."chon·
dl.. during .thl. 12
Hour Sal••. Talc. ad.
yantage and really'
lOve a "reat ·.um of
money. Saving. ---on

-e- 'lIY.rythlng I'n lIVr-·
.tore.

UNUSUAllY COOL WEATHER SATURDAY brought many Allen area shoppero;, into town for the se
cond annual KralY Dale sal~!i. Shoppers picked up loh.of bargains at sidewalk dio;,plays, including
clothing, produCQ,and baked goods. Free popcorn, Ice cream and hot dogs al'J.o were given oul, and there
were several gameo;, and contesl'J., including a doughnut eating contest, pedal tractor pull and horo;,eshoe
pifchlng. Barbecued pork sandwiches and sweet corn 0110;,0 were served during 'he day

lazy, Hazy, Krazy Daze

~..•.
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2.119.338',09

7.630,74

124.00
'124.00

8.I.nc~ June 30. 19~1

Balances Balances
January 1, 1981 -Reee-lpt5. Disbursements June 30. 1981..... -_..- .

• Balances January.. I.' 1981
Totals·

COUNTY TREASURER' S sun -ANNUAL REPORT

Wayne County. Nebt-askl1
Receipts and dfsbursements from Ja.Ruary 1. 1981 to June 30, 1981. lnclus1ve.............................................................................................................................

'.

Nebras\a

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT
TO ARTIClES OF INCORPoRATION OF

STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY

A~SO<'''l..-d lns"r"nc ... /lnd Inv,,!lm"ntCo
....hosl"r~I\lll'f"f'(j 0111<:10 Is 127 Main Sltl'lI'
W.. yn<> N<>bcas"/O ..dopllOd Dy COl1~nl 01 "n
d'c""<'on and ,h"'f'hold~cs Ihe follOWI~

<lml.'ndmlOnl'oArllc'h·lotlI'1I!'Adltll!'solln
,orJ)Ol""honbydl!'ll'11llf1<'1nd'n\lt',Ilonofrhl"
'oIIQW,nq
_~ 11'1<> ""m<> or ',",p C<)<poo'.t"Oll to

~1"I<> N"I'O"lll Insu.an(1' Com
p..ny

St.,1' N.. I'on..1 Insur.nee Com~n"
ByOlds.S.....rh'ndEnu
(Pub! J"I..-1O Avo I> III

("oun ty.· r\ebr:aska

-hi Luverna Hnllln
cr....kof~Counl,Courl

~ ....ldT Cu,tln
... ltorne'to'Pet'llO.....r

IPutll July n 30 AUQ 6'

"'OTItE OF ADM1Nl<j;lRATlON
Caw No ~saJ ,
County C",.,rl of W",....,Covnt,. N~bc"1"a

ESlal~ of John MaclQW G"1talson. O~t"as

"Not,co, " h~r~bY Ill",,,n II'1"t " p~"!!0(1 10<
AdIUd><"',on of 1"'P,t",y o.,t.,.,.m' .... "on 01
H~I~n IHld Appo'''lm~nl of W,lm" 0
GuSI/ll'\Ol> <'IS P~cson,,1 RO!1l'~\l"nl11l,,,,~ h/lS
~"IIIPdh",<!',n""d.....tlor~MI,,,<lnlt1(o
W.. ,...... (ounly COUI' ""A",;w.t 11 19'1 .. ,
2000(10<:) p m

c::ll.£.. __~_ (·ll>rk '~·,l'rr.'tdry

,P"bIJulyJ(lI

Deadline for all ,.","1 notlc••
-.'£0 be published by the Wayne

Herald 1.-.. follow.: 3 p.m.
Honday for Thur.day',
new.p....' and 5 p,m. Thurs
day for ,",onday·. new.pa,.r,

eve", 'loV-mmul 0ffId81 or
boo'" tNt h.._ pulIlle

. moneys. aM..1d IMIbllsh _t
........r 1_",." an _CCOU~

-"ti..~"It-_Ins__ ...
how each dolhlr I.....nt. We
hold this to be _ fund_mental

1arlnclplt to d.mocratlc
IOVllrnment.

NOTICE 01' ANNU"'L ME ETlNG OF
ELECTlON<,OF THE WAKHIELO

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION OISTRICT
NO • OF DIXON, THURSTON ANO

WAYNE COUNTIES OF NE8RASl(A
NOl'u,-' I~ hl!cl!bv glvl!n 'hll' Ihl! IInnu~1

m~lln90111'1~"IC'(;IQnol'hl'abo..-l!l!nI'l!ed

DI~lrlcl ... 111 ~ i'l~ld On Auqv$t 11 19ttl 8'
800 pm /II IhfI WIlIo.il>lleld FIre H",II
W/lkefll"ld Nebr<'l$kll

y, j r

.reF OF' B: ')l:ET HEARINC AND FlL'Dr':ET Sl~,."l.fARY

Dixon, Wayne
-iF"""ir,:,e,;-,P-,r'7";e""c.,.t~io><!n~D,:,i7s,::,t,:,-r"i-,,c-,,t--'L."""_" .and Thurston'
CTi tIe of Subdivis ion,1 h

'.-

.PUBLIC NOTICE is ~erehy piven. in ·compJ 1ance with the provisions ·of :-~ectfo'ntf

23-921 to 23-.933. R.S. "s.llJ>P. 19~9. that the governing hody ",j.jl meet. qn the 11th
da,.-or-1\TIqusT:---."; 1<l81 at ~'clock p .!~. at fire Hair,. Wakefield, N,E

:. (u r rt'n t

'for the purpose of hearing support, oPPGs1tion, criticism, ~u?}.~est1oT)s or obser
vations of taxpayers reLating to the' foiJowlng prpposed ·budget. and to consider
amendments· relativ'E thereto" .The hud,2'€t rieta'il is available at the office .of
the Clerk/Secrfi!tary_

Pl'!)!.!\. NOTICF is ~'erl':IY ?:~';"n, :n romjlll,1n("" with the l~'l'Jis!,"'" of '-1'pction3"

21-921 to 73-913, R.~. '-'llrr, 1 t th., ,ov'·'lllnc· b·,,!:,' ",'Iil ",I'd Dn the !f ......
d,y of~__ ._. 14_l1 a' ..8'rlor' 1. ..". ," ._j_S..li-'}.fLLj:LtL.~k

for the -i,~~;; 0h'l:-,I,i'l~' '>111" dP;)7,~'~-;--\-r. t Jc-I:::-rr~-~~-··-'.-5;·1~~"~-Jr-o-b;,~r:-·

vations uf U1Xi'dl'l'rs r,; 'ill~; 1\ t " 1~]10"'·~I1K propl:-1t'U bud,~l't an,~ to rD,lsidp'r
a\1'~~ndr.'ent ..., n.~l,l.ri';p rh"r,",'. 'T~, \l,l\, t Pier.lil J<; ,lV,1f/.1h 1,> ;l! f\'I' offj('t~ of

the Cler:'-/Secft--'r,lry.

RequirerJot'nts:

3. 'Fnslting Yt',H 2.~_-A: tu A ~9-l-I,:
4. ~ecessdry Cash F(l,e:Vl" I
5. C.1sh on }--I.JIld

6. Esrir:-,jrt-'d ~on--:-dx rI<..'Vt--nl\l'

7. Collection Fee ,ll:d [)el~l"'rll" ·.f Al !nwanrf'
8, Total PrOpt~rty Tclx Re4u1rrr, ;It

Actual and ~>tjlncltt-'d r'(i"'I:<;'>:

1. priur Yt'<:lr 1979-J /0-,,'

Sta te Property ra~

State GenerOil - 1.0. COirds
State General - Snowmobile
$nowmobile Tra! J Fund
Boat l1cense
Drl ver~ l icens€'
State Sales Tax

Trdns, to Fees & COl1lll1ssions
H1wdy Tru'.it lomtor Vehicle Re9.
5tdte Recreation Road
Revenue Sharin9 Trust Fund
Pro-Rate Trud

Trdn~ to Funds
Stilte Overlodd Fines
Lower Elkhorn Ndt. Resources Oist.
Coun ty Gener" 1

Tr~ns. from Adverti~in9

~r4ns. from Fees & Corrml'.isionS
~rans from Miscellant'olJs Fees

i,;nemployment Compo
County Fd1r
County ROild & BrIdge
(ounty Rei jef
Soldiers (, Sdjlors Relief
County Improvement
NO'<louS Weed Control DIstrict

. Req10nal (ente-n
Iii I Pul Protectlon

I f I '-(' ~ I
Olst. 62

1 re 01 st. ~ ]
fire u1..,t. 11I4

r \ rc 01 <, t. ~ S
Flrf' 015t. R 7

'" 1 ','Ier r Ire Jl 5 t. ~ B
",J; (' F It' Id fire Oi St. ~ q

FI.-e 01St,. II
r l.-e Oist. '\t I Bldg

Ii,)', l: 1ns FIre Oi!:o t. ~ 3 Bldg.
'",I ns Ide fIre D1St. III 4 Bldg.
"<l~elle\d F1re 01'.it. • 9 Bldg.
\'fjr,,>ondl ·property Td~ I<elief

Tr,HlS, to Fund,,>
hotne~ te<ld EKempt j on

Trdn~. to Fund'.i
Partial Payment<,
County Admlnis.tratlon
ret's ~ (omisslon'.i

Trans, to (ounty General
111scellaneou5 Fees & COllIllis'.iionS

Trans. rrOfll State Funds
Trans. to County Genera I

InherItance Tall. Trust Fund 1.064,4} 1.064.41
Inheritance Ta;><: FuM 70.962,83 68,245.16 23,880.05 115.327,94
Educational Service Unit , 1 4.887,79 27,713.93 30,241.05 2.360.61
Educational Service Unit' 2 36.52 41.80 75.69 2.63

PUBLIC rWTICE is hereby ..glvpn. in compliance with the J,rovisions of Sect(ons Educational Service Un1t' 8 320.24 392.82 6.21 706,85
2)"'921 to 23-933. R.S. Supp. 19h'.:J. that the governing bl)dy ",'fl). meet on the "'~ r~, [, Nebr. Tech, Colleg-e 8,635.22 49,183.10 54,071.82 3.746,50

day ot IlUv,..<,T • 19~ at L o'clock~.• H. at T#/L~ .J~ttL!a'- HoarE ;~~n~~e~~~~~/~~~h ~~;~~1cT~:~~~~g 29;:~~:U ~ji~:j~i:~~ 4~t~~1:~~ 16i:ir~:~~
\ School DlstrictS- 298,643,4'< 1,417.68"1.94 1.506,S38~79 . l3-2~·786.S.9

fo·r- th~ purpose of hearing .suppor't. QPposJrion. critic19m. <,uf\~e5tions or obser- Trdns, from Fines & license 23.000.00

vattons\ of taxpayers relat1·ng to the following proposed bud~et and to cO;lsider ~~~oo: ~o~~er((' Sin.,ing 8~:~~~:i~ 9i:;~~1~ 6t~~~:;g lli:;~i:;;
amendmetlJts relative thereto. The hudget detail Is .::lvalJabJp at the office of '>.D P 17 lo'dyne Sjn~jng 3.502.85 27,248,55 28,360.40 2.~~~:~~

the Cle~k/~ecretary. --'.04, ~:~: : ~~ ~~:~-~:~~~;'~/jn~~ ;:~:~~ ' ~~~::~ ;~~:~~ 383.63

-------L.---- --- -------d-d-. L~.LL~!SecrpWy .~ tJ~;"'~e~·\'-'~:J.~l!~C,.~n;~~"':zcflcc''"ld=5j'_;:ncc''ccn:c9:----.-L,34l>oi,,~'--·:l.':y---1UlWJ~--~.-~~~:--JI~' ..' ...54...·2'i~'-
I • . _way~;d2~ryS~~i~~~~~1 Oi~tritt~ 22,8Sfis 222,060:82 2~~:~~~:~~ 19.719.~5-..-l

Actual ~d E·stimated F~xpen.se: C'ENERAl. FUND ~ fUNn ',.jayne VHlou<, Purpo'ie 1962" 1 206,82 . 2.07 204.75

1. Prior- Year 1979-1980 Ssfia.-f£.. ~£. $=~~=~= ~:~: ~~:~~.~~~~~:J~~~:: 2 i~~·~~ I} ;80·i~ .)2 306'~~ ~l.~~~:~~
2. Cu rent Year 1980-1981 J.L~ $= .ayn, Vaclo., P.,po" 1973 I 5 '937:11 35:024:78 :15:045:70 916-.20

Requlr;i! nts: 'I ~~~~: ~:~:.~~~ :~~~~~ ~:~~ ; ~ .~:~~::~~. ~~:~l~:~; ~t~~~:~; - i:i6ri:~:
3. Ens fog Year ~-81 to .1!L--82 3'i3f(.,;;;' $______ irleyne 'Jd.-,lous Purpose 1/ 3 72.27 5.740.66 7Z4,09 5.bB8.B4
4. Nec/essary Cash R.eserve ' S ~ S-CO 00 $.------' ,I;,yne Electric l(ght Revenue 1969 1,275.00 3.442.50 3,187,50 1,530,00

5. Cash gn Hand· . S I~ 11?6( $,__---,- ~:~~: ~~~~~gsewer ~~~:~j f:~~~:~-, i:~i~:~ ~~~.:~;
6. Estimated Non-Tax Revenue $~...a $ .'yn, "He, 10.820.91 10.812.89 8.02
7. Collection Fee and DelinqtJ~nt Al1owanr.e $ (SIt-.. tit $,----'--- ,~;nn~ll"ded' ioO~~~~,i~d~:~enUD 4,034.61 11.•~~::~ 1"·~~t6~. f:i;l:g~
8. Total Property lax Requirement S "* Gr.&, $ >~~iniij;;tidaieC"vr.a","''''oiU.';--''PU';''''po"",;;.'J'1~91l76r--~--33".~Hl~",4:,j~.'l-J----3c3.056l;lll-o.~l5;----16j-;."4!45>g9~.jl44-'-->46~-

~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~ ~~:i:~ ::~~~:~~ l~:~~~:~i :::~t~ ~:~~:~
Hoskjns Sewer Bond Z57.10 2.770.79 17.21 3.010.68
Hos~ Ins. Refunding Bond 12.425."95. 6,039",07 12.003,47 7.6Q1.55
Wakefield Consolidated 3.986 ..70 7,684.66· 6.144.54 5,526:82
Wakefield Various Purpose, 24 .946,68 6.586.89 7.318.17 215.40
I-Ja~e-field Fire Di"s-t. Bldg', Bon-a . ~12~62"7- --22-2.29· 1-21~80 222.11
l-1<lkefleJd Various- ?ul"pose--1979 ' -4.713.14 2,495.44 4.568:69 2.639.8!r
Shol., Con,olidal,d 861.80 917~97 1.241.28 538,49
Peod" "O,pit., ilond 798,27 598 0 787.41 6D9,66
In lieu of "Taxes. 29.90 7.600.

Tr'an'.i. ~:Funds
Advert lSin9

Trans, to County General

The Dan Coxes of Onawa, Iowa
were July 23 evening guests in the
Borg home:

Anna Borg ,. orHastlr'lgs 'spent
the wee~er'ld In the Sterling Borg
home. ·On Sunda):' nfey an attend
e_cLth.e...aorg reuni.on ~t W.;Jkefield
Park.

IIImlnlllmllnllllOlIlIIUllllIIlIIlllIllIIlIIllIlIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIIllIIlllIlIIlIIllllIIlIlIIlIlIIlllllI11I11111111111111111111111111111111111OIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII00IIonllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll01l0UIIIII011I011I1001011111

NOTICE Of B~[)(ET HEARING AND RUDGET SL'f'.MARY
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The Floyd Blooms and Phillip
alfended the Bloom reunion at
LeMars. Iowa Sunday

The D H Blatchfords were
SUClday visltors in the Leila Blat·
chford and Herb Ulecht homes 10

Sioux City

Tina and Tammie Swick are

july 21 atrernoO/; goes1s ill llie

----T-tTe'~~r-w~"Orn:tM_eganof
Omaha were weekend guests In
the Verdei ErWin home ·Joinlng
them lor Sunday dinner were fhe
Clayton Schroeders. the Geor-ge
Schroeder,,>, the Jim Schroeders
dnd the DaVid Shutfes, all of
Ldurei, the John Schroeders and
Randy Papenhousers of (01
erldge, the Rdndy Johnsons of
Coiumbus and the Tom Erwins of
Concord .

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church

Sunday: WorshIp service with
communion, 7 30 am, Sunday
school. 8 30 a m

The Abner Pearsons of Lincoln
were weekend guests In the
Claren..;e Peclr,on home

Charles Pierce home for Kathy's
n!fl·fh bitrthday :""ere Craig~Mark
and Tri-s.ha Bathke, Jessie,
Charily, Tina and Lance
J,acobsen, Monica Nelson.
MicheJle Goth1er, Brian Ander·
son•. Mrs Leroy Bathke, Mrs
Don Anderson Evening guests
were the Bathke famlly.and Elsie
Bathke

The Glen Mdngnu50ns dnd the
Lynn Le,:>smans and Nalhan were
Sunday guest" In the 'Arlen
Mdgnu'S-o-r1 "'Oft'te In O'Nedl !fl.
honor at Tom <; birthday

The Walld(e Magnusons
returned home July 2) alter spen
ding a tew day'-' vIsiting their
dauqt.lIer<, In Denver. Caio
Denl,;e Magnu50n and the Jim
Tindall.., <lnd Lucas White there
they u~lebraled the Tindall faml
Iy s blrthday<, Monday they at
tendpd ClI Cheyenne Rodeo dnd
>cnrOllte home they vl5i\ed In the
rim Anderson home af North
Plat't'

spending me Week al Beldell B1·

, ble can:'!.p

Frne.st Carlson home.

The Ro.y Ankenxs of SIoux Clty
We'1-tt$urn1ay.dinner.guests In t,he

. RUs$eJl Ankeny home.

,. tM :Ralph Nl>es of 1V\~lba,
~ Idaho and' the 0111,18 Noes. .were
~.

Mrs, Joe West of Sioux City and
. Riehle and Renee Baltey of

Omaha spent July. 23 In the

THE DWIGHT Jbt1nsons enter
tamed family members at a

j cabin on th..e Mlssour, R.,ver Sun
day for a picnic drnner honOflng
July and August birthdays

Allendmg were the MelVin
Puhrmans, the Arthur Johnsons.
he Evert Johnson<,. the Marlen

Johnsons, Layne and Brian,
Bruce John<,on. the J 1m Nelsons.
Todd anct--t'aRae the Dean
Nel<,ons and family the' Leon
John.-,on.-, Bill and Kelll and Ro;><:
dnne Kraemer of laure!. Carla
Johnson of Norfolk, Dodene
Nel.-,on. KevlO Dledlker of Wayne
and Dan Nel,,>on at Allen

The DWlghl'oGoolches calted In
rhe a1ternoon

The MelVin Puhrmans 10lncd
other r!:'ICltI.e,,> July 2) for a piC

___ .nu:..._::..u.p~,~n the__~<'lflv.~ Hunl
home ,n Soulh SlouxDly'-honor
Ing th~ birthday of Mr.", H0-l:1,t s
mother, Mrs Harry' Puhrman 01- ~
Paui,n<'L Iowa

- ~Inner guests 10 the
~e.-t, John<,on home were fhe

Regg Sw<ln<,ons dnd Casey of Col
orado '>prlng,; Colo, the Ernest
',wan,:>on<, Clara Swanson Mark
dnd Brdd'dnd Chad Johnson Sup
per que.... t.., ,n the Brent Johnosn
home were fhe Swansons, .the
Tom Erwlns, and Wyatt and
Br uce J otilnson Ttle Regg Swan
,,>ons left for home Sunday

__(Q11COrdia Luthe~an Chu.rCh', •
. ~(Davl.d.l:'IewlJlanlpa$tor) ---

-~-7.co,"m;;,;S;2~';;~:iO~kvr::S~I:_:~,v~: ~~~~.
day school <rna Bible classes:

Monday_: . Church council
meets. Sp.m,

The Louis Prescotts of Omaha
~__---c,,"Fv...ange.l..i.ca~IIfeh------wep'e-$uflday-dl-nner"gues'ls--+n--t-he

(John Westerholm, pastor) Allen Prescot-t homre
- ~-Sunda-y:··Bjble-sctmoti-l0 a-m.;------, - --- -----~~--

worship service. 11 a.m. wtttrLOIT· Lon Hartrila"n and Marlene
gregational meeting tollowing, Eyt.zen 01 Omaha were July 18
evening service, 7 p.m. weekend guests in the MarVin

Wednes.day: Kids fellowship Hartman home Jolnin9 them for
and prayer meeting, 8 pm. Sunday dinner in honor of Ihe
youth groups meet, 9 p m host's birthday were the ElliS

Harlmans of Ponca - and the
Clayton Hadmans



,-

·;i'

1im Bonnaville 12'· x 60' Excellent condi·
tion. Partially furnlshed. Located hi
Woehler TraUer Cour~.

-Investment Properfyo:;=
7 Unit Apartment House. 4 stall gara·ge.
Located close in. 100% occupancy. All urlits
partially furnished. Possible contract
terms.

Older 3 or 4 bedroom home located close
downtown. Bulll·ins. central air, fireplace,
redwood deck, 75 x 150' lot. Large 2·car
garage. Immediate possession. Priced in
30's.

Passbook Savings
RATE 6.500/0 ANNUAL YlELO 6.8tO/o

-Mobile Home$---

FirstSavings CO.

Older 2 or 3 bedroom home located dose to
shopping center. Large kitchen with new
cupboards, liVing ro.om, 2 bedrooms and.
bath·on main floor. Full basement with utili-.
ty room, bedroom, '12 bath and storage.
Water softener, new· furnace. Immediate
possession. Priced in 20's.

1973 Invader 14' x 60·.c;ooll'l:~~'ti"ii"pai"'
'tially furnished. Imrited.liit!1;.",!'~~~~~lon.
Will sell. Owner has moved out elf·Jowl!,
·;WoehlerTrail~urt. . .-. . ':: .. ;:,

Olderl0'ic5~' .,'~~oil~ci~~!.l~~:<'m~edilj!~ .
possession. Clo.S~-to-shopp'~' ~il:
an offer. Wreidt's TrallerCoil~ •

. ... -:~~~~i;,r:
Choice 103.9: *:1~5':(;;,!!=8'~i.l.

Co"taCt,,jii~~:tli~}
al1dl~Y!15tl1'l~~t PI'"

. a~dthesuuolindli1'

10J Main Street wa,ne, HI!

Large older brick home, Needs a great deal
of work. Located close in. Large 90' X158'
lot. Must sell to sellie estate.

Hou,",W••I<".,."5_le,.., ,9·12..".._".....- ... .,. .._...."""'--_ ~.........,"".....-...

Highe~t Interesf Rates in,'I'b'N~:C:
MOneYMa~~~~

CURRE~T RATE 15.2'Q,~
26 week Certlftcates • 0'0.000 MI~imuln .

4 Unit Apartment House. Located chJse to
city schools. All units partially furnished.
100% oCcupancV.-nlJ,ooo:oo;~- ---- -~--

2 3- Unit Apartment Aouses. Located. close
to shopping eenler. All units partially f"r·
nished. 100% occupancy. Both houses to go.
$80,000.00.

-Homes-

30 Month Certificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YIELol2.82Q/

Minimum tnvestment Onty 'tOa.oo
'" '"b"O""Q' '.na":-~," b. "' ........d an all (o",loco'.' /o"fg'l~ l'>'lIhd,owol. ,

FOR RENT";· Fu-rn-Ished 2
bedroom basement apartment,
One· block from college. By ap·
polntment only. 375·3688'. i30

FOR RENT': lde~I'to~~tl0~'::T~~,'·"
bedroom home,· recently. r:e.
decorated. Avallabl,e 'alh~'r :
August 15. Call :;I75-12~S.. , ~,Of~\"

'~t~~::.~~r;,,~~~"f~E~Jn
F9.R ·.•·.REN1i.:••··¢~~:>~~~·~wO
f?~~,ciro ..~m apar,~~'e"nt$:~, ..',Ca.11
·~~5·m8'··i'i·· .. ,~•.: '-13011

It clears out weeds
as it fertilizes
your Jawn.

RADIO TV ENGINEER.
HUrl\dndles Division, $1.145 per
rnonlh, fa begin on/about Augusl
2<1, 198~, First (lass FCC license
and two years experience prefer·
red Reque.,t job description and
application form by contacllng
80)( A. Wayne State College,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Applica
tlon deadline, August 2t 1981.
EEO/AA Employer. 8181 9 130.3

HELP WANTED: Legal
secretary Experience prele~red

Send r'-''''urne as soon as possible
10 Holl. 1)67, Norfolk. NE
68101 i2l13

Help Wanted

105 Main St.

YOll can clear u·p dandelions· and more than three
dOlen other common weeds at the same time as
you give your lawn a full feeding of Scotts61 fertil
izer. h also contain" iron to correct the yellowing
caused by iron-poor soil. Result? Your weeds fad~

away a·s your lawn grows thicker and greener.

Goodbye dandelions 
hello greener grass!

FOUND: Wrist walch i1nd 50!!

tJilllglove thaI were lost,.,t Wayne
~otlball diamonds Sunday during
the Smokey'.., ,)harpening
Tourney ldenflty and {I,llm at
The Wayne Her,'1ld otf'ce Inll

Position available. Full part. time house lceepln9. 6
to 7 day_ every 2 weeks. Shift 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Every other weekond and holidays. Contact Person.
nel Dept. In person at Providence Medical Center.

Secretary / office worker vacancy at
WA YNE MIDDLE SCHOOL.

Start no Ic;lter .than August 24. 1981. 38 hour work
week. 10 month work year. Strlary schedule place
ment. fringe benefits. Submit application to
superintendent's oHlce. Wayne High School. 611
West 7th Street. Interviews will be scheduled
August 12.13 at Wayne Middle School office.

Equal opportunltv emplover.

Lost & Found

HELP WANTED

- Wanted
WIl-L DO cuslom ..,Iacking with
John Dppre stdtker (i111
5854755 rn711f

~oO>~Qu.,(»<Q'o~

!
CHILD CARE

Babysitting In my Home
Weekdays Only

Largo home and yard In quiet setting. S~",vlce

available by the hour. day. or work week. Call Ran.
~ dy 01 375.1424.
,~~~~~-.Q>

~1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'11'111'1'1'11'1'111

~ CUSTODIAN II. Operations and Maintenance Dlvl- ~
~ slon. 5631 per month. to begin on I about August ~
~ 10. 1981. Request lob description and appllca- ~

:IlIl tlon form by contacting 80x A. Wayne State Col- ~
~ lege, Wayne, NE 68787. Application deadline, ~
~ July31, 1981. EEO/AAEmployer. 8182.8. (3 pool. ~
~ lions). li
rl'l'l'l'l'll'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'll'l'l~

SAVE $12.95
SUMMER SALE

6l~3;::~ ~~g~~~rb::5.95 NOW.$33.00
i

The Wayne Herald, Thursd~y, July 30, 19~1

WClyne., Nebr.

.rha'rt.
LVM Bli"R,CO.·

NOW
$25~OO

III Amcrll'<I'''. favorilC

lawn krtilizcr

III ConI aim Iron to
prcvent }cllowing

• Help" y"ra"., nllllliply
it<;clf

FOR SALE 19/1 Comet 6
(yIHl(II'( rlutUH1<ttk. power ,>1t'I~r

Inq. ,11r • nnrlltl<m'nq, yood tlr,~..,

(I" I'rll OVNlldUI, ',l"TI(~ ,u~t (all
'>/'1 /),IOH .,t1l'r 11 \0 P ''1 1)0

ONE SET or double windows.
screens and storms included One
wooden door, rvund kitchen tilble
with one leal and lour chairs, one
walnut lamp table, an aluminum
dWnlnq, <1 boy,>' Schwinn bicycle,
sever,ll ..,els of drapes King Sile
bed,>pre'ld, one wall oven Call
J7SJ2J8 111/

FOR SALE AKC Golden
Re'rle~ers available August lsi
Amateur and national field
lhamplon and lineage along wllh
other championship lilies Plain
view, NE. 582 ,J462 130

FOR SALE: A!-lproxlmalely 7S00
bu high mOIsture Lorn 10 be sold
by sealed bid 70 n percenl
moisture. to be (orree ted 10 I) 5
percent Corn Will be ,;old on ,In
"a.., ,<," bit"'ls For further Intor
mallOil dnd bid ..,heets, (on',1( I

Vernon Feqi,'y ,It Un'versily ot
Nehrask<l North!',lS' Stalion
Conlord NF 6BUll Phone
~fl·j )"/61 IJO

• Long·lasting

e Will not burn gras~-

~. jusl usc ll!'> dirc('teu·
~)t.'";..

SAVE $8.95
SUMMER SALE

SUMMER SALE

Phon. 375-21 10/

8Utho~zed"t'lall.r

Enjoy a thicker lawn 
and save money too!

Business Opportynity

13,500 sq. ft. bag

61V2 Ib-s.

Regular $33.95

ATTENTI()N
CONl:RACTORS

The Norfolk Department of Planning
and Community Development Is
looking for contractors to perform
rehabilitation work on older homes
within the city of Nor-folk. All work
is federally funded by HUD. Call
379·4810 If you would like to have
your name placed on our bidders list.

NORFOLK HOSUING
REHABILITATION PROGRAM

An equal opportunity omployer. We do not
discriminate against any person because of selC,
race, col()" rollglon or national origin.

Department of Planning
and Community Development

111 South 1st, Norfolk. NE 68701

£Iogon'. "', voar old Ipllt
'oyor. 2,000 sq. ft. 1411
Claycomb. S 1. JOO ond
c..sumo 11' I·. loon.

Under All Lies
The Land.
375·4662

FOR SALE Baled Hay t40 ton
KeVin Kal lBl7)05 11013

ELEGANT. \'1 year old ~plll

loyer 2.000 "q lee! 1,111
Claycomb $1,JOO i1nd <l..,~um{'

) \' I loan Undl'r <tll1T~~ lfip land
37) 4667 (} 1t7

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Fair!ane,
289 V 8 slick, 48,000 miles
)753847 1)0

FOR SALE Arlley. silver plilted
flu!e Near condi!lon
5834846 1)0

3 bedrooms and bath up 
"'tchen, lit/Ins room, utlll'y
room. 'I. both on main floo"
famllv room In basoment In

. 'his 1 'I. story home. 30'1.

BORDERS
SCHOOL PROPERTY

low utllltv bill. In thl. fl"o
ranch .'Vlo homo. foaturlng
four bodroom. and , '/, bath.
Iud on ,ho rngln floor. At
ladlod garago and contral
air, 60'0.

"....._-
IXPOIlO To Over 7500·

Offic.I Nationwide

Offlt.. In Way"
ond o.kett. C;Uy

&token
hli. OorteV· John Dorwy

h'HIM" •
0.«... Wi..,....... DorUy

Lka1'toH-4 M.It,M1I. -.wl towe

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cakes baked and
decoratod to your
specifications. Cakes
for birthdays. anniver
saries. spedal ocea·
sian I. famllv got
togethors, oHlce cof
feo broalcs, tea
time. .. 0.... for that
special someone. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No
wedding calces. please.

MOVING?
Don I '0"0 thontOI with your
...oluoblo bolonglngl, Mo ... o wl'h
Auro Moyflowor. Annorltc'l
nnOI' rotommondod mo ....,r

Abler Transfer. Inc.

GIVE AWAY Brrtlany Spaniel
F em,}lp 0,11> yl"V old genlle
po!entl~ly qood hunter C.~II

786 ,1971 11711

LESSMAN Rpunlon Auqu..,t 1. af
the W'lyrw (ounlry Club 1)0

PHONE

375-2600
Po. 'En

I .. EIT!MJ.TEr

Complete

Printing

.Services

~Automob;les

: ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or Iruck unlll you check with
Arnie's Ford Merrury Wilyne
US 1111 We (i1n '>itve YOU
money al1tf

THE FAMilY 01 Martha K·ay
wanls '0 thank al! 01 YOu who
have remembered U'::i with
Ilower!'>, cards, prayers. lood and
memOrials when we lost our
Molher. Grandmother, Great
Grandmother and Great Greal
Grandmother Thank you Rev
Peterson for your visits. All these
thIngs have been greally ap
preclated by all of us. It has
meant so much 10 know Ihere are
those who care and
sympathize 130

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

~ See Us FIRST!

TO ALL WHO showl'<:! (oncern
and prayed for Nathan during his
short 11·le time, we give our head
telt thankt Thank you tor lood
and lIowers, many cards and
memorials To Pas lor Monson
special thank!'> lor your services
and concern Neva and Brian
Anderson, Henry and Viole! Arp
and FamilIes 130

WE WOULD like 10 Sily lMnl( you
10 our rel.-ttlvl"> and troPl1d,> lor
their vlslI!> and also for Lards.
gill!> dnd flowers w'-' r~Lelved

while 0'11 Providence Medical
Center dnd ?liter return,ng home
A special IhilOk you 10 Or Roberl
Benlh<Kk, GMy We!>l and the en
I,r(-' tlosplldl staff tor the,r
wo.n1erlul (]r(' Thank you one
and all lrdlq ilnd Dpntse
Frl'dr.( k<,on IJO

WE SINCERELY 'hdnk all our
trlend'. dnd r,..,I,l"V('<' 'or the

Cilrd,>. flH',nor',ll" Ilnd d"ed"
rpnderf>d u<, dur,ng our r(-'(enl
105'> W,· 'lho w,tnl 10 Ihdrlk Ihe
,,!,]I! dl PM ( lur 11l{'1( ',lre
wht'n ,I W,l'> flt:'l·dl'd To Rev
Don'v ... r Pe!pr" ..n ,lnel J.("\I K('n
nl'lh M'IfCl'J.--l! ell lor' Ihe,r (om for
I,nq word., ,]nd pr,ly"r" lor Ihose
Ih,1! !00k p,lrl In th,. '".(",(1'\ And
Ih(' wom{'n ul Ihl' (hur( h who
!>~~rvf>d 'he lun( rl A" .. , y "pt·, ,,)1

th.-tnk., 10 liw H,II""<,I (,1("

Cent .. , ,lt I ,)<!f(!1 lor nIP ,-'>«'llenl
CME-' Hll'Y 'l,lv£-, Harry All of thl<,
1<, q",<!tly ,lppre(ldt/"d Thl'
r,llll,l¥otH<H,yGrdnqul~1 IJO

Thompson Implement
Your Behlen Dealer at Bloomfleld. HE

Is now giving huge discounts on grain
tanks, farm buildings, Shlvvers and
Sukup stirring devices. Complete
erection available.
For more Information, call collect
375-4316.

; Special Notice

I
J
-~ T

i

.'-!'~~:»'::~::'-:~::!!!::t::!l!:I::~:»';:!!!::~::~::~::!l!::~~:!!!::!!!::«:~.::~
THAT EXTRA TOUCH

Specialty breads, cln;'amon rolls. lelly.
rolls, whole.wheat buns, tea-rings. I'll give
your coHee break that~ .t.2.!l!!u Call
Randy at 375-1424.

~:!!!::~::~::~~:~::~::~::~::~::!!!::«:!!!::!l!::~::!l!::t::!l!::!l!::#.::!l!::~::l
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July 29, 30,31,
August. I, 2, 3, 4


